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Council introduces
ordinance on free parking

By R. R. Faszczewski
Rahway's Ciiy Council

Oct. 9 introduced an or-
dinance which would make
it possible for the city to sus-
pend fees on parking meters
on such occasions as
holidays and festivals which
may take place in the cen-
tral shopping district in the
future, thus paving the way
for free parking at those
times.

Following a request from
the city's Business and
Economic Development
Committee, made by
Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnett, the
Governing Body voted
unanimously to amend the
proposed parking measure
to allow for the suspension
of meier enforcement
without specifying specific
limes when it would be
done.

According to Mr. Hart-
nett this would allow for
free parking on other occa-
sions than just the holiday
season from Thanksgiving
to New Year's Day, as had
been proposed uV' t l ie '
o r ig ina l ly -wr i t ten or-
dinance.

He added the city, in con-
nection with the 'Main
Street U.S.A." program,
may conduct ethnic
festivals or other galas at
times of the year outsidcof
the holiday period to pro-
mote the shopping district
and the new wording would
allow for the mayor to sus-
pend the regulations at any
lime without going back to
Council for a new or-
dinance.

The new wording, sug-
gested by Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer.
will allow for suspension of
the parking regulations dur-
ing 'any given period of
time' if the ordinance is
adopted after the public
hearing on Tuesday, Nov.
13, at 8 p.m.

Responding to a question
from Councilman-at-Large
James Cadigan, Mr. Hart-
nett said all the meters
would be covered over on.
free parking day.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
told' Councilman Cadigan
commuters would not be
able to take up all the free
parking for the entire day

because the maximum time
limit on each meter would
still be in effect.

Thus, those parking ai
the meters would be policed
and could.WM stay at them
all day although they would
not be required to deposit
money in the meters on the
special occasions.

In a related matter the
Council, meeting in a
special session prior to the
regular meeting,
unanimously adopted a
resoution which authorized
the distribution of the pro-
ceeds from the retirement of
bonds by the parking
authority.

According to Council at-
torney, Louis Rainone, the
trustee of the bonds. Na-
tional State Bank, would
not distribute the approx-
imately S73.O0O in proceeds
until it found out exactly
where the money was go
ing. ' l

City Clerk Francis R.
Scnkowsky explained fur-
ther under the original
agreement between the city
and the parting auitionty
half of the proceeds were to
go to the city and the
resolution would enable all
the proceeds to go to the
parking authority so it
could buy all new meters to
replace the old ones already
in the city.

Replying to a concern ex-
pressed by Second Ward
Councilman John Marsh
that the proceeds had been
lying dormant in the bank
since the bonds were sold in
June, without gaining any
interest. Mayor Martin said
the funds were only idle
because the proceeds were
in a bond account and only
a check had to be written to
have them distributed.

The mayor added there
were no other situations in
city authorities like that of
the parking authority bonds
and the distribution of the
parking authority proceeds
would stop the parking
authority from having logo
to commercial sources to
seek financing for the
meters.

Although the city's chief
executive said there was no
direct relationship between
the bond proceed distribu-
tion and the free parking, he

t

did say the free parking
would be made easier
because of ihe distribution.

Clarifying some of the
remarks made about the
bonding, the parking
authority's executive direc-
tor, Bernard Miller, said no
interest had been paid on
the bonds as long as they
had been held because some
of the bondholders had died
and the funding had been
tied up in estate proceedings
and other matters.

Mr. Miller added the new
meters would have to be
purchased by a combination
of the bond proceeds and
some loans since the
$73,000 would not buy all
new meters.

He pointed out the com-
pany which was to supply
the new meters had given
the authority its fourth and
last extension on the cur-

rent price of the meters on
Sept. 30 j n d if theresolu^
tidn~was not approved the

'. price would have to go up.
Replying to a question

from First Ward Coun-
cilman Lawrence Bodine,
Mr. Senkowsky said only
currently-installed meters
would be replaced and this
was being done because the
state division of weights and
measures told the parking
authority the meters must
be updated.

The mayor added there
would be no expansion of
the number of meters the ci-
ty has in place now and the
new meters would be at the
same rate as they arc at now
even though the lime limits
on some of them would be
changed.

• * •
I In other action the coun-
I cilmen:

-Adopted-"a resolution
me.rnoriaJizing Be H I ice
Samuels, a member of the
Board of Adjustment for
many years who died
recently.

-Confirmed the mayor's
appointment of Mrs. Eileen
Miller, an alternate on the
Board, to replace Mrs.
Samuels, and the appoint-
ment of Mrs. Ruth Sim-
mons as the new alternate.

-Authorized the appoint-
ment of George Pallitto of
1970 Rutherford St. as a
constable for a three-year
term extending from Nov.
13 of this year to Thursday,
Nov. 12. 1987.

-Approved the refund of
$7,856.86 in 1984 taxes
paid in error to James
Wholesale Drugs for pro-
perty located in the city.

•Okayed a total of
$2,500 in property tax

deductions for 1984 for
veterans, senior citizens and
the totally disabled.

•Approved the removal
of property tax deductions
for this year from four
residents given senior
citizen deductions by
mistake, Bruce Amann,
James Igrassia, John Stead
and Mark Demogauer, and
one given a disabled deduc-
tion by mistake. Gary
Smith.

-Accepted a $54,951.08
bid from Santos Brothers,
Inc. of Union Beach for ihe
third phase of the Irving St.
mall project.

-Changed a resolution
adopted last month com-
mending Maurice J. Moran
on his service to Boy
Scouting to reflect the fact
he is still serving in a con-
sulting capacity.

BROUGHT TO A HALT...Rahway's Stephen Neblett. No. 23, Is stopped In his tracks
by a Fanwood-Scotch Plains defender during the Oct. 1 3 game. The Indians won 7-0.

NAACP to honor
top community servants

City police issue
Halloween warning

WHAT'S GOING ON...Members of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce displayed a billboard of ac-
tivities at Community Day Sunday, hosted by the
American Legion Post No. 499 of Rahway. on Sunday,
Oct. 7. at the post home. Post Commander Buriey Han-
na is shown, left, with Eva Pascals, the president of the
chamber, who commended Post No. 499 for Its com-
munity spirit In (jiving the citizens an opportunity to learn
more about municipal and county opportunities available
in Rahway.

Editor's note: Following .
are three biographies of Ihe '
persons who will be reci-
pients of the Community :
Service Award bestowed '•
upon them for their j
outstanding service to the I
National Assn. for the Ad- ,
vancement of Colored Peo- j
pic and the community.

The awards will be '
presented to David Brown,
Lillian Hannibal and Aaron
Rozzelle at the Rahway
Branch's 50th Anniversary
Golden Jubilee freedom
Fund Dinner-Dance, which
will be held on Friday, Oct.
26, at 7 o'clock at The Pines
on Rte. No. 27, Edison, the
donation for tickets is $30
per person.

Tickets for this affair are
on a first come-first served
basis and none will be sold :

at the door. For reserva-
tions please telephone
574-9752 daily from noon
to 4 p.m.

• • •
To serve those in need '

particularly those who are
least able to help !
themselves has been David ,
Brown's quest in life. A |
man who has gained the i
respect of those who know j
him he is the youngest son
of the late Willie and Mable
Brown's eight children.

A graduate of the Wood-
bridge school system. Mr.
Brown studied shoe repair
at the Newark Manpower
Skill Center. He later
became a partner in the
Rahway Shoe Repair Shop
on Cherry St., Rahway.

While studying at the
Leadership Dynamics In-
stitute in New York City in
1972 he gained much of the
knowledge that enabled him
to grow as a community
leader.

Mr. Brown's community
involvement has been deep
and generous. As a New
Jersey Jaycee he became
Rahway's chapter president
from 1975 to 1976. He ran
such projects as Ihe
aluminum and glass recycl-

ing center and the Rahway
Christmas Festival.

In 1978 he received the
J.C.I. Senalorship Award
and became a life-long
member of this honorary
Jaycee organization.

As Rahway's NAACP
youth advisor Mr. Brown
has organized and led the
young people in his charge.
Through patience and
guidance he has instilled
both pride and confidence
in Rahway's NAACP
youth group. As an advisor
Mr. Brown listened to the
youth's ideas and helped
them realize their dreams.

But Mr. Brown taught
his youth group to turn an
idea into reality meant one
had to participate in fun-
draising in order to finance
trips to those important
regional meetings and con-
ventions where Ihe youth
could gain fu r ther
knowledge and grow in
wisdom.

In Keystone Lodge No.
33 Brother Brown serves as
the senior warden and is
chairman of the Board at
the Rahway Community
Action Organization.

Through it all he main-
tained a successful career at
the New Jersey ARA Cof-
fee System for 10 years
before he moved on to
Wilson Bell, Inc. where he
is now vice-president of sale
and marketing.

Mr. Brown lives in
Rahway with his wife, Mrs.
Sheila Brown and their two
daughters, Dana and Jay-
Me Brown.

• * •
L i l l i an • El izabeth

(Stateman) Hannibal, is the
third of the five children,
born to the late Charles
Joseph and Hester (Robin-
son) Stateman in Metuchen
on Sept. S, 1918.

The Stateman children
were surrounded by table
conversation concerning
the riots of 1917, lynching
and other concerns of black
Americans at that time.

From their mother the
children were introduced to
the writings and visions of
Fredrick Douglas. DuBois. '
James Weldon Johnson,
Marcus Garvey, Booker T.
Washington and the
Harlem Renaissance
writers.

From the father the
songs, dances and humor of
the black American became
an acquired repertoire at
family gatherings. They in-
troduced the black thought
to the almost totally white
faculty and students, in the
Metuchen school system.
Tragedy struck the
Stateman home with the
death of the mother hut the
father instilled her dreams
for them into their minds
and hearts.

Lillian Stateman was
graduated from Metuchen
High School and the Mid-
dlesex School of Business,
and subsequently enrolled
in every college-level course '
available on creative I
writing, public speaking and ;
history. She was greatly in-
fluenced by the Carter G.
Woodson Assn. for the ;
Study of Negro Life. j

She is married to Hubert !
A. Hannibal and makes her 1
home in Rahway. They |
have seven children and 16 ,
grand children.

She is the pas' president
of the Rahway High School
Parent Teachers Assn. and
has served as either founder
or on the executive board of
Columbia. Roosevelt and
the Rahway Junior High
School Parent-Teacher
Assns.

She has been a member
of a former Mayor's Ad-
visory Committee and of
the Mayor's Tercentenary
Committee, she represented
the Rahway N.A.A.C.P.
on the Committee for an
Elected Board of Education
which resulted in electing
the first black member. Ed-
ward Wright; was a trustee
of the Rahway Free Public
Library, having been re-

appointed for four terms
and has been active in the
New Jersey L ibrary
Trustees Assn. and Friends
of the Library.

She is a communicant of
the Church of the Resurrec-
tion (resulting from a
merger of Ihe former
predominately black St.
Augustincs Church and
Christ Church) and a
member of the Episcopal
Churchwomen of that
body; a former Sunday
school teacher and a lector
and is now a member of the
vestry. A member of the
National Council of Negro
Women (a recipient of a
community service award)
and a popular speaker, she
is a lecturer and exhibitor
on Black History. She is
listed in the Oryx Press, a
speakers' directory, with
special emhasis on her
poetry expression.

Her exhibits have been
cited for their unique
coverage of black history
and contributions in many
colleges, churches and
fraternal groups.

Lillian Staleman Han-
nibal works professionally
under the name of Stace' In-
terprets and admits she
owes much of her ability
and knowledge to the
workships she attended in
early life under the leader-
ship of Thurgood Marshall
and Roy Wilkcns.

Aaron Rozzelle was born
on Jan. 30, 1910. one of 13
children born to Ihe late
Timothy Rozzelle and Vera
Tate Rozzelle of Mt. Holly
N.C.

He joined the Macedonia
Baptist Church at the age of
11 and served as a Junior
Deacon at 16. He served as
church clerk for a number
of years, attending the
Gaston County Public
Schools.

Mr. Rozzelle was married
in 1931 to Ruth Tate
Rozzelle. To them were

i born four children. They
came to Rahway in Oc-
tober, 1936, moved to
Carterct in early 1937 and
joined the First Baptist
Church in Carteret.

He was ordained deacon
of the First Baptist Church
in August, 1937. Under the
pastorate of the late Rev.
George H. Rheed he was a
church clerk for 14 years
and secretary of the deacon
board for a number of
years. He was also co-
chairman of the board of
deacons.

He joined the National
Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People in 1938
and was a delegate to the
NAACP National Conven
tion in Atlanta in 1951.

The honore'e moved to
Rahway in 1958 and joined
the Second Baptist Church,
becoming an active member
of Ihe deacon board of the

j Second church in 1959
'• under the pastor. The Rev.
Paul A. McDaniel. He serv-
ed as secretary of the
deacon boar,d, also,
treasurer of (he benevolent
fund, and treasurer of the
building fund. He served as
chairman of the deacon
boaVd in 1963, 1965, 1966
and 1967 under the Rev.
McDaniel. He served as
chairman of the deacon
board in 1968. 1974 and
1975 under the present
pastor The Rev. James W.
Ealcy.

I He retired on Sept. I.
! 1972 as group leader from
| the U.S. Metals Refining

Co. in Carteret, after 30
years of service.

On Sept. 29, 1979 the Se-
cond Baptist Church
honored Deacon Rozzelle
by giving an appreciation
banquet.

The Rahway Police
Dept. requests parents give
serious thought to permit
ting their children to "trick
or treat" on Halloween in
the daylight only, reports
Police Chief Theodore E.
Polhamus.

"Trick or Treating" after
dark presents hazards that
can be detrimental to the
health, safety and welfare
of children. Masks and dark
costumes make it difficult
for the children to observe
oncoming motor vehicles
and to be seen by motorists
before an after-dark tragedy
occurs. Chief Polhamus ad
ded.

"Every parent is aware of
the sickness that prevails in
the minds of those who sec
fit to place foreign objects
into the treats (hat arc pass-
ed out to children. Children
can become instant victims
by eating tainted treats

! before they arc inspected by
, their families." the chief
j declared.

Reoccuring assaults by
older children on the
younger children remains
still another problem hap-
pening after dark that police
find difficulty in controll-
ing, he noted.

The police department
suggests parents or older
children accompany all
young children who trick or
treat this year.

Halloween marks the
beginning of the joyful
winter holiday season. Let's
promote a close working
relationship between all
parents and your police
who together can provide a
measure of safely that can
assure all children the
highest degree of pleasure
during (his fun time of the
year, the chief concluded.

Osceolo sweeps
Scatterpins

In the weekly action in
the Rahway Women's
Church Bowling League
last week Osceola took over
first place with a sweep over
the Scatterpins.

Moving into second place-
was the Mixed Team that
scored a 2 - I win over the
Bye Byes, the Wimzces won
over Zion Lutheran No. 2
and Zion Lutheran No. I
took the odd game from

Trinity Arlcne Grinncll
rolled u 184 game.

North Edison defeated
the Rahway girls soccer
team 3-to I at Green Field
on Oct. 2. The winners took
a I • 0 lead in (he firs! period
on a shot by Deb Sommer
and added third period goals
by Cindy Adams and
Tonya Thomas.

Hopefuls told
release dotes

FIHfS DD«"I STARI THIMSELVES •
^DONTTDM START THEKP

ATTENTION: A l l CANDI-
DATES IN THE TUESDAY, NOV.
5. GENERAL ELECTION.

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot wi l l publish their
pre-election advance issues
on Thursday, NOV. I .

A l l biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
for that issue must be in the
hands o f the editor at 219
Central A v c , Rahway, N. J .
07065 NO UTOt THAN 5 P.M.
ON TH0ISDAT, OCT. 2 5 ^

In order to give can-
didates a chance to respond
to any charges made by op-
ponents, NO. CHARGES Wi l l IE
ACCEPTED LATER THAN 5 P.M.
ON THURSDAY, OCT. IS, FOR

PUBLICATION IN THE OCT. 25
EDITION.

FURTHERMORE, ALL CAN-
DIDATES Wi l l BE LIMITED TO A
TOTAL OF A MAXIMUM OF
TWO ONI ANDAHAU PAGE
NEWS RELEASES AND PICTURf
CAPTIONS-TYPED AND TRIPIT
SPACED--PER WEEK 0URIN6
THE CAMPAIGN. I

THERE WILL BE ABSOIUTUT
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THE DEAD-
LINES, except in the case o f
an election cancellation o r
postponement, in which
event the editor wil l decide
which deadlines to impose
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE. : '

ALl RELEASES MUST FOLLOW
THE AFFIDAVIT RULES PUR.
IISHED IH THE NEWSPAPER. -
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Clark GOP offers
plan for future

Claire Savard
wins Stein Award

The Winner of the 1984
Meyer L. Stein Award for
the outstanding girl was
Claire Savard.

The award is donated by
Miss Ruth Stein, a Rarrway
citizen, in memory of
Meyer L. Stein, who plvt
his life for his country cur-
ing World W»r I I .

It is given to the outstan-
ding boy and girl enrolled in
the Rahway Recreation
Dept. Summer Program.
Claire Savard, who
represents Shotwell Park, Is
the daughter of Dan and
Jane Savard. She » 11 years
old and is in the sixth grade
at Franklin School. Her

hobbies include a?ls and
crafts and dancing and she
participated in Recreation
Baton Twirling.
She loves horseback riding
and would like to become a
jockey someday. Her
favorite subjects are science
and art.

During the summer the
award winner entered the
Playground Olympics in the
Juniors Girl Division and
won the 50-yard dash and
the Softball throw.

In the annual arls and
crafts show she won first-
place honors with her draw-
ing of a Unicorn.

NAACP to honor
two for service

Another two National
Assn. For th« Advance-
ment of Colored Poople
(NAACP) members are
cited for outstanding ser-
vice.

Dorothy Griffin Thomas
will be one of the recipitnts
of the dist inguished
NAACP Community Ser-
vice Award for outstanding
service and her steadfast
commitment to the city and
its citizens over the past 20
years.

A Rahway resident since
1952, Mrs. Thomas is a
member of the Second Bap-
tist Church, where she has
held many offices. She was
the first president of the
Parent Teachers Club and is
a charter member of the In-
spirational Choir and
presently serves as the
church's financial secretary.
She has been a member of

the NAACP since 1964,
holding the office of
secretary for two terms.
She has been involved in
various civic functions in-
cluding working on the
School Board Elections, the
Primary and General Elec-
tions, and a member of the
Rahway Democratic Club,
where she has,been able to.
expound her philosophy in
life which is] "To serve
mankind however, «o
whomever and whenever I
can." Mrs. Thomas is maf-
ried to Charles Thomas' of
Timmonsville, S.C. and has
two grown children. Myrtle
D. Thomas and Charles
Wcsjey Thomas. She has
two grandchildren, Jac-
queline Denise Thomas and

Jennifer Renee Thomas.
She is employed by Super-
markets General Corp.

One of the recipients for
the most prestigious
NAACP Hail of Fame
Award will be Annie Collier
Parker, a life-long resident
of Rahway. The, Hall or
Fame Award is the highest
award presented by the
NAACP.

"The awards committee
heartily congratulates Mrs.
Parker for her many yean
of service to the communi-
ty, the church and the
N A A C P . " said . a-;

spokesman. ;

Mrs. Parker received her
bachelor of science degree
from A&T College in
Greensboro, N.C. and
studied at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union.
Many years ago, through
the efforts of the NAACP
she became one of the first
two blacks to be employed
by the Rahway office of the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. where she worked for
10 years. She taught in the
Headstart Programs in
Rahway and Plainfield and
taught in the Plainfield
School system for 22 years,
retiring in June 1984.

Mrs. Parker is a Life
Member of the NAACP.
She was secretary of the
Rahway Branch for several
years and is currently in
charge of memberships.
She represented the
Rahway Branch at several
national conventions. She is
a merrtber of the National
Council otNegro Women,
the National Urban League
and the^Xational Retired
Teachers Assn.

Also she is a lifelong
member of Ebenezer
A f r i can Methodist
Episcopal Church, where
her father, the late Rev.
John W.P. Collier, pastored
for 26 years. She has been a
trustee of the church for
many years and has served
as director of the Celestial
Choir for the past eight
years. Mrs. Parker is mar-
ried to James Stanley
Parker, a retired postal
employe. They arc Ihe
parents of a daughter, Anne
Marshall Parker, and a son
John Carrington Parker,
and have one grandson,
John Carrington Parker, Jr.

The Community Service
Awards and the Hall ol'
Fame awards wil l be

Clark Mayor Bernard
Yarusavage,. incumbent
C o u n c i l man a t la rge
George Sangiuliano, and
their runningmates, Mrs.
Licsel Krehan and Thomas
Belverio, today offered a
10-point plan for the future
of Clark, which they said.
"gives real substance to the
'Partners in Progress' theme
of our campaign."

Mayor Yarusavage said
he is delighted with the in-
novative contributions
made by Mrs. Krehan and
Mr. Belverio to the develop-
ment of their plan.
"These are people with real
imagination and leadership
skills," said the mayor. "I
am proud to be running
with them."

Councilman Sangiuliano
added Mrs. Krehan and Mr.
Belvyrio "have substantial
knowledge of the workings
of local government. Their
strength of character, digni- j
ty and sensitivity lo the con-
cerns of the people of Clark
are just what we need on
Council."

The 10-point program
presented by Mayor
Yarusavage, councilman
Sangiuliano, Mrs. Krehan
and Mr. Belverio is as
follows:

Selective Economic
Development: Interacting
with slate and county
economic development
bodies, we propose to seek
out additional commercial
enterprises that arc attrac
live in character and consis-
tent with our master plan.
Our intention is to add at-
tractive new ratables that
will bring new job oppor-
tunities and contribute to
the healthy economy of our
township without damaging
either the integrity or en-
vironment of the communi-

"Shop in Town" Pro-
gram: We propose a strong j
merchants' organization be |
established that will en- i
courage our citizens to shop i
at local stores, run I
township-wide promotions ]

and stimulate retail sales in
the community.

Expanded Bcautification
Program: Building on Ihe !
good work already being I
done in this area by Coun-
cilwoman Ruth DeLuca, we
suggest the organization of
regular "Paint-up" and
"Fix-up" days, with prizes
being offered to people who j
make the mast significant
contributions to making j
Clark a more attractive !
township.

Implementation of a Gar-
bage Pickup Program:
centralized service^ pro-
gram involving an agree-
ment with a single private
contractor for garbage pick- !
up is already in the making. !
We propose to carefully '
monitor the implement!! j
tion of this plan to make j
sure it works to the best in- I
lerest of all of our citizens, j

Extension of ihe j
"Businesslike Approach to

Government" Program:
Every resolution and or-
dinance proposed to Coun-
cil should be accompanied
by a revenue statement
identifying the exact cost to
our taxpayers. We want the
people of Clark to know the
Mayor and the Republican
members of Council.arc ac-
ting us vigilant watchdogs
over their hard earned tax
dollars.

Improve the Lifestyles of
Clark's Senior Citizens: We
propose to seek out new
and belter social and recrea-
tional opportunities for our
older citizens who have
alriiidy made their con-
tribution and have earned
the right to eniov life.

Better Youth Recreation
Programs: We plan lo seek
opportunities lo expand our
recreational facilities for the
young people of Clark. Mrs.
Krchan's extensive ex-
perience with- the - Girl
Scouts and soccer league
will bo invaluable in im-
plementing this effort.

A "High-Tech" Ap-
proach lo Township
Management: We plan to
institute a computerized ap-
proach to local government,
including computerized
assessments and inter-
departmental communica-
tions. We also plan the
microfilming of our records
lo cul down on the space re-
quired for maintenance of
important documents. Mr.
Belverio's extensive ex-
perience in computer
technology and

micrographics will permit
him to cont r ibu te
significantly lo Ihe develop-
ment of our high-lech pro-
gram.

Inlerlocal Service Ex-
change: . By sharing a
number of services with
neighboring communities,
especially with regard lo the
bulk purchasing of
materials, we will be able to
economize on the basic cost
of government.

Expund Dialogue with
Slate and County govern-
ments: One of (he heaviest
impacts on local taxes is [he
inappropriate mandating of
programs by higher levels of
governmcnl, taking Ihe con-
trol of properly tax levels
aways from locaJ govern-
ment. We believe in home
rule and we plan lo make it
a meaningful term by call-
ing our county and state of-
ficials lo account for the
mandated costs they shift to
us.

"This is an ambitious pro-
gram, but it is also a realistic
one. l l is a 'roadmap for
progress,' and if we are
elected as a team, we will
make il happen," the
Republican statement con-
cluded.

presented to these and other
awardees at the 50th An-
niversary Golden Jubilee
Freedom Fund Dinner-
Dance, which will be held
on Friday. Oct. 26, at 7
p.m. at The Pines on^Route
No. 27, Edison. The dona-
tion for tickets is $30.

The national executive
director'of the NAACP, Dr.
Benjamin L. Hooks, will be
the guest speaker. Tickets
for this affair arc on a first
come first served basis and
none will be sold at the
door. For reservations,
please telephone 574-9752
from noon to 4 p.m.

L DRUGS OF R A H W A Y ji
PRESCRIPTIONS ^ f f f l i i

, I OUR SPECIALTY d J ^ \ .

'$kL 381-2000^ I
J FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY :'•
| IRVING ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.- :•

WELL DONE ... Tho president of the Kiwanis Golden "K" Club of Rahway. Martin J.
Hurley, left, presents a certificate of appreciation to Leslie Anderson as Cass Begier,
the chairman of youth activities, does the same for Mary Ann Swierk, the junior high
school student counselor.
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Golden 'K' hosts
youth leaders

The Kiwanis Golden "K"
Club of Rahway had as its
guest speaker. Miss Leslie
Anderson, one of two
Rahway Junior High
School students the club
sponsored to attend the
Kiwanis Leadership Train-
ing School held in July. She
was accompanied by Mary
Ann Swierk, junior high
school student counselor.

Miss Anderson related
her experiences of learning ( futures.

nian projects, sponsors
other youth activities dur-
ing the year to help Rahway
youths in their develop-
ment.

Club President, Martin J.
Hurley, invited men who
would like to share with
club members to really do
something to improve op-
portunities for young peo-
ple to prepare for their

at the training institute, I
where she met 52 other '
students from all over the
state.

The Kiwanis Golden "K"
Club, as part of their Kiwa-

The Kiwanis Golden "K"
meets every Tuesday at I I
a.m. at the Claude H. Reed
Recreational and Cultural
Center at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway.

Landmarks slates
energetic talk

A representative of
Public Service Electric &
Gas Co. will speak on solar
energy-arid energy conser-
vation in general in the se-
cond floor meeting room of
the Columbian School on
East Hazelwood and New
Brunswick Aves., Rahway
on Thursday Oct. 25, at 8
p.m. Rahway Landmarks ;
Inc. (RLI) is sponsoring the i
event in connection with a |
general meeting on its
Rahway Theatre project. ,
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Elizabeth O'Brien

cum laude

A Rahway resident,
Elizabeth Ann O'Brien
recently received her
bachelor of science degree
cum laude in marketing
from Kcan College of New
Jersey in Union.

PRESERVING GREEN FIELD. . .
Sixth Ward Councilman James J. Fulcomer, left,
and Fifth Ward Council candidate, George
Wagenhoffer, right, veterans of the fight to
save Green Field, the Madison Ave. Tract, from
being used for a large parking lot. stand near
the area where the parking- lot would have
•been - located. Both candidates pledged to Work
together to improve Green Field and to stop
any future attempt to revive the parking lot
proposal. Mr. Wagenhoffer, as a Fifth Ward
resident, spoke up to oppose the parking lot
and Councilman Fulcomor was the author of the
City Council resolution which opposed tho lot.

"Understanding
friendship."

is the soil in which qrow all the fruits of
—Woodrow Wilson

The guest speaker will be
John Lombardini. a Public
Service appl icat ions
engineer al the company's
Newark headquarters. His
presentation, to be accom-
panied by visuals, will be
one of many he has given
on various energy-related
subjects, reports a Land-
marks spokesman.

Tho first known wristwatch
appeared around 1790 in
Geneva, Switzerland.
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IS YOUR DOC
A DROP-OUT?

REGISTER NOW

lor i 10 WEEK TRAINING COURSE

STARTING THURS.
OCT. 25. 1984

7:30 P.M.

VfW KM 7343
Hill 6 BtOlDWtV

CUBK, H J

233-5584 or 324-0057
DOG TRAINING SCHOOL WITH

ADVANCED OBEDIENCE CLASSES,
HOME OR BUSINESS PROTECTION,

NOVELTY & TRACKING

MANORCREST-=

MALIN'S
Halloween

Headquarters ' ji

Adult & Children \ i

I Deluxe Costumes j

Unique Accessories

Matin's Variety

203 Chestnut

Roselle
245-9422

SHEVICK • RAVICH

•TOBM*OtfaNA&ROTMAN
A professional corporation

ALL INJURIES & DEATH CLAIMS

NO FEES WITHOUT RECOVERY
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL VISIT

• AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS

• FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

• UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS

• WORKERS COMPENSATION , -

• SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

•MEMBHtOf NEW JERSEY A FLOftlDA BAR

388-5454
1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

ON WITH THE SHOW...The Golden Gooso Craftors havo been preparing lor fherr Bill
day craft show, being held at tho Wost/ield Tennis Club tomorrow and Saturday del
20.

ARMY RESERVECrofters ready
for big sale

BEALLYOUCANBE

Miss Lisa Ann Phillips and Joseph Slca

MR. AND MRS. MARK MALESKI
(She Is the former Miss Theresa Stueber)

Miss Stueber bride
of Mark Maleski

Miss Theresa Sluebcr of. Helena. Moni.,
ihe daughter of Mrs. Mary Stueber of Rahway and ihe
late Frank Slueber was married lo Mark Maleski of
Helena, ihe son of Angelina and Adam Maleski of Clark,
on Saturday, August 25, in Cathedral of Si. Helena.
Father Sieve Jones performed the 2 p.m. ceremony.

Escorted by Jim Slueber, her brother, ihe bride had
Marybeih Jones, her sister, as maid on honor. The flower
girl was Melissa Gregory, ihe niece of the groom.

Bill Jones served as the best man. The ushers were Rich
Brennan and Carson Davis.

Following a honeymoon in Hawaii, the couple will
reside in Helena.

Mrs. Maleski is employed by United Pacific Isurance
Co. in Helena.

Her husband is employed by the Helena Posi Office.

Janine Smith
Vaughan bride
of J.D. Kelley

Janine Smith Vaughan of Dallas, the daughter of
Mrs. Ward Baumunn of 1050 Midwood Dr., Rahway.
was married lo J.D. Kelley of Dallas, the son of Mrs. Dale
Kelley of Dallas, on Thursday, Sepi. 20. in Unily Church
in a midday ceremony.

Following a honeymoon in Vancouver, British Col-
umbia the couple will reside in Dallas.

Mrs. Kelley attended Rahway High School and was
graduated from Montclair High School and Baudcr Col-
lege in Miami and is a designer-owner of "Aviage," a
jewelry manufacturing company.

Her husband is a graduate of Gurnet High School in
Garnet, Kan. and of Kansas University. He is the
president-owner of Kelley-Lundeen. a commercial real
estate company in Dallas.

Elizabethtown taps area duo

Miss Patricia Marie Polini

Miss Polini fiance
of Stephen Crane

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Polini of 530 Jeffer-
son Ave., Rahway announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Patricia Marie Polini, to Stephen lidward
Crane, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crane of 505 Jef-
ferson Ave, Rahway.

The engagement was announced on Monday, Jan. 30,
1084.

Miss Polini is a graduate of Cook College in New
Brunswick. She is employed by Beecham Laboratories as
a Laboratory Technician.

Her fiance is a graduate of Cook College. He is now at-
tending the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey.

The couple plan to be married on Saturday, June 20,
1085.

High school sets
stage for 'Dracula'

Miss Lisa Phillips
to wed Mr. Sica

Joan Phillips of Avenel. and Donald Phillips of
Scotch Plains announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mis.s Lisa Ann Phillips of Avenel, to Joseph D.
Sica of Metuchen, the son of Dorothy Phillips of Scotch
Plains and Joseph Sica of Colonia.

I he engagement was announced on Sunday. June
17.

Miss Phillips is a graduate of Selon Hall University
College of Nursing. She is employed by St. Michael's
Medical Center as a Critical Care Registered Nurse.

Her fiance is a graduate of Chubb Institute for Com-
puter Technology and is now attending Somerset County
College. He is employed by Beneficial Corp. as a project
manager of insurance systems.

The couple plan to be married on Sunday, Sept. 22
1085.

Conference Board
elects Sagurton

Two area residents are |
enrolled as members of the i
freshmen class for the fall '
semester ai Eli/ubelhtown j
College in Elizabethiown,
Pa.

They are: Donna J.
Hrudowsky, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O.
Young of 44 Ivy St., Clark,
a computer science major,
and, Cynthia L. Kelly, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Kelly of 8 Avon
Rd., Clark, a communica-
tions major.

Rahway Lions set
fall flea market

Rahway Lions Club
president. Larry Freeman
has announced on Satur-
day, Oct. 27, the Rahway
Lions Club will host ils Fall
Flea Market on i he
Roosevelt School grounds
lat (he corner of St. George
and W. Lake Aves.l

Local char i table
organizations have been of-
fered free participation and
private vendors are en-
couraged to participate.
Vendor information may be
obtained by telephoning
chairman, Joseph Lo Pic-
colo, at 3811201 or
388-4347.

In other club news sight
conservation chairman,
Joseph Zulo Sr., reported
current, fiscal-year dona-
tions were made to Rahway
Landmarks to support Ihe
purchase of the old Rahway
Theatre for future use as a
theatre for the performing
arts.

Also supported were:
Rahway resident. Claire
Connor who was a member
of the United Stales Olym-
pic learn, eye glasses for
needy children. Union
County Assn. for the Blind
and the Statue of Liberty.

A l Rahway High School
on Friday night, Oct. 26,
the Drama Club will pre-
sent Ihe play 'Dracula.' The
play is based on Bram
Stoker's novel and was
dramatized by Hamilton
Dcane and John L.
Balderston.

Ronald P. Dolce is the
director for the halloween
production. Miss (Catherine
Borst has designed the
costumes and Miss
Maryann Swierk is the ;
makeup artist for the pro-
duction. Assisting with the j
business transactions is
Mrs. Martha (Richard) Gee. I

The cast members were
selected at auditions in" July
and they have been work-

AF graduates

Robert W. Burtt

A Rahway man, Airman
First Class Robert W.
Buftt, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Burtt of 317
W. Grand Ave., was
graduated from the Air
Force helicopter mechanic
course at Sheppard Air
Force Base in Texas.

Dur ing the course
students earned credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community
College of the Air Force. (

Airman Burtt is schedul-
ed to serve with the 6545th i
Test Squadron at Hill Air I
Force Base in Utah. j

He is a 1083 graduate of ;
Jonathan Dayton Regional :
High School in Springfield. I

ing diligently to make this a
very exciting experience for
the audience, reports Mr.
Dolce.

The cast members in-
clude Dawn Gilchrest as the
maid, Miss Wells', Jonathan
Sattur as Jonathan Marker,
Theodore Sat tur as
Abraham Van Helsing,
Holly Jones as Dr. Seward,
Mr. Dolce as R.M. Ren-
field, Duan Pyatt as Butter-
worth, Susan McNicholas
as Lucy Seward and
Michael Sagar as Count
Dracula.

The play will be perform-
ed at the Rahway High
School auditorium at 1012
Madison Ave. Curtain time
will be 7:30 o'clock. All
seats are $2. For more infor-
mation please telephone the
high school at 388-8500.

Edwin C. Sagurton, vice
president for finance of
Merck & Co., Inc. which is
headquartered in Rahway,
was named chairman of the
council of financial ex-
ecutives of The Conference
Board.

Mr. Sagurton has been a
member of the Conference
Board council for seven
years. He will serve a one-
year term as chairman.

He has been with Merck,
an international heajtli pro-
ducts company, since 1063.
Prior affiliations include
Monsanto Co. and Arthur
Anderson & Co.

The conference board is a
global network of leaders
who exchange information
on management, economic
and public policy issues.
Members of more than 20

councils support this effort
through an exchange of ex-
periences in their specialties.

Mr. Sagurton is a
member of the New York
Bar and a certified public-
accountant. He formerly
served as chairman of the
Pharmaceutical Manufac-
turers Assn. Financial Sec-
tion. He is a member of the
Financial Executives In-
stitute and the American
Institute of Certified Public
Accountants.

He formerly served as
chairman of Ihe tax policy
committee of the Manufac-
turing Chemists Assn. and

Ihe Foreign Tax Committee
of the Tax Executives In-
stitute.

WEIGHT
Lean Line is in Clark

$5,010 OFF
Pay only $3.90 weekly

Tin Gran C.Bturiom. 440 Modiion Hill Rd.
(•.Mr St. Agiws Church). W*d. 5:15 p.m. t 7:15 p.m.

For classes In your area call collect

201-757-7677
Loan Line is an aHiliatn of Thin l i f t) Conlnrs

DIAL-A-DIET RECIPE
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL (Mi l fififl-rrm
'Lean Line
Tha Innovator*

Kt HOMING TM MUKWII I OUJWTCR HOUI (HOW ON CIH
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We Carry A Complete Line

of Jfegency Wedding Invitations , j

& Social Announcements Including^

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see Ellen for
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

The GOICILMI Cioose
Crafters will hold their firsl
sale of original items. The
group has been working for
a year to briny you many
hand-made new articles.

The show will be held at
the Westl'ield Tennis Club
at 139 N. Chestnut St.,
Westficld, tomorrow from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on
Saturday, Oct. 20. from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Anne Marie

Francis gets

masters

A Rahway resident,
Anne Marie Williamson
Francis, recently received
her master of arts degree in
administrative supervision
in the public schools from
Kean College in Union.
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Watch Your Deposit
Grow With A
ZEBRA!

ZEBRAs are long-term certificates o( deposit.
Our floxiblo torms allow your monoy to incioasi'
dramatically. At lodny's ratos. your investment
could double or oven Iriplo!

Whya ZEBRA?
ZEBRA certificates ol deposit are porfoct lot any
one who wishes to invest a small amount ol money
that will, al maturity, be able to linance ,i lartio
expense ZEBRAs aro groat foi

Financial Planning • Education Planning
IRA and Koogh Planning

ZEBRA FACT SHEET
• Available to individuals and businesses
• S500 minimum opening deposit
• Torms of 3-10 years
• Intcrosl compounded monthly; paid at maturity
• Rate lixod for lifo ol certificate
• Insured in accordance with FDIC Regulation:,

ZEBRA rates available through 10-19-84
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W/'/Z/om McCarthy:
Vote for Marsh

"M. im \cars a^o John Marsh camc-*o my home and
.LikcJ me in \.oie for MMl). 1 rcniemhcr lie was an en-
IIIUSI.ISIIL' voting nun lull of energy and helpfulness. At
[lie nine, ihniigh. I wondered if he could survive in
[Kiliucs l ie seemed loo sincere for ihc hard-nosed politi-
cians .11 0 11\ Hall.
• 'l.iKikint' hack. I realize Mr. Marsh has survived and

he's |ii>Ki*n himself a worihy puhlic official. I've noticed
Imle change in him: He's slill a fighter and he's still
ciici^enc and helpful. He's slill watching out for us and he
^i l l cues uhai happens lo our lown.
-• I In I uhai's icalK unusual aboul Mr. Marsh is he still
IU'IICICN in I he people's opinions. He hasn'l gotten con-
a'lted lie doesn'i iliink he knows ii all just because he's
on die (.tuincil He listens to usand you can lell your opi-
i-tiiins ic.ilh Linini with him.
" I cue-s «li.it I wain to say is Mr. Marsh is the genuine

irnck' He's Ihe best example we've ever had in Rahway
m wh.it an elected official should be like.

I liat s u liv I'm asking all of you to vole for Mr. Marsh
in Nii\cnilier We cun'i do better than Mr. Marsh and we
0<nlkl tin a lol worse!

William McCarthy
•: . 883 Stacy PI.

Railway

Monaco ignores
: fiie facts
• In Ins icceni leiier Joseph Monaco failed to mention in

lus accusations he filling of township positions were
dpne alter advertising for the Jobs was made throughout
the umnsliip.

'• I puhhcl\ requested the members of Council to submit
ntinies. Nnonc from Clark was qualified. Therefore I
selected the \er\ best persons available.

; I lu-se people were picked because of their knowledge
ahd cvpeuciice, not by virtue of their politics. The posi-
nous are highly responsible ones, directors. Their
i||ialilicat ions are clearly spelled out. Mr. Mo-iico was not
ctpeneuced nor qualified for municipal work.

• These positions became vacant because the Democratic
controlled Council failed to pay the proper salaries that
would meet Ihe competition.

In each case the most qualified person was selected,
based'on professional experience und expertise in their
Ik-Id

Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage
21 Linda La.

Clark

Sangiuliano replies
to Mrs. Hayden

In icsponse to Mrs. Hayden's letter of Oct. I I . 1984.
which appeared in this pa|>er, 1 am very happy lo find out
that hei arthritic condition has improved and I wish her
well on ilie road lo a successful, complete recovery.

h is tine I sal on Council with Mr. Hayden at the lime
of his K'si[:iialioii and if the reason for that resignation is
as explained b\ Mrs. Hayden then it should have been
made i/leai at the time becuase family health is certainly a
lust |iiiiirity to any caring husband and father.

In onler that tile record is perfectly clear the following
is limited exactly as its reads from the minutes of the May
IS. I MX I Council meeting "The Township Clerk said he
w imid like to read a letter into the record that will give an
explanation why llernard Hayden is not present this
0 x o 11 i 11 (-•

He then read the following:
Mr. Tdward I'adusniak May 7. I MS 1
1 ow nsliip Clerk
( lark. N..I. 07()cifi
hear I d :

This letter is to,inform you that effective May 16.
I'IS I. I xvill be resigning my position as Second Ward
Councilman. The reason for my resignation is that I will
he moving from the Second Ward to (he l:irst Ward.

I wish you and the Council members the best of health
and success in the future.

Sincerely,
Bernard R. Hayden

These minutes are a matter of puhlic record. If there
were additional reasons for Mr. Haydcn's resignation, as
Mis. llayden has reported, perhaps it was Mr. Hoyden's
responsibility lo be more clear in this letter of resignation
and lor the record.

George Sangiuliano
500 Parkway Dr.

Clark

Congressman

Bernard
Dwyer
Reports

Bio-technology
needs our support
Our nation's competitive position in the world

economy is being challenged on several fronts, a situation
which requires attention and action on the part of
policymakers at all levels of government and in the
private sector.

One of the areas where national arid international in-
dicators show our country to be falling behind as a front-
running international force is in science and bio-
technology, an industry which the Japanese government
has targeted as a key technology of the future.

Bio-medical research and promotion of biotechnology
industries must play major roles in future budget delibera-
tions and strategies for strengthening the UnitcdStates
position in the world economy, particularly in light of the
emphasis being placed on civilian research and develop-
ment in Japan, West Germany and the Soviet Union.

One important way to restore our pre-eminent role in
life-saving research is through support for the National
Institutes of Health, the bio-medical research arm of the
federal government. Support for the life-saving research
conducted by, and funded through, these 11 institutes is
one of my most important priorities in my work on the
health appropriations subcommittee in the House.

A hearing of our subcommittee earlier this year with
numerous Nobel laureates revealed some competing
evidence for the need to strengthen our investment in bio-
medical research.

In recent years niedioal science has reduced the death
rale from stroke by 46 percent, saving 122,000 lives in
1982 alone, and from coronary heart disease by 30 per-
cent, a savings of 148,000 lives in 1982.

The reduction in hospital expenditures and healthcare
costs, as well as the continued participation of many of
these individuals in the workforce has saved literally
billions of collars. Bio-medical research has increased the
survival rate of childhood cancer victims from 5 percent
to 57 percent, and spawned more than 100 new com-
panies in the emerging biotechnology industries, creating
$1 billion in private-sector investment in 1983.

In strictly dollar terms the annual return to our nation's
economy from bio-medical research far exceeds the total
expenditure this country has made since government
began to support it after World War II. In human terms
the benefits are incalculable and our investments will
directly determine our nation's position in the search for
human betterment in the 21st century.

Over the years the health appropriations subcommittee
has been working to protect and enhance our nation's bio-
medical research investments, despite administration
budget requests for the National Institutes of Health far
below what these cost-effective investments merit.

Our national investment in bio-medical research re-
mains one of the most important issues on our agenda,
both from a human and economic perspective. I believe
the time has approached where we as a country have to
make a commitment in this area commensuarate with the
type of commitment we have made in space, taking into
consideration the importance of this investment to the
future of this country, our balance of payments and the
quality of life we would like lo give our people.

West Germany —
reviews drug

produced by Merck
A spokesman for Merck

& Co.. Inc. of Rahway said
recently Wcsl Germany's
federal health ministry,
which Oct. 5 temporarily
suspended the license of
"Zienain" llrademarked
"I'rimaxin" in the United
Stales!, has asked Merck's

. subsidiary in that country
for an opportunity to

( review additional informa-
' (ion on patients who had
j received the new antibiotic
; and had died.
j The antibiotic is not yet
! commercially available in
! any country.
1 To dale this antibiotic
i has been administered to
I more than 4,000 hospitali/.
j ed paticms with moderately
! severe to life threatening in-
i factions. The deaths refer
I red to by the ministry were

reported to it by the com-
pany.

The company's analysis
of reports by the clinical in-
vestigators provides no in-
dication any of these deaths
could he attributed lo loxic
effects of Ihe antibiotic,
reports Ihe spokesman.

Because of its un-
paralleled breadth of an-
t ibac ter ia l spectrum.
"Zienain" often has been
selected for use in gravely ill
patients in whom other
therapy had failed. A fatal
outcome as a result of the
underlying illness in such
patients is not unexpected,
the spokesman added.

The United States Food
and Drug Administration
has been kept fully inform-
ed by the company, he con
eluded.

Repert from

1: ; -V',r

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7»h District. N«w J*rs«y

Time to stop
ripoff by quacks

The nation's elderly arc being ripped off to the tune
of S10 billion a year by quacks peddling useless remedies
promising relief for an array of chronic and critical health
problems ranging from arthritis to cancer.

A recent report by the House Select Committee on
Aging, on which I serve as the ranking Republican,
disclosed the elderly are targeted and systematically vic-
timized by conmen and crooks. Through fraud and decep-
tion desperate and unwary senior citizens arc being hood-
winked into buying a panoply of bizarre and exotic
substances that often arc a greater threat than a help to
their health. .

The devices and schemes of the con artists are reveal-
ed in the Committee's detailed. 250-page report entitled.
"Quackery: A S10 Billion Scandal."

To increase consumer awareness of these cosily and
often life-threatening scams I have distributed copies of
the report to the senior citizen organizations and public
libraries in the Seventh Congressional District. Unfor-
tunately, the limited supply prohibits distribution of the
report to individual constituents.

Among the committee's findings were numerous in-
stances of quacks advertising cancer "cures" composed of
distilled water, seaweed extracts, groundup diamonds,
mistletoe extracts, ground warts from horses, vegetable
oil, serums from urine and fecal matter, grape diets and
clam extracts. In addition to not curing cancer, some of
the products were found to be contaminated.

The study further disclosed arthritics, also a favorite
target of the con artists, have been sold "cures" ranging
from the venom of snakes and ants to concoctions of
honey, liver and herbs.

Additionally, they have been advised to relieve their
pain by burying themselves in uranium bearing soil or sit-
ting in an abandoned mine shaft or standing naked under
a 1,000-watt light bulb during the full moon and paying
for the privilege. They also have been wrapped in
manure, soaked in mud and bathed in cod liver oil.
kerosene, peppermint oil and the maintenance product.
WD-40.

Other health-fraud schemes discussed in the report
involve quacks advising people to do away with wrinkles
by filling them in with sand, eliminate prostate problems
by sitting on a light bulb and cure impotence by drinking
gold solutions.

One of the most bizarre suggestions was to swallow
raw gland concentrates correlating to the body part ex-
periencing the illness, i.e., raw brain concentrates were
sold as a cure for mental problems and heart concentrates
were to be eaten raw to cure myocardial infarctions and
other heart disease.

Numerous scams have also been directed at cancer
victims. One of them, a musical device called a Sonus-
Film-o-Sonic. was claimed lo be capable of curing cancer
by transmitting "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" through elec-
trodes attached to the skin. Priced at $500, it was touted
as being equally effective in the treatment of arthritis by
playing a different tune.

Another manufacturer claimed in advertisements
placed in various national magazines its Baby-touch Mit-
tens could reverse the aging process. The advertisements
boasted the mittens were capable of "removing flaky,
dead, dry skin film as you stroke away unwanted hair."
After being found ineffective by medical experts they
were withdrawn from the market on the complaint of
postal authorities.

In its study the committee determined over the years
quackery has become more prevalent and sophisticated
and now invades nearly every aspect of our lives, and, at
points attracts adherents with near religious zeal.

The elderly arc the quacks' prime target because 80
percent of them have at least one chronic health condi-
tion. Forty-four percent of those over the age of 65 have a
heart condition, 28 percent have hearing loss and 12 per-
cent suffer visual impairment. Additionally, 50 percent
have lost their teeth. 16 percent have orthopedic pro-
blems and 8 percent have diabetes. Many seniors have
more than one of these chronic health problems.

When the new Congress convenes next January the
Aging Committee will consider various strategies to crack
down on quackery. Consideration will be given to ways
Ihe federal government can increase its enforcement ef-
forts and whether criminal penalties should be increased
for violating the Federal Trade Commission. Food and
Drug Administration and Postal Service statutes.

Library Friends
view cataloguing

Prior to their regular bi-
monthly meeting on Oct. 2
the Friends of the Rahway
Public Library viewed the
cataloguing area and receiv-
ed an explanation of
technical services by Mrs.
Virginia Okel l , senior
librarian.

Detailed procedures per-
taining to the purchase,
multiple card filing, labell-
ing and other book-
handling steps were discuss-
ed.

Library director, Arthur
Sudall. when questioned,
commented the rental book
service is not profitable.
However, it is offered on a
limited number of books on
demand, he explained. The

rental book is always a se-
cond or third copy, the first
being available to the
general public with reserva-
tions available on a first-
come, first-served basis, Mr.
Sudall concluded. i"

Library board of trustees
representative, Mrs. Lillian
Hannibal, praised the staff
for its dedication and effi-
ciency and regretted higher
salaries were curtailed due
to the library budget cuts.

James Laughlin. the
president of the friends, said
the group planned to renew
selected magazines and
hoped other organizations,
businesses and individuals
would donate books,
magazines or periodicals.

CHANGING THE GUARD...At the installation.dinner for the Kiwanis Club Golden "K" of
Rahway on Oct. 2, the 1984-1985 officers, shown, left to right, are: Top row. third
vice president, William Boswell: past lieutenant governor. Frank Bloom; historian. Ed-
ward Cwirko: secretary. Albert Koehler. and; treasurer, Dwight Yates; seated (irst vice
president. Joseph Kracht; photographer. Sam Gassaway; president. Martin Hurley,
and second vice president, David Ruddy.

Golden 'K' seats new officers
An installation dinner,

meeting and Ladies' Day
was held by the Kiwanis
Club Golden "K" Inc. of
Rahway on Oct. 2 at the
Buttonwood Manor in
Maiawan.

Past lieutenant governor,
Frank Bloom, of division
No. 10 installed the follow-
ing elected officers for
1984-1985: President. Mar-
tin Hurley; first vice presi-
dent, Joseph Kracht; second
vice president, David Rud-
dy; third vice president.

Wi l l iam Boswell. and
treasurer, Dwight Yates.

Also inducted were the
fo l l ow ing appointees.
Secretary, Albert Koehler;
official photographer, Sam
Gassaway, and historian,
Edward Cwirko.

Each officer and ap-
pointee was given the
charge and responsibility of
their offices.

Treasurer Yalcs gave the
1983-1984 annual financial
report and president Hurley
announced the club's goals

for 1984-1985 and reported
a membership increase of
25 percent was planned.

He invited Rahway area
men who would like to
become part of the Kiwa-
nian projects lo aid the
youth, aging and retarded
to come to meetings, held ai
the Claude H. Reed Recrea-
tional and Cultural Center
tin Irving St., Rahway, at
11 a.m. on Tuesdays.

For information please
telephone 388-5795.
382-3809 or 3821165.

Landmarks sets
open house

Landmarks,
n o n p r o f i t
which pur-

old Rahway
use as the

Rahway
Inc. , ihe
organization
chased the
Theatre for
Union County Arts Center,
will hold an open house at

I the theatre on Sunday, Oct.
21. from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Keyboard artists will pjay
on the theatre's restored
organ and there will be cof-
fee and cake.

Mr. Gelormini
'Outstanding'

A Clark man, Russell .
Gerald Gelormini of 81 i
Roberts Rd., was selected
for inclusion in the 1984 '
edition of "Outstanding
Young Men of America."

He was. selected from [
nominations received from !
senators. Congressional :
representatives, governors,
mayors, state legislators,
university and college
presidents and deans as well
as various civic groups, in-
cluding the United Slates
Jaycees, which also en-
dorses the program which
produces the volume.

To be chosen he had to
have outstanding voluntary
service to Ihe community,
professional leadership,
academic and business
achievement, cultural ac-
complishments and civic
and political participation.

County college
honors area 25

Twenty-five Rahway and
Clark residents are among
374 full-time and part-time
students named to the
dean's list at Union County
College in Cranford and
Scotch. Plain;; for the Spr'»8
Semester.

To be eligible for the list a
student must achieve a 3.0
average based on a 4.0 scale
with no grade lower than a
"C."

Residents named include:
From Rahway - Juliet

M. Warhold of 328 W.
Scott Ave., majoring in
business; Karen M. Green
of 429 Central Ave., major-
ing in dental assistance:
Wayne T. Yctman of 437
E. Milton Ave., majoring in
denta l laboratory
technology; Jack Fcrreri, of
483 Seminary Ave., major
ing in electronics
technology; Lynnea M.
Lauxof 1101 Briarcliff Dr.,
majoring in nursing; Maria
Engel of Seminary Ave.,
major ing in physical-
therapy assistance: Susan
Bianco of 312 Orchard St.
and Julie E. Schmidt of 66
W. Emerson Ave., both ma-
joring in practical nursing:
Robert M. Qhandley of
1325 Jefferson Ave., major-
ing in respiratory therapy;
and Charlenc P. Schimmel

of 2084 Whittier St.. major-
ing in secretarial science.

From Clark - Olga N.
Hiss of 66 Briarhcath La.,
major ing in accoun-
t ing/data processing;
Kathleen C. MacaWso'of 17

' Lance Dr., majoring"'r|ln'
b io logy; Jodenc M.

i Weakland of 80 Harding
Ave. , majoring in
business/computer informa-

I lion systems'; Craig A. Bar-
I ranger of 45 Canterbury
| Dr., Douglas J. Flaim, of 23
I Roberts Rd., Bernice Marie

Riccio of 70 Fulton St..
I Henry P. Schurt/. Jr., of 54
I White PI. and Raymond
| Trusik of 11 Cook St., all

majoring in business; Susan
W. Brcsser of 896 Raritan
Rd., majoring in dental
laboratory technology, and
William Schror of 35
Richard St.. majoring in
engineering.

Also, Betty R. Marcocci
of 143 Acorn Dr., majoring
in nursing: Paul Mallick of
11 Georgian Cl., majoring
in liberal arts/communica-
tions; Alan H. Geigcr of 30
Haliday St. and Jay S.
Taback. 79 Hall Dr.. both
majoring in mechanical
technology, and Patricia J.
Vorsc of 87 Georgia St.,
majoring in secretarial
science.
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BARNEY'S SUB SHOP a BELI
1020 RAHWAY AVE. A^ENEL
OPEN 7 DAYS 5 am-10 pm

N. J . LOTTERY

CLAIM CENTHR

634-9683

| Community %
I Calendar 1

EDITOrs NOTl: In order for us to adequately prepare
'he Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should Ire submitted by 5 p.m. on Ihe WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
-THURSDAY, OCT. I I --Board of Directors Meeting.

Rahway Woman's Club. 9:30 a.m.. home of club presi-
dent. Mrs. Kenneth iMadalincI Kirkbright. Rahway
Landmarks, Board of Directors. 425 Madison Ave.. by in-
vitation only.

-FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, OCT. 19, 20 and
JI--St. Mary's 13th Annual Parish Fair. Information
574-3533 or 388-5057.

-MONDAY, OCT. 33--National Council of Negro
Women, 8 p.m., Ebene/cr African Methodist Episcopal
Church. 253 Ccntral'Ave.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 23-Planning Board. Rahway Area
Junior Women's Club. Board Meeting. 8 p.m., home of
Mrs. Andi Twombly. first vice president.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 25-Rahway Landmarks, Member-
ship Meeting. 8 p.m.. Columbian School. New Brunswick
and Hazelwood Aves.. upper floor.

-FRIDAY, OCT. 24 -St. Mary's R.C. Church. Central
Ave.. Ministry Evening. Connell Hall, 7:45 o'clock.

-MONDAY, OCT. 29-Chamber of Commerce, General
Meeting. Columbian School, New Brunswick and E.
Hazelwood Aves., 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOV. l-Housing Authority, 8 p.m.,
authority meeting room. 224 W. Grand Ave.

-TUESDAY, NOV. A-General Election. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Details, Thursday, Nov. I, Rahway News-Record.

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7-City Council, Pre Meeting
Conference. 7:30 pm.. Council Chambers. City-Hall. One
City Hall Pla/.a. Local Assistance Board, 7:30 p.m..
Welfare Dcpar'.inem. Second Floor, City Hall, One City
Hall Pla/a. Parking Authority. 7:30 p.m.. City Hall. One-
City Hall Plaza. Rahway Italian-American Club, 8:30
p.m., club. New Brunswick Ave.

-TUESDAY, NOV. U--CilyCounc.il. Regular Meeting.
8 p.m. Council Chambers. City Hall. One City Hall Plaza.
Rahway HistoricalSociety, 8 p.m.. Merchants' & Drovers'
Tavern. St. George and Weslfield Ave., Liberty Square.

-THURSDAY, NOV. 15-Biurd of Education. Caucus. 8
p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior
HighSchool. Rahway Landmarks. Board Meeting, by in-
vitation only.

-MONDAY, NOV. 19-Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 20-Library Board of Trustees. 8
p.m.. Library. 1175 St. George Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21--Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control. 4 p.m.. City Clerk's Office.
City Hall, One City Hall Plaza. Rahway Italian-American
Club. 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick Ave.

-MONDAY, NOV. 24-Chamber of Commerce.
General Meeting. 7 p.m., Columbian School, New
Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

--TUESDAY, NOV. 27--Planning Board.
-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2S--Parking Authority. Caucus,

horn eof Richard Risko. 690 Hemlock St.
-THURSDAY, NOV. 29-Rahway Landmarks. Member-

ship Meeting.
CLARK

---MONDAY, OCT. 22--Elementary Board of Education.
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindlcr Rd. Board of Adjustment, Regular Meeting, 8
p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building, Westfield
Ave.

--TUESDAY, OCT. 23--l>lanning Board. Regular
Meeting.

-•TUESDAY, OCT. 23, 30-Story Time for four and-five-
year-old pre-schoolers, PublicLibrary, Weslfield Ave. In-
formation, 388-5999.

--MONDAY, NOV. 5--Township Council. Executive
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Ave. Regional Hoard of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center, Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

--TUESDAY, NOV. A-Gcncral Election. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Details Thursday, Nov. I, Clark Patriot.

--WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7-Library Board of Trustees,
7:30 p.m., Library, Westfield Ave,

••TUESDAY, NOV... 13-Elcntenlary Board of Educa-
tion. Caucus, 8 p.m.. Administration Building, Schindler
Rd. Planning board. Executive Session.

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. M-Board of Adjustment. Ex-
ecutive Meeting. 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Building. Westfield Ave.

MONDAY, NOV. 19--Township Council. Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Weslfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 20--Regional Board of Education
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m.. lnstruciinal Media Center,
Gov. Livingston Regional HighSchool. Berkeley Heights.

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21-Clark Taxpayers Coalition. 8
p.m.. PublicLibrary. Weslfield Ave.

--MONDAY, NOV. 26--B«ard of Adjustment. Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Weslfield Ave.

--TUESDAY, NOV. 27--Eleincniary Board of Educa-
tion. Regular Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindlcr Rd. Planning Board. Regular Meeting.

Mothers unit
sets bazaar

The Railway Community
Mothers Club will have a
mini-bazaar at the Claude
H. Reed Recreational and
Cu l tu ra l Center at
Seminary Ave. and Irving
St., Rahway on Tuesday.
Oct. 28.

Many crafts, collectable;
and plants as well as a table
of home-baked cakes, pics,
and cookies will be for sale.

Refreshments wil l be
served and the bazaar will
run from I to 4 p.m.

Dixon Deranek
wins tourney
in horseshoes

On Sept. 30 at Warinan-
co Park Dixon Deranek, the
Rahway Public Service
chief l ineman, went
undefeated, to win the
Union County Men's
Horseshoe-pitching title.

Second was Ed Dalton
with Don Gods third.

Msrcury is the only metal
that is liquid at room
temperature.

Rahway band seeks
national title try

A berth in the national
high school marching band
championship is on the line
for Rahway High School as
it gets ready to compete in
Tropicana Music Bowl II
New Jersey, sci for Satur-
day, Oct. 27. at Rutgers
Un ivers i t y in New
Brunswick.

Tropicana Music bowl II
New Jersey is one of 12
regional marching band
competitions scheduled to
take place this fall. The win-
ners of these regional com-
petitions will be invited 10
appear in the Tropicunu i
Music Bowl nat ional
championship-'Where the
nation's "Number 1' high
school marching band will !
be crowned-on Sunday, i
Dec. 30. in Orlando. Ra.
The evening competition
w i l l be held in ihe
40.000-seat Or lando
Staduim. site of the Citrus
Bowl postseason college
football bowl game.

Ronald P. Dolce, director
of the Rahway High School
Marching Band, is putting
the finishing touches on his
band's performance for the
New Jersey regional com-
petition.

'There's a lot riding on
this competition,' said Mr.
Dolce. 'It's the event we've
been pointing to since the
band first took to the prac-
tice field at the beginning of
the school year.'

Seven college and high,
school music educators will
judge the regional competi-
tion. As many as 30 high
school bands will compete
in the morning preliminary
competition in three classes
based on the number of
playing members in each
band.

The judges will pick the
winners in each of the three
classes and the next seven
highest scoring bands to
compete m the evening
finals. These 10 hands will
then go head-io head for the
championship, regardless of
class.

Mr. Dolce ho|x:s the com
iminily will m m . mil ..in
large numbers to cheer his
band on to victory at
Rutgers.

lickeis tor Tropicana
Music Bowl 11-New Jersey
can be obtained by
telephoning the Rahway
High School hand office at
382-I78S.
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FOR GARDENING ACHIEVEMENT...Mr and Mrs. Paul J. Czorosko. loft- receive the
first prize, a S1O0 Unitod Status Savings Bond, in tho Rahway Woman's Club's Sixth
Annual Garden Contost from Don Markoy ol M.ukoy Realty Associates of Rahway,
which donated the prize .—

Czereskos get
gardening award

Fifty-one 4Hers
journey to camp

Fifty-one Union County
-4-H youth joined 4-H
members from Gloucester
County recently at 4-H
camp located in Bccmerville
in Sussex County. They ar-
rived at camp on Monday
morning and remained
there until Saturday morn-
ing.

According to Erika U.
Fields, ihc county 4-H
agent, the Beemerville 4-H
Camp is one of two facilities
operated by the 4-H youth
development program of
Rutgers University and is
housed in the former
Rutgers Dairy Research
Farm. The barns have been
converted to bunkhouses.
the hayloft serves as a
recreation hall and the cat-
tle stalls were removed for
dining facilities. The other
4-H camp is located in
Stokes Forest and is in a
more traditional cabin set-
ting.

At camp the 4-H boys
and girls aged nine to 13
participated in nature
study, energy-science ,
classes, animal study, crafts,
swimming and recreation.

Campers were instructed
by 4-H camp staff and by
volunteer counselors such
as Jason Gechtberg of
Rahway.

The following attended
camp: Donna Daley, Rebec
ca Elsca, Krishna Garlic,
Tara Halgren, Michele
Graham, Shanac and Tasha
Hawkins, Felicia and
Tiesha Humphries, Jonessa
Jackson, Lekisha Johnson,
Lucrctia Miller, Chantey
Pet t a way, Suzanne
Stephens, Robin Urquharl,
Diane Williams, Alison
Young, Tony andriola.
Claude Bates, Kevin
Young, Jesse Behl iu,
Nicholas & Wi l l iam

Preditors put {

Cougars in cage
The Clark Cougars were

defeated 31 by the Parsip
pany Preditors in spite of
the efforts of fullbacks, An-
thony Fcrrara, Mike Lcbers '
and Jeff Glasscr in Clark ;
soccer. The Cougars' score j
was brought home by Jim j
Korona off an assist by Ed
Wray.

* # *
The Clark Cosmos last to

Ihe Piscataway Aztecs 8-5.
Clark's offense was led by
Matt Chin with three and
Chris Weilandt and John
Heller with one each. The
defense was led by Sibby
Szelag, Bobby Firestone
and Mike D'Angelo with
some outstanding saves
from goalie. Mark Legic

Cassamassima, Salah l-ur-
C|aan, Dan Gross. Cecil
Gainer . Hshain Giles.
Rasheed Giles. Anthony
Hopson. Sluiliid llopson.
Mandell and Thran Kea,
Marcello MeGloud, Kariem
and Lakcislia Muhammad.
Tyrice Minter, Brian I'erro.
Stephen Rennyson. Datid
Rennyson. Troy Salchell.
Omar Taylor, Andrew
Shchon. Jonathan Smick.
Dan Smullen. Thomas
Dwuyne, Thomas Ur-
quahard, David Wilkins,
Ben and Russell Williams.
Leonard Zuravansky and
Steve Zultowski and Frank
Pride.

The 4-H camping pro
gram is but one of many op
portunities offered lo youth
between the ages of seven
and I'J. Adults can also
become invo lved as
volunteer leaders. The 411
program is the youth
development program of
the co-operative extension
service, an (ilfcanipus ami
of Cook College of Rutgers
University.

For information on how
to join or form a 4 11 club,
please contact l:rika U
Fields. County 4-H Agent.
300 No r th Ave. , I-:.
Westfield. N.J. or telephone
233-0366.

Rewarded for gardening
achievement, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul J. C/eresko received
the first pri/.e of a SI00
United States Savings lioncl.
presented on Oct. 5 at the
Second Presbyterian Cluir-
chof Rahway. by Don
Markcy of Markey Realty
Associates, which donated
the pri/.e.

The scene was the first
general membership
luncheon-meeting oi the
Rahway Wo man'
s Club, which sponsored the
Sixth Annual Garden Con
test as a continuing com
inunity improvement pro
ject within the guidelines of
the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's
Clubs, an affiliate of the
General Federation o\'
Women's Clubs, head-
quarters' in Washington,
D.C.

Ihe C/eresko entry in
eluded the attractively
arranged front and
backyards of their home,
located at 375 Jensen Ave.,
Rahway. .J\|rs. Barbara
Markey. club community
improvement project chair
woman, coordinated the
contest.

Ward Baumann, ,i
Rahway florist, served as
official judge, working with
and overall committee that
included club president.

T.E. Woodrow
cited for studies

A Railway resident.
Thomas lulgar Woodrow,
recently received his
bachelor of arts degree in
history from Kean College
of New Jersey in Union.

Mrs. Kenneth iMadelinel
Kirkbright; imniediaie p.isi
president. Mrs. Mathilda
Kneclit; Miss Hilda Aver\.
Mrs . John i G l o i i a l
Andersen. Mrs. Marion
Hall. Mrs. Richard M.
iMary) Nash and Mis. Tor
iSiephaniel Ccdcrv.tll. in
charge of publicity.

Two entries tied lor se
coiul place: Mrs. I-lias
Mockos of 4SS W. lake
Ave. . for her love IN
backward garden and Mrs.
Flwood Perry of 10.S
Russell Avc.. toi her
outstanding hack\ard and
pal IO gardens.

The best commercial en-
try award was gueli to
IVit i i Davis Funeral Home
of 371 W. Milton Ave., for
charminj-1. window boves
and small garden areas.

Those receiv ing
honorable nlent ion awards
were Mrs. Rose Hilly of 5 IK
Heihlock St., for container
gardens; Mrs. Carol C'hapin
of KK7 Mid wood Dr., lor
backyard and hanging,
baskets: Mr-.. Hlsic Kurylak
of 2I7.S Chinch St., for
from and backyard gardens;
Mrs. Dennis O. I.eujhan of
753 Central Ave., for a
paiio garden; and lulwaal
I.. Schweinberg of 1470
T.stcrbrook Ave. lor win
dow boxes.

Kean cites
Mr. Engesser

A Rahway resident.
Joseph Fngesser. recently
received his master of arts
degree in guidance counsel-
ing from Kean College of
New Jersey in Union.

ENJOY CHRISTMAS CHEER
WHEN YOU JOIN THE

Reliance Savings
Christmas Club

• Pays 6% interest on all
completed clubs.

• Receive a useful gift
when you join

• Choose a $2.00, $3.00, $5.00,
$10.00 or $20.00 club.

• Convenient hours for your
deposits from 9 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Our Gift To You,
A Lined Canvas

ToteB
• Attractive
• Useful
• Sturdy

JANCE SAVINGS
MBWAY OFFICE

1575 Irvmg Sir««l
Rahway. N J.

MB 3303

" FOHJJS OFFICE
6*8 K.og Corn . «d

told: N ".
M1MBIR r S.L.I.C. YOUR SAVINGS > M - » " I

ARE INSURIO 10 MOO.000

RAHWAY HOSPITAL

NO SURGERY NEEDED...Rahway Hospital urologists.
Or. Franklin Morrow, peering through a nephroscope.
and Dr. Aaron Kaycoff. remove a patient's kidney stone
without having to perform lormal surgery. The pro-
cedure that makes (his possible, called percutaneous
nephrostomy, debuted at Rahway Hospital a few weeks
ago and benefits patients by shortening the hospital
3tay and recuperation time.

—Surgery cut down for kidney stones J
I 'ati j i i ts at Railway

Hospital can now henefit
from a new procedure that
allows a physician to
remove a kidney stone
without making a~ formal
snig'cal incision, according
to Dr. l-rnest Geenherj;.
President of the medical
staff.

The first percutaneous
nephrostomv. us the pro-
cedure is called, was per-
formed at the hospital on
Sept. 14 by urologists. Dr.
l-ianklin Morrow, and Dr.
Aaron Kaycoff. They were
assisted In radiologist. Dr.
lulward Ritlweyer.

The procedure is made
possible hy recent advances ' the patient.

allowing the surgeon to ex-
amine the interior of the
kidney. Special forceps to
extract the stone or devices
that can disintegrate the
stone using shock waves or
ultrasound can'also be pass-
ed through the tubing.

The surgeon is aided by
an x-ray device called an im-
age intensifier which shows
the location in the kidney of
the wire in relationship to
the stone on a monitor
similar to a television
screen.

According to Dr. Mor-
row the percutaneous ap
proadh Ls of great benefit to

in radiological lechnit|ues.
The physician first inserts a
needle into the kidney •
through which a flexible
wire is passed under the
\ ray guidance of a
radiologist. The tract is
dilated and an instrument
with a light source and lens
|nephrosL"ope| is inserted

cms
tmic

of ihii procedure
down recuperation
hy a significant

amount." he stated. "The
patient on whom we per-
formed the first procedure
on Sept. 14 came to my of-
fice for his checkup Ihe
cither day, and I gave him
Ihe go ahead to play in'a

I golf tournament on Satur-
j day. the 29th. If he had
I undergone conventional
j surgery lo remove the stone

that would have been com-
pletely out of the question."

Dr. Bernard Nicora,
chairman of the urology
department, pointed out
some other benefits of the
procedure.

"Besides (he, shorter
recuperation lime, the pa-
tient suffers minimal
trauma, postoperative
wound problems are
simplified and smallkidncy
stones that wouldn't be con-
sidered for surgery can be
removed with this ap-
proach." he said.

The radiography equip-
ment needed for this pro-
cedure was purchased with
funds received from a grant
from the Fannie U. Rippel
Foundation and matching
funds from Ihe Railway
Hospital Auxiliary.

STANLEY C. GOLDSTEIN,
D.D.S, F.A.G.D.

Is Pleased To Announce
The Association Of

DR. TERESA MICHAUD, D.D.S
With

Our Family Dental Practice
122 Centra] Avenue

Clark, N.J. 38 T -5550

OFFICE HOURS
By

APPOINTMENT

in CLARKE VILLAGE
Shopping Canter

106SA Raritan Road
(Next to ClarktonShopping Center)

DO M€ R FLAVOR
Th« Unlqus Hdv«ntur. In lea Cr.am, Vogurt & Tofutti

YOGURT (Low Cal)
T f ) C | | T T | <non dairy, cholesterol free
1 " ~ " I I ' no preservatives, no butterfdt.

low cal)
Blend Your Favorite Candy or
Fresh Fruits in Your Favorite

Ice Cream or. Yogurt

One Coupon Per Customer •
Good Only at Clark Store

««p 1 0 / 7 5 / 8 4 C I
1

Hwrtt 11-t MM.-M., l i t S<«.
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Religious News J
OSCEO1.A PRKSBYTKRIAN CHt'RCH OF CI.AKK

'Marked lor Eternity' has been chosen by the. pastor as
his sermon topic for Ihe 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sun
day. Oct. 21 I'ellowship Hour will follow. Sunday School
for all ayes will be provided at 8:45 a.m. and an Adult Bi
hie Study at 'J a.m.

Meetin&s during the week: Today, 6 p.m. Youth
Group. 8 p.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal. 8:30 p.m..
Alcoholics Anonymous, also tomorrow. I p.m.; Exec
tuive Board of Women's Avsii.. Monday, Oct. 22, 8 p.m..
Room A.

The OsCeola Weekday Nursery School continues Mun
day to Friday from 9 to I 1:15 a.m. and 12:45 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh

The church is located at 1689 Raman Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
RAHWAY

CHURCH OF

7 he Sermon on 'Preserving the Old, Affirming ihe
New' at Sunday Morning W'orship at 1 I o'clock on Ocl
21 will be given by The Rev. Gregory Keosaian, the in-
terim pastor. Sunday Church School for Beginners to
those in the Senior High Oept. and the Pastor's Bihle
Class led by The Rev. Keosaian will be held at 9:30 a.m.
The Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. will be led by
Francis E Nelson. Crib Room Care" will be provided al I I
a.m. for infants to three year olds whose parenls are alien
ding the worship service. The Young Adult Fellowship
Group will meet after church and for a Family Politick
Dinner. From 4 to 6 p.m. there will be a Presentation and
Dialogue with Willard Hcckcl.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Oct. 22, Gir l
Scout Troop No. 756. 7 p.m.; Tuesday. Oct. 23. Ciirl
Scout Troop No. 1051. 7 p.m.; Wednesday. Oct. 24.
Women's Assn. Fall Luncheon, 12:30 o'clock. Mission
Study and Planning, 7:30 lo 9 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

CT.ARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on

Oct. 21. with Morning Worship at I I o'clock. Choir Prac-
tice will begjn at 6 p.m. The Evening Service will com-
mence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Oct. 23, Ladies
Bible Study. 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 24, Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting. 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone (he pastor.
The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 388-1272.

The church us located at 2 Dcnman Avc.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship on Sunday, Oct. 21, will be con

ducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powlcy, the pastor. Special
Music will be presented by the Westminster Choir under
ihc direction of James W. Musacchio with Miss Jodi
Acker at the organ console. Child Care will be provided
during the worship hour for infants and children to those
in second grade. Following the Children's Sermon the
youth, sitting as a group, will be excused to go to Davis
Fellowship Hall for a supervised program. Immediately
following worship all may attend the Coffee Fellowship
Hour in Davis Fellowship Hall. The Youth Choir, aged
six to 16. will meet at 9 a.m. with the director. Miss
Acker. The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will pro-
vide classes for those in kindergarten to adult study. At
9:)5 a.m. Baptism Class of Instruction will be held in the
Chapel for those parents who wish their children baptized
on Sunday, Oct. 28.

Meetings during the week: Today, Tiger Cubs and
Webclos. 6:30 p.m. Scout Room, Westminster Choir
Rehearsal. 8 p.m., tomorrow, Girl Scout Troop No. 1500,
3 p.m., 6 p.m.. Boy Scout Troop No. 47. Camping Trip;
Saturday, Oct. 20, Alcoholic Anonymous Group. 7:30
p.m.. Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth Room; Mon-
day. Oct. 22. Ciirl Scout Troop Nos. 716. 401 and 9, 3.
6:30 and 7 p.m., respectively. Bell Ringers Rehearsal, 8
p.m.. Tuesday, Oct. 23, Members of Women's Assn.
Work shop, 10 a.m.. Library, Boy Scout Troop No. 47,
7:IS p.m., Abigail Circle, Mrs. Nelson Haefner, hostess. 8
p.m.; Wednesday. Oct. 24. Confirmation-Commissioning
I and II Classes, 5 p.m.. Library and Davis Fellowship
Hall.

The church is located al Ihe corner of W, Grand Ave.
and Church Si.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CI.AKK
The Main.Worship Service on Sunday, Oct. 21, will

he at I 1 a.m. ami Ihe Evening Service at 7 o'clock. Sun-
day School will begin al 9:45 a.m. for children and youth
and at 10 a.m. for the adults. Chiclren's Church will begin
at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday. Oct. 23, Ladies
Fisher's Club and Fellowship, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Ocl.
24. Midweek Service, 7 p.m.; Visitation and Soul Winn-
ing. 7 p.m.. today and 10 a.m.. Saturday. Ocl. 20; Singles
Fellowship, Oct. 20. 7 p.m.

For transportation please telephone the church at
S74I479. Nursery care will be available al all the ser
vices.

The church is located al 4 Valley Rd. al the Clark Cir-
cle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden Stale Parkway.

Dr. Frank I). l';rpandrea is the pastor.

ZIOIM l.UTIIKKAN CHURCH Ol KAIIWAV
The Service of Holy Communion will he. conducted

by The Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, pastor, at H and I I a.m.
Sunday. Oct. 21. Sunday School will begin tit 9:15 a.m.
The Program on Drug and Alcohol Abuse will meet from
9:15 to 10:30 a.m. Discipleship Class wilf nice! at bvM)-

" Meetings during the week: Today, Women's Sewing
Grup, 10.00 a.m.. Exercise Group, 9.30 a.m.. Nursery
Teachers. Prayer & Praise Group, Discipleship Class,
7:30 p.m.; tomorrow. Lutheran Church Men, at George
Cole's home. 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 23, Exercise
Group, 9:30 a.m.. Worship & Music Committee and
Evangelism Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Stewardship Commit-
tee, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Ocl . 24, Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.

The church is located al Elm and lisierhrciok Aves.

S E C O N D B A P I I S I < 111 K< II O l K \ I I U A \
I he Men's L shcr Bii.ml w. ill ^pl >IK. >r .i i :sh dmnc

Saturday. Oci. 20. from I I a in to i, p in I .,r nirihe:
formation please telephone the CIHI.-LII , I : .-S.! I ' ^ I )
ask lor Johnnie I'aiinell.

Meetings during ihc week Suud.r.. Del 21.
a in.. Church School. I I o ' J i ^ l Mori.ni: ' W.ir, l ; i ;
v ices officialed In paslnr. I h c K c . I.IIIICN U I: i lc\ .
will also deliver ihe IHC-.S.K'C MLJML hy < nntcii
Youlh Choirs. 4 p rn . |\ist.ir ..iiw Ci )!i.;rc;.'.i! inn
fellowship wnli Second Hapi..i < Inn J i K..-elle. ! " i
ruj.il Deacon and |X-aconess D.c.. k_". W.iiicr John-
pasior: Wednesday. Ocl 24. Mi.lw.eek I'r.nc: Sen
and iiihle Study. Church. " ; n p m

Second Haptisl is located .1! -
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Golden 'K' attends
state confab

A large delegation from
Ihe .Hiwanis Ciolden " K "
Clubj i f Railway attended.:;t
lhree-day New Jersey
District Kiwnnis Conven-
lion from Sept. 14 to 16
held al the Hyatt House in
Cherry Hi l l , reports a
spokesman.

Attendance at mam
specialized seminars was
done by the members.

At the governor's ban
quet, club president, Martin
J. Hurley, on behalf of Ihe

club, accepted an award
banner for the milliner of

"inlerclub-visiis made dur
ing Ihe I 9X2 I9N3 year.

The newly elected gover-
nor welcomed ihe Kiwa-
nians and their ladies and
cited goals for I9S4I9S5.

On Sepi. 16 a Memorial
service was held in a chapel.
As the names of deceased
members were read off the
I.lilies in attendance inserted
a while carnation in a large
loam "K" in their honor.

/ I O N I.I T I I I R A S ( III U( II O F ( I \ K K
H o l > C n m n H i M H H l w i l l ;>c ̂ . - : ch r . i - c : .: ' [ ' i c I d . :U

a. i n W o r s h i p S e r v i c e o n S u i k i . r . . ( i ^ i 21. - .yah S U J K I . I V

S c h o o l a n d I i i h l e C lashes m c c l i : : ; ' .11 '» I : : :: r;

M e e l m r . s d u r i n ; j r h c . u c c t l . d . i v l ! ; ! \ ic H o u r . S

p . m : L u t h e r [ . c i v i l e w i u l h r c l r j . i i :i U!i. * r r. . u " n^ -0 p m .

M o n d a y . O c t . 2 2 . ( < PI 11 i rn 1.1! H v : ( i . r , , - . . '• ' i i p .111 .

S t e w a r d s h i p a n d [ :v . in ; . ' i : l iMi i ' ' . M . n . ; : ' - j - I ' I I . I LK-S

d a y , O c t . 2 3 . C h o i r . S p ni

7 ) i e c l i u r e h i-> l o c a r c t l .i( ~^1J R . i n : . i ; i I v !

The Rev Joseph i> Kuiu.- i l i> u:.- |.!•.:•'.-

T R I N I T Y L N i I E I ) M F I H O I M S I C I K R t l l O F
K A H U A i

The I I a.m. Family U n i s l n p Ser. ic i1 a IKI Mes..ir.e
on Sunday. Oct. 2 I. wi l l be conducted by the p.i-ior. The
Rev. Donald I! Junes. Music wi l l iu- provided I n the
Senior Cho i r under the di iect ion o i \\r- Judy Alvarez
Adult-supervised Nursery C arc wil l l>c av aiKihl-j ( in i rch
SCIHMJI and the A d u l t ' B i b l e I 'las-, wi l l convene :n 9-|5
a.m., fo l lowed by Cnl'l'ee anil Fellow ship Time .11 10:30
a.m. in Ashury Hal l A l t> p i n I r i in iv wi l l host a I 'uni
pkin Decorat ing Contest in Asburv 11.ill for church
members and friends.

Meetings dur ing the week: Todav Tan Workshop,
Chu rch . 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m.. Semoi ( hoir Rel ie. i rx i l 7.•.<!)
p.m.; Monday . Oc l . 22. How luu \ men. (> -4 5 p in. , won ien.
9 p.m.; Tuesday. Oct. 23. I 'n i ied Methodist Women.
niKin. Sandwich Luncheon. Ashury Hal ! , tol lowed by
program, br ing iivvn sandwich, heverave and dessert pro
vided; Wednesday. Ocl 24. I rusiees Meetin;1 . 7-3(1 p.m.

The church is located al ihe corner 01 |-. M i h o n Ave
and Main Si.

E B E N E Z F R A F R I C A N M l 1 I1ODISI EPISCOPAL
C H U R C H OF RAI1U AN

On Suiulay. Oct 21. .11 the I I a 111 Woiship Seivice
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gihhs. Si . ihe pastor, will deliver
11'ie sermon. Music will be pieseuied bv ihe Celestial
Choir under the direction of Mrs I Stanley Parker and
Mrs. Vera Bergen, ihe oicanisi I lie Suiulay Church
School wil l commence at '):.!() a.m. vv 11 h the Kev Tleanor
Melton. Ihc pastor of Si Stephens ,African Methodist
Episcopal Church in New louville. Special music will he
presented by (he Gospel I horns wuh John Daniels,
organist director.

Meetings during the week: I odav. 1'i.iyei Meeliii|.\
Church. 8 p.m.; Monday. Ocl. 22. Youth C hoir Rehear
sal, 7 p.m., Gosi>el Chorus Rehearsal and Railway Sec-
tion of National Council of Ncf.10 V\ omen, X p.m.; 1 lies
day, Oc l . 23 .Men 's Chorus Business. 7 30 p.m.. Men's
Chorus Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Wednesday. Oci 24. Bible
Study and Men's Club. 7:30 p.m.. Slewaitless Hoard " A "
and Lay Organization. K p.m.

The church is located at 253 C eniial Ave.

FIRST BAPIISI CHI RCII OI RAIIWAY
On Sunday, Ocl . 21 . Ihe Kc-v. Wil l iam I..

Fredericks!)!), the pastor, wil l preach on the subject. 'On
Being'Neutral.'at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship. The
Choir will sing. 'Heavenly Light' by A Ropy low. It is
under Ihe leadership of Edward M. Siocliuwicz. director
of Music. Child care will be provided throughout the mor
ning in ihe Nursery. The World Fellowship Offering, us
ed by American Baptist Churches in ihe I lined Stales 10
undergird the work of foreign missionaries, will be col
lected and dedicated during the Service of Worship on
Ocl. 21. At I I a.m. the ( l u n c h School wil l convene.
Classes will be held lor all ages. The Bapiisi Youth
.Fellowship will meel from 6:3(1 10 X p.m. The program
leader wil he The Rev. Belly Davis, minister ol 'Cluistian
education. The F'idelis Class will hold a luncheon celehra
tion lo mark ihe 45th anniversaiv of us founding ai I
o'clock in (iieger's Restaurant in Wesil'icld.

Meetings during Ihe week: Today. .7:15 p in . llic.C hoir
Rehearsal: Mary Circle, Tuesday. Oct. } i . S p.m.. home
of Mrs. Janet Jennings.

Ihe church is located at 177 Tim .Avc.

Legion women
to attend

county meeting
I Clark Unit No. 328 of the
J American Legion Auxiliary
I will send its delegates to the
! meeting of the Union Coun-
j ty Organization of the
American Legion Auxiliary
at Martin Wallberg Pcht
No. 3 in Westfield today at

! X p.m.. announced Unit
I President. Mrs. William
I Cox. I
! Pasi Presidents Parley ;
{ chairman, Mrs. Frank i
[ Rrov. slated reservations to

(he dinner-meeting of the j
, L' i i ion County Past
Presidents Parley on Thurv :
day. Oct. 25, should be sent
to hef by Sunday. Oct. 21. J

I he dinner meeting will :
he held at ihe Galloping
Mill Caterers on Galloping •
Hill Rd.. Union, at 7 o'clock. |

Historians
to host

Slovakia talk
The Clark Historical

Society w i l l meet on
Wednesday. (Jet. 24. 1984
.11 s p.m. ai ihe Clark Public
Library at 303 Westfield
A v e . Clark.

I he"spcaker for the even-
ing will be The Rev. David
KriMchko. the pastor of the
( alvm Presby terian Church
in Linden, who will discuss '
ihe contributions of un- !
meeranis Irom Slovakia. .

Refreshments wi l l be j
served. '

St. Mark's cites
Father Zuber

A special Mass of
Thanksgiving was held at
St. Mark's R.C. Church in
Rahway on Sept. 30 at
12:30 p.m. to commemorate
the 25th anniversary of ser-
vice of The Rev. Thaddcus
F. Zubcr, the pasior.

Mass was eoncclcbrated
by The Rev. Zubcr.
associate pastor. The Rev.
Joseph J. Jarcmezuk. and
pastor emeritus. The Rgt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Butt
ncr. The choir, under the
direction of Alice D.
Firgau, had prepared
special songs of thanksgiv-
ing including "Forever
Blessed Is He" by Handel
and "One Man" by Frances
Waterman. During ihe Of-
fertory a spiritual bouquet
of Masses, Holy Commu-
nions, rosaries, charitable
acts and Stations of the
Cross offered by the
parishioners was presented
to Father Zuber as a gift
from the entire parish.

A reception was hosted
afterward in the church hall
by members of the St. Ann's

t Society, who pre-seutcd ,
I Father- Zubcr witn a com 1

memoraiive cake for hi
25th anniversary ai Si. !
Mark's. Msgr. Butincr re- ;
counted Father Zuber came 1
to Si. Mark's on Sept. 12. '
1^59 from St Ann's Parish •
in Jersey City He served as
curate in St. Mark'-* until
Msgr. Buttner retired in
1978. at which time Ar- '
chbishop Peter Gcrely J|V
pointed Father Zuhcr as

I pastor.

As curate and pastor of
St. Mark's, the priest has

1 witnessed a remarkable
: growth m ihe number ot
I parish families over the
J years and has been in
I strumental in the uuugura
I t ion of lay ministries.
' spiritual renewal and plant
, r e n o v a t i o n , repor ts a
; spokesman.

• As Father Jaremc/uk
slated in his homily. The
Rev. Zuber has followed in
Chrisi's footsteps to teach
people to live m the
fellowship of spirit, dedica-
t i on and compass ion .

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY... Matthew Pazaryna, Sr.
presents a spiritual bouquot to TI10 Rov ThacWeus P-'
Zubcr the- pastor ot St Mark's R C Church in fttijway,
en his 25th anntv/orsary of sorvic<;

Toward that end members
01' the parish community of
iered prayers the presenia
tion of iheir spiritual bou
guet to Tather Zuber may
he a reminder lor them to
continue to he a praying.
worshipping and l iv ing
coinmuniiy.

The spiritual bouquet
was olficially presented to
Father Zuber "11 behalf of
the entire parish by Mat
thevv Pa/aryna. the presi-

dent of ihe Holy Name
Society.

Trained in silver and
designed vuih a lion, sym-
bolic ol Si. Mark's parish, it
read:"On the completion of
25 years of dedicated pricsi-
ly service in our parish, (his
Spiritual Bouquet is loving-
ly presented to Father
Thaddeiis F. Zuber by the
parishioners ol the Church
of St. Mark in Rahway,
N.J. Ad Mullos Annos."

Church to host
church-state talk

about election

St. Mary's sets
Ministry Evening

Library to hold
Halloween party

Ihe Rahway Public
library w ill p resent a Hallo- '
ween Happening on ,
Wednesday, Oct. 24, from I
3:15 10 4 p.m. Boys and girls 1
in kindergarten lo sixth
grade may play Halloween
games and he in relay races.

Accessibiluy for the hau-
dic.tpiH.-d may be arranged if
the library is telephoned at
3ST4I II) by Monday. Oct.

"The Church , The State.
And The Election." will be
the subject of a presentation
and dialogue with Willard
Heckel on Sunday. Oct. 21.
from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Se
cond Presbyterian Church
of Rahway. This special
event will be presented free
of charge as a service 10 the
church and the community.

Mr. Heckel has a
background as a professor^
of Constitutional law af
Rutgers Law School
together wiih many years of
active involvement as a lay

Sisterhood sets
paid-up party

The Sisterhood of Ten)
pie Hell) O'r al I I I Valley
Rd.. Clark, will hold ils
27th Annua l Paid-Up
Membership Parly on Mon-
day. Oct. 22. at 7:30 p.m. al
ihe temple.

All Sisterhood members
who have paid their dues
will be treated to a gala
evening of entertainment.

A light dinner will be served
and the wonien will be
entertained by a comedy
group known as the "Enter-
t a i n e r s , " repor ts a
spokeswoman.

All present and prosj>ec-
tive Sisterhood members
may attend, Dues may he-
paid at the dix)r.

LEARN to hold
Alzheimer's update

• person 111 the Presbyterian
j Church, including a year as

inoderalor of ihe Genera!
Assembly, ihe highest
j u d i c a t o r y in i h a i
denomination.

He will exploie wuh his
audience such issues as the
church slate controversy as
it has been raised in light of
Ihe upcoming election, in

I eluding the question of how
j a person's religious comic-
[ lions should |or should noi|
! play a part in the electoral
j process and ihe exercise of
! political office.

Squad women
delay auction
A spokeswoman for the

Rahway First Aid Squad
Ladies Auxiliary announc-
ed the Chinese auction
scheduled for this month
has been postponed unti l
next spring. The-new dale
wi l l be announced in
January.

The spokeswoman (hank
ed the merchants who sup
ported the auction in (he
past and she said the
organization looks forward
lo their continued support
in the future.

Si. Mary's church of
Rahway wi l l celebrate
Ministry l-vening on l-'n
day, Oct. 2(i. 111 Council
Hall bcLMnniiH! .11 ^:45 p.m

The guest s|vaker will he
Sister Su/anne (iolas. assis

1 he program is an occa-
sion of spirilu.ll-enrichinenl
lor all members of the
par 1 s h. A n yo n e w ho
ministers 10 ihe parish in
anv way, as well as any
parishioner who would be

lam director of the Office o l " interested in attending thi
Pastoral Renewal Her
theme will he "Social ( 01:
cerns."

e
program will be welcome.
reporis a spokeswoman.

St. Ann's unit
to sell cake

The St. Ann's Society of
Si. Mark's ]i.C. Church of
Rahway held its monthly,
meeting on Ocl. 3. 111 the
Mousignor Charles Butincr
Annex

President, Mia Borrello,
presided: She announced a
cake sale will be held over
ihe weekend of Nov. I 7 and
IS'. Anna A l l en and
Miriam Sinister are chair
women.

Plans are underway for
the society 's annual
Christmas Parly .^Nancv
Saliga is ihe chairwomrrrf.

The members will par
licipatc in 1 lie Fuchansi
Sunday ai the church on
Nov. 11, ii was announced.

The Rev. Thaddeiis
Zuher, the pasior and
mixlcralor. led Ihe members

in the iccitation of the
Rosary.. Taihei Zuber asked
the lathes 10 say the Rosary
often during October,
which is dedicated to Our
lady of ihe Rosary.

Tour new members were
welcomed into the society.

Refreshments were serv-
ed.

The next meeting will be
on Wednesday. Nov. 7.

Audrey Silverman
cited for studies

A township resident,
Audrey Fllen Silverman.
recently received her master
ol aris degree in leaching
the emotionally.' disturbed
from Kean College of New
Jersey: in Union.

The League for Educa-
tional Advancement for
Reg is re red Nurses
(I.F.ARN) will present an
update 011 "Alzheimer's
Disease" on Monday. Ocl.
22, al 7:45 p.m., in (he All
Saints lipiscopal Church
Hall in Scotch Plains.

I his selected continuing
education' lecture for nurses
will be presented by Patricia
Moullon, a registered nurse
with a master of science
degree in nursing, a clinical
specialist and long-term
home care coordinator at
ihe VVesi Fssex Community
Health Service. Program
committee member, Linda
Galaiue. said, the aim of the
led lire will he lo assist (he

nurse in planning the
• management of the
j'Alzheimer's Disease client
I anil family.

The ls>84-l'>X5 budget
was presented by treasurer.
Shirley Marvin and by assis-
tant treasurer, Mary Wib_-
hlclsni.in. ai the last mon-
thly board meeting. The
main source of funds for
l . F A R N is obta ined
through membership dues
of $20 per year and from
non member registration
fees of S5 per lecture.

For added information
please telephone 232-6708
or write LEARN Inc., Box
6. Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

Honor unit cites
Joseph Eck

Union Catholic Regional
High School in Scotch
Plains-|ias been notified a
Clark setfior Joseph Eck,
has been designated a Com
mended Student in the 19X5
Merit Program.

Sister Percylee Han. the
principal, announced Ihe
student placed,in Ihe (op 5
percent of over one million
participants in the 30ih an-
nual competition and wil!
receive a Letter of Com
mendalion in honor of
outstanding promise for
future academic success.

Participants- entered the
current Merit Program by
taking Ihe Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test
National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test in ihc fall of

8
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Mary Hlllme, Mrs. Miller, 85

ex-bookbinder

Mrs. Mary Muha Hulme
of Rahway died Sunday.
Oct. 7, al Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

She was born in Bryam.
Conn., and had moved lo
Rahway in 1909.

Mrs. Hulme had been
employed as a bookbinder
at Quint) and Boden Co.. of
Rahway 30 years/ retiring
in 1964.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church and a member of

the church's Rosary Alter
Society.

Her husband, lidward
Hulme, died in 1932.

Surviv ing are two
daughter, Mrs. Genevieve
Wilbur of Port Arthur,
Tex., and Mrs. Doroihy
Julio of A vend; two
brothers. George Muha of
Rahway and John Muha of
Colonial two sisters. Mrs.
Rose Romeo and Miss Julia
Muha. boih of Rahway;
eight grandheildrcn and six
great-grandchildren.

Adolph Wesley, 72,

machine operator

Adolph A. Wesley. 12 of
Clark died Saturday. Oct. 6.
at Rahway Hospital after a
sudden illness.

He was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Roselle
Park before moving to
Clark 38 years ago.

Mr. Wesley had been a
machine operator for 35
years for Alcoa Aluminium
in Edison, retiring in 1971.

He had been a communi-
cant of Si. John the Apostle
R.C. Church in Clark-
Linden.

Mr. Wesley was an Army
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Helen Graham
Wesley; a daughter. Miss
Christine Wesley of Clark; a
son, Sgt. Arthur Wesley of
Clark, and a grandchild.

Mrs. Petras, 66,

St. Mary's member
Mrs. Mary Parks Petras,

66 of Rahway died Friday,
Oct. 5, at Rahway Hospital
afier a brief illness.

She was born in Alloona,
Pa. and had lived in
Rahway 42 years.

Surviving are her hus-
band, John Petras; three
sons, Bernard Parks of
Rahway, James Parks of
Delray Beach, Fla., and Al

Petras of Boston. Mass.;
two brothers, Frank Sku-
pien and- Robert Jelsky,
both of Wesi Orange; three
sisters. Mrs. Florence Albu-
querque of Colonia, Mrs.
Antoinet te Dieter of
Kentland, Ind., and Mrs.
Emily Davis of Slevensville
Mich., and lliree grand
children.

Stephen Arvay, 69,

retired electrician
Stephen Arvay, 69 of

Raltway died Sunday,' Oct.
7, at home after a long il-
lness.

He was born in Trenton
and had lived in Rahway
most of his life.

Mr. Arvay had been a
self-employed electrician 45
years, retiring four years
ago.

'He had also been a com-
municant of St. Marks R.C.
Church of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Catherine Calicliio Ar-
vay: a son, Stephen 61'
Hollywood, Fla.;' a
daughter. Miss Dolores Ar-
vay of Rahway; a sister,
Mrs. Helen S/altor of
Rahway. and four grand-
children.

Mrs. Varga, 62 David Cohen
Mrs. Ann M. Laduardia

Varga. 62. of Hamilton
Township died Monday,
Oct. 8 al Hahnemann
Hospital in Philadelphia
after u brief illness.

." She was born in Highland
Falls. N.Y.. and lived in
Hamilton Township many
years.

Mrs. Varga had been a
member of ihe Hamilton
Lanes Coffee League.

Surviving are ner hus-
band. Zoltan Varga: a son,
Kev in of H a m i l t o n
Township. Three sisters.
Miss Victoria LaGuardia,
Miss Frances LaGuardia
and Mrs. Archalangio
Truppa, all.of Rahway, and
two brothers. Joseph of
Fords and John of Colonia.

Mrs. Elliott, 86
Mrs. Evelyn C. Elliott,

86, of Elizabeth, died Mon-
day. Oct. 8. at home after a
brief illness.

She was born in Peril)
Amboy. and laler moved lo
Eliza bclh.

Mrs. Ellioll had been a
member of Cuisi ihe
Episcopal Church in
Elizabeth.

Surviving arc two sons,
Wijliam of Eliyibeih and
Clayton A. of Union; two
sisters, Mrs. Gcncvicvc
Petroff of Rahway and
Mrs. Grace Walker of
Rahway; three, grand
children and three great
grandchild rev.

Dayid Cohen. 93. of
Linden died Saturday, Ocl.
6, at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
in Elizabeth, after a brief il-
lness.

He was born in Russia,
came to this country in
1912, and had lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Linden in ,1967.

Mr. Cohen had been (lie
owner of Cohen's Shoe
Store, Elizabeth for 50
years, retiring in 1964.

He had also been a
member of the'̂ Suhurban
Jewish Center, the senior
Suburbanites of the Subtir
ban Jewish Center
Gomel Chesed Cemetery
Assn. of Elizabeth, Ihc
Elizabeth Brand) of the
Workman's Circle and the
Hilda Gould Chapter of
Deborah.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Eva Shulman Cohen:
four daughters, Mrs. Elsie
Rose of San Diego, Calif.,
Mrs. Gladys Schocnbcrg of
Linden, Mrs. Ada Waxbcrg
of Philadelphia and Mrs.
Lee Markoff of Rahway;
two sons, Eugene of
Overland Park, Kan., and
William Shulman of Cliff-
side Park; a brother. Al and
a sister, Mrs. Eva Kuznitz,
both of Dccrficld Beach.
Fla.; 12 grandchildren and
12 greatgrandchildren.

j Mrs. Pauline Szmielsk'
j Miller. 85. of Linden died
• Friday. Oct. 5. ai -St.

Elizabeth Hospital in
; Elizabeth after a sudden il-
' Iness.
; She was born in Poland
' and had come to this court-
j try 57 years ago, moving to
i Linden in 1933.

Mrs. Miller had- been
commun ican t of St.
Theresa's R.C. Church and

I a member oi its rosary
1 Society.

She was a member of the
• Linden Senior Citizens
j Club.

Her husband, Harry J.
Miller, died in 1958.

Surviving are a son.
Joseph Miller of Roselle; a

1 daughter. Mrs. Frances Or
shak of Clark: five grand-
children and three great-
grandchildren.

Mr. Meltzer, 69
Herman Melizer, 69, of

Union, died on Sunday
Sept. 30, al the Jersey Shore
Medical Center in Neptune.

Born in Poland, he had
resided in Newark and Irv-
inglon before moving lo
Union four years ago.

He had been a member of
. the Men's Club of Con-
gregation Chevrah Tliilm
Ti fere lh Israel of
Lakewood, formerly of Irv-
ingloh; a member of ihe
Men's Club of Congrega-
tion Ahavath Achim B'nai
Israel of Irvington, of the
Men's Club of Congrega-
tion Agudath Israel of
Union and a member of the
Crauford Lodge of B'nai
B'rith.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Tillie Meltzer
of Union; two sous, Ira
Meltzer of Crauford and
Alan Meltzer of Clark; a
daughter, Selma Keil of
Coral Springs, Fla., a sister,
Shirley Brazer of Hillside,
and five grandchildren.

Mr. Wolensky,64
Morion Wolensky, 64, of

Union died Friday, Oct. 5,
at Memorial General
Hospital in Union after a
brief illness.

Born in New York City,
he had lived in Dayonne,
Newark and Irvington
before moving lo Union 30
years ago.

Mr. Wolensky had been
Ihe owner of Delmin Sales
Inc., a wholesale dislributor
of toys, candy and school
supplies, in Linden for the
past 30 years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Adelc Wolensky; two
sons, Larry of Elizabeth and
Sluarl of Clark; a daughter.
Miss Mindy Wolensky of
Union, a sister, Mrs. 'Leona
Zollmun in Claifornia, and
Iwo grandchildren.

Mrs. Rosenkrantz
Mrs. Mollie Rosenkrantz,

81. of Union died on Fri-
day. Oct. 5. at Memorial
General Hospital in Union.

Born in Russia she had
lived in Newark before
moving lo Union 10 years
ago.

She had been a
homemaker.

Surviving are her son.
Sidney Rosenkranlz of Spr-
ingfield: a daughter, Mac
Sukoneck, of Chatham
Township; a brother,
Abraham Lipowiiz of Irv-
ingion; three sisters. Donna
Yarnold of [Jelmar. Bessie
Brooks of Long Island.
N.Y.. and Mary Melinek of
Clark, five grandchildren
and three great-
grandchildren.

Sandi Trani gives
Georgia team hope

Saudi Irani

I Alter a rough initial road
trip the Cieorgia University
Women's Volleyball Team
hojies to make a strong
showing in ihe North
Carolina Slate Classic. The
l.aely Dogs recently return

' cd J'rom Illinois and Texas
with a I • 5 record.

Cieorgia will he one ot
live teams in its pool, anil
the winner will face ihe
other pool winner. Atnoii}.'.
its opivincnts will be Hast
Tennessee. North Carolina
at Chapel Hil l . George
Washington and Hol'str.i.
"The Lady Dogs are favored
to win their pool, bill none
ol their opponents are being
taken lightly, reports a

The series against l.asi
Tennessee is now lied at 3-3
and the winner will break
the tie. Cieorgia has never
beaten North Carolina and
has five losses 10 ihe l.ady
"Tarheels.

Head coach. Sid
Fe ldman , noted that
although his team has never
played George Washington,
they are well coached and
disciplined as well as having
excellent conn movemeni.

Holstra could come out
as ihe upsei winner ot the
classic, according to ihe
coach.

"They have several fifth
year seniorv" he said. "As
well us two i>irlvthat can 11 it
over a block."

l)y winning the classic.
Georgia could end up 6-5,
and its fir-it winning record

J of the year.
I The season opening loss

10 Missouri marked ihe
beginning of a tough and
r igorous ' road scries.
Cieorgia played six teams in
six days and had hoped to
win ai least half of those
matches. That was not to
be. as the lady Bulldogs'
only win came over under
dog Notre Dame. Alter los-
ing 14-16. It) I 5 and 9 15 to
the l.ady Tigers, ihe

Georgia team beat Noire
Dame 17-15,15 13 and
15-7.

"Play/ing Noire Dame
helivd us find oui who are
competitors and who arc-
players," Coach Feldman
said. "Alice Modic had an
outstanding game and
Laurie Henderson was a
standout on defense."

Leaving Il l inois, the
Cieorgia spikers traveled m
Texas lo lace Houston. The
Lady Cougars beat Georgia
in f i ve games
2 15.15-12,15-4 and 10-15.
The Lady Dogs were flat in
Iheir first game alter the
plane trip, bill senior. Nan
cy Hughes, "woke Ihe lean) j

j up," according to the men I
lor. i

"This was our lirsi five- '
game match and we lost it ;
because our girls were not"
prepared for an iniense bat-
lie so early in the season,"
he said.

Texas A<V:M defeated the
1 Lady Bul ldogs

15 .1,3 15.15X and Id 14.
Several coaching and play
ing mistakes, including
ihree missed serves al game
poinl cost Cieorgia ihe
fourth game.

N iu lh - ranked Texas
wasted little lime in dispat-
ching Georgia 15-11. 15 8

3 and 15 13. The Lady Dogs
played even with Texas \
most of ihe match, hut
eventually fel l . Karen
Kelley, Georgia's outsian
ding middle hilter, picked
up 10 kills in Ihe match.
Texas coach. Mick Haley
Doled tieorgia dictated the
teni|M> in iwo of (he Ihree

i games, a feal very few
j learns have been able to ac-

complish against his leant.
An exhausted team then

played its sixth game in as
many days againsi Rice.
The Lady Bulldogs lost to j
Rice 13-15. 13 15. 15 10 \
anil 1 T15. The loss was ihe i
fifth for Georgia. The losses
in ihe first two panics mark-
ed the fi f ih and sixth two-
|x)ini losses of the season.

Freshman, Sandi Irani of
Clark, picked up valuable
playing time in her first
road series. 'The coaches
were impressed by her play, j
and she wasn'i expected lo
see action until mid-season.

"By playing extremely
well in lough situations

| againsi lop-notch teams,
and actually at limes dic-
tating the momentum, we
satisfield ourselves and '
made ourselves anxious and
hungry for upcoming mat-
ches," she said.

Marsh: Democrats
lying about

-—tax increase —

DRIVE WITH CARE
SCHOOLS IN

Declaring the Martin ad
ministration is 'feeding us a
self serving, line of baloney
regarding the whopping
48-point lax hike this your,'
Rahway Second Ward
Councilman John Marsh
charged. 'Their claim police
and fire salary increases are
responsible for the hngh lax
increase this year is worse
lhan a whitewash; il's a lie."

Councilman Marsh said
police and fire salary in-
creases were 'within the
normal limits.'

'The real cause of ihe in-
credible lax hike, wjiich saw
(he average homeowner's
lax bill increase more lhan
S200 this year, is we're just
starling to pay for the new
Cily Hall." he added.

'Mayor Martin and his
business administrator said
I was misleading the public
in 1978 when I said the new
City Hall would cost every
taxpayer at least $100 a
year. They claimed it would
only cost each (axpaycr
about S20 each year,' the
councilman recalled. "Now
they're trying lo cover up
iheir own duplicity.'

The Second Wurd
representative said this
year's debt service increased
"nearly I 100 percent" to pay
for the interest on the City
Hall bonds. 'It went from

$70,000 in 1983 lo
S82I.OOO this year. Thai's a
$750,000 increase in jusl
one year.'

Councilman Marsh add-
ed coverups, 'are a specialty
will) this administration'
citing Ihe fuel, 'whenever
corruption ill the Martin ad-
ministration is exposed they
try lo cover it up or censure
me for exposing it."

He concluded by calling
on Ihe Martin administra-
tion 'to admit they sold us a
hill of goods and come clean
wiih the trulh,' adding. 'It is
precisely 1 hese
whitewashes, coverups and
political censures which
have cost ihe Martin
Democratic machine any
and all credibility with ihe
public. People are jusi_fed
up with hot being able lo
trust anything the Martin
administration and its
spokesmen tell I hem.'

DAVID

TAKES PI I"-
THE OPtNli-J'. •

PAIN CENn>: IN1

-!#., L.P.T., C.&.

:: ANNOUNCING
i • If.NStON TO HIS
•'•Mi;1 fLI /ARETH, N.J

ACUPUNCTURE
C! II.I •.-..•

AUU f'HVV, •>: i
AND JUAIstl. I'J 1.

! 'UKrow

-1. IDIJCAIli)

6A8 RAHMAN s'-.'.-',i
CLARK, N.J '),Y,-.,

201-382-243-

' ;l NtWAKK AVCNUE j
:i :..'AiU'Iil, N.J. O72O8|

201-353-5500!:

C. George Constandis, M.D.

Family and
Internal Medicine

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

HOUSI: CALLS

Hours by Appointment

272-0066

DR. MARS! IA1 1
FELDMAN

IS KOUD 10

AHUOUHd HIS

ASSOOAT10H WUH

DR. SANPKA
GOI.H

n o u n s B Y A l l i

STOP
SMOKING
1-OK GOOD

WITHOUT
U'llllDKAVVAI-S

OH U'l.K.HT (IAIN
IN .11 1ST . . . ,r. DAYS

' I

1491 HAM St.. HAhttA)'

388-2375

i U 'I I I V II-M'K j

Slop Smoking Canter

264-OO9O

BUSY
P

Nursery/
Kindorgarton
School
•Roadint) Ki-od
•Skill:. & Conc-.-

•2-3 & 5 Hall Day
Sessions

•Day Care Program
Available Open

7:30 am lo 5:30 pra

1155 GL 2153 St. Georges
Avc Rahway
381-6640

40-60-
100 LBS.

TO LOSE?

WE SPI'CIALJZI-
AT IXIN

UFE CLN ITiRS.

(201) 66&O720 / 272-8383

THIN LIFE
CENTERS"

«T NOTICE VI--

P.J. Carr Really
Realtor

Phillip J. Curr,
Broker

ANNOUNCES
THE Or iMN*;
OF A BRANCH

OIF1C I A I
1470 Broad Struct

Rahway, New Jersey
Harrison Willur

Manager

OTCENT R. VICCI JR., O.D.
"family Vision
Care

•Children's Vision
Care

'Sports Vision

•Contact
Lenses

272-1133

123 N. Union Avc, Cleveland Plaza
Oociord, N.J.

I);ivid A. Dersh
D.M.D.

| General DENTISTRY [

Monday
thru

Saturday

1232-84551
I-'ACIUMU^ Avaihtlilt1

263 Walnut Street
Westfield

20* Central A»
Rahway • 388-0154

v*nu* I
8-0154 |

IEVIN,M.D.

Internal Medicine
Fuiuily Practice

138 Wcslficld Avc
Clark, N.J.

House Calls For
I SENIOR CITIZENS

By Appointment

388 5757 c

Pi?diatric
Neurology

V.D. BODAS
M.D.

501
LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD

By Appointment
Also Available'

vi'iinijis ,IIKI Wivki'ikls

Dr. Anthony J. Csrons Jr.

AruinuMiv;.
111.' i)|>t'Minij ol

hi'. ol(l i: i",
lor Mir prut l i t i '

ol

UROLOGY
6 N. 21 st St.
Kenilworth

[276-522^1
124 Mount Pleasant

Avunue
vingston

5331344]
By Appointment Only

A. HINDI, M.D.
Internal <& I'amih
MKDICINI

American Booid u(
Family Practice

By Appoiii i i i iciu

541-63321
Qjl 23 Hermann Slav

Cartorot, N.J

Officr- I.
V.M) t i l l I :

h^HUMAN POTENTIAL^
MOTIVATORS

1 Jennifer Pruden, M.S. Counseling
(.nrtilied in Building Individual Potential

Announces Courses Specializing in:

* Building Solf-Estoem and Confidence
* Reducing Stress

; * Developing Positive Relationships to
oneself and Others

* Developing one's Potontial
NEXT CLASS BEGINS TUtS., OCT. 16T

,HY
925-6827

ween *>-I2 pm.iihtl AlUi 7 pin
Inr KurtluT Intormaliun >P

This Spot

Could

Be Yours

$25

For

7 Weeks

574-1200

Vocational school trains Hyatt aides
Thirty five lu l l

employes of 1 ly .111 ( !:u \. I;
dustries l lU ' l l .m m.»
enrolled in w neu nj pl.mi
training profMain n i i n o i
by ihe I '111011 c.M;I ; I \
V o c a l i o n a l 1 eeh u u ,1 i
Schools of Seoiih I'l.uii-
uuiler Ihe su|K-I \ isii ui > i|
I eslie N. k itay. diu'i h 11 . >l
Ihe schools.

The program vs as il.-sij-n
ed for Ihe puipose ol n.nn
ing the HC'I einploMs In™
10 fabricate sheel nuial a'u!
metal place Miiiciines im
the plant and al ihe s.une
lime offer i\^\< trade In Inn
qucs 10 the trainees .nul
upgrade iheii mei II.HIK .il
skills.

Ihe piojecl uas created .ne: lasout. paiiei 11 makinj1.. pingiam I " ihose emplo\e
' 1 ihe diieeior in eoopera ih icuunk. he.i\ \ jiaj'e meial \i ho eoiiiiileieil Mie hasn
111111 \uih die I R'I pel sonnel labi u anon and projeels
.11.d I laiolil Hall, ilirecioi o| dneciK lelanni1. lo ihe
11. II1. of ihe Clark plain. , in an 11 la el 111 in r 'process

eipnpiiieni
The Salllldav classes aie

In (n-oi i ' i ;
•lihni'yf.ihiK.i Corp is

1 ion nisii in. 101 and Ihe • iiaiuini'

\\ 11I1 Nnancial assisiance
ihe siaie ilepailnieul of
laboi ami approval of the. I nisi 1 ueied
M >i. .11 ional schools of board Sheehan.
ol I'lliic.'inon ihe program
Ivi'.in on Sept. S. and will
be coinpleteil by Monday.
M.i\ r.. I'J.Ss.

I lie trainees will receive
; ' ' lo -I? hoiiis of basic
sheeinieial dialling and I JO
hoins ol actual hands on ex
pi in rue on special lalv
i i i . i i ini ' inachineiy in (be
ne\\l\ desij-ned shop. Tbe
Ini'liltl'hl1. ol the program

Moiula\ VV'ednesila> classes
In Wi l l iam McNan id i i .
sheeinietal/lahncaiion in
SII I ICIOI . A l ihe coniplciion : oilier allms

courses of u eliluij1 hlucpi 1111
readiiii: ( in ic i l lU I s
einploM-s .lie elllolleil in
1111 -, jM.iri.iiii .irnl John
Sellaukueilei ol l u n r l

iaij!e of the
pioi'.rain in

eludes: Neu liision leelllli
qiies of siainless sleek ear
hon steel, aluminum -and

ol Ihe program ihe trainees
will iccciw eel 1 iltiales ol
completion and credits
louaid appienliceslup.

The vocational lechnical
schools also oiler an ail
vanced M K i I It i Wedlinr

Tinancini' ol 1 Ins Hade
aie.i \s.is. aKo .inani'eil by
ihe depaiInieiit of laboi and
indusir y. repiesenled • by
St.- \ mo 111 / i n k e r and
William While
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UNION COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL FOOTBALL

SKLFCnONS
B> Ray Hojgland

SATURDAY, OCT. 20
K U Z A H I - T H at

RAHWAY 1:30 p.m.
The biggest ISO far) game

on tile Indians' schedule
will have Ihe Mimilcmcn in
Railway on Saturday. We
like tlicr Indians' big "0" lo
keep up ihe gfk"ki wurk.

the Spr- Rahway 13 0.
defeated JOHNSON REGIONAL

at HIiRKl-XEY HEIGHTS
1:30 p.m. -• The Crusaders

are improving and might
take this one 12-7.

li-leaied Javne P L A I N F ' I E L D at
i .ind (••() and LINDEN-• 1:31) p.m. - The

IViinll.i \um mer Cardinals have the backs.
• i• 'Ciiii.inn <> 4 and All the way 21-20.

WHSTI IFLDat CRAN-
FORD •• 1:30 p.m. - Just an
edge to 1 lie Cougars 13-7.

DAV ION at VERONA
- 1:30 p.m. -• The Bulldogs
seem to have a good club.
Just an edge, M-7.

I M M A C U I . A T A at
RMXil i - 1:30 p.m. The
Spartans have all the hacks
in the world and ihe Red
Devils are looking for their
first win. 27 0.

HILLSIDE at ROSELLE
I p.m. •• An important

Mountain Valley Con
lerence game. The losers are
oui. We like the Rams at
home 14 6.

SCOTCH PLAINS a t '
IRVINGTON - 1:30 p.m.
-The Raiders lo win as they
please 20 0.

ROSF.LI.E PARK a I
BREARLFY - 1:30 p.m.
A very good game bet-

ween the Panthers and the
Bears. The edge to the
home learn 20-13. •

KEARNY ai UNION
1:30 p.m. Ihe most one-

sided game ol (he week. The
Farmers all the way 400.

MANVILLE at NEW
PROVIDENCE 2 p.m.

The Pioneers all the way
20-0.

OUR RECORD AS OF
NOW IS 34 0 on the
season.

By Ray Hoag land
Plans have been com

pleieJ for the 1984 Junior
Olympics Amateur Athletii
Union (AAU) Cross Coim

try C hampionship. to be
held al VVarmanco Park for
(he local association on
Sunday. Nov. 4. starting ai
10 a.m.

The nice! is for boys and
girls 10 years old and under,
I I and 12 years old. 13 and
14 years old. 15 and 16
years old and 17 and IS
years old.

Any boy or girl interested
should telephone Ihe AAU
office ai 3814380. It is al
1313 Esterbrook Ave
Rahway. N.J. 07065.

The Region No. I cham
pionship will be held at
Wannanco Park on Sun
day, Nov. 18, and the na-
tional championship will be
held on Saturday, Dec. 15,
I lJ84 at Ft. Sam Houston in
San Antonio, Tex.

The event will be spon
sored by the Portugese
Lions Club and the La
Grande Voiture De of New
Jersey_-_40/8

iiMic Karl-
ii (>. Kim

: . i >' i.i'-li-s \ icki Ander-
!:: I \ n n Schoe-nl'eld

i •••• •;:••.! Vruliva Kalucki
.i .: ' i l ia i .ni Maniul ius 7 5.

•• and 'i .' and Jennifer
1 i i i i inl anil Shan / isn ian
V . I I Hi-. k\ Pile and Natalie

M. 'ha i . i ri .! and (i 2.

W •.:•-, M.i-.kua o! Railway
:.-:. ,ii,-il k a i l n IVdcs 6 1
iii . ; ' ' I. as I he Railway

i M;I . I i-nnis leain lost to
:h..- Ki- . inn Kanlinals 4-1 .

In S i n i! !e-% M a r y
I )-.-\liL-hi-U- nl Kearny lop
I "-.I M.nva Snipes i-7. 6-2
and " .' and Lisa Duarie of
K i-a i n \ hea l l l e t h
i h.-iu-ii-ii !• -I and 6 4.

In 1 ).iiihlL-s A m i Jaslov•
-I- s and l i leen Murray of .
K i';l 1 II \ U n f] over
K. tv-in.ii IL- la l iner and I asa
I a l . in i i 'i .'. -I o and 6-4
.aid \ l \s . in lennette ol
l - . i -a in\ heal Sue

\ l . -Nicholas and Cindy
t h.-i!i-\i-iI 'i ^ ami 60 .

Li scored three
lead ihe Johnson
er leain to a 4-0
Jonathan Dayton
High School of

d

Softball league
to hold elections

The Girls Sofiball League
of Claik wall hold its annual
meeting on Monday. Oct.
22. ai (he Carl H. Kiimpf
School in Clark in room No
15.

Elections for three posi-
tions on the board of direc-
tors will he held at the
meeting.

1 lie nominees for the
positions are Barbara
Migliaro. G c r r y Flaherty,

Rich Donofrio, Ron Ken
i nedy. Rick Werner. Joe

Kennedy, Bob Mason, Bob
Velenovsky and Glen
Dougla.s.

Also on the itinery will be
a discussion on plans and
commi t tees for the
1984-1985 season.

All coaches, managers
and parents of girls playing
in the league may attend.

SUPER SOFTBALLERS ... Mombors of Market Body
Works tho t 984 Rahway Rocroation Dept. Men's Slow-
Pitch Softball League Eastern Division championship
team, shown, loft to right, aro: Front row, Andy

Lumadue. Joe Stulpin, manager, Ron Kennedy. Bill An-
dren. John Beres and Bob Templo: Back row, John
Keat. Tom Salvia, Scott Stulpin, Bill LaFalce. Ray Gnatt.
Walt Cwikla, _Paul Stulpinand Pal Garvey -— - - --

Heart Attack Warning Signals

American
Heart
Association
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VARSITY FOOTBALL
SCHOULES FOR 1984

FOOTBALL -V
SCHEDULE^
THUR L JOHNSON REGION

.a.lei
IK-.I

i Duarie scored
•r one for the
• Doug Chincliar

lour Bulldogs'

k is now 4 and
'' Spriii|:l'ield is 3-3.

STANDING OF TEAMS
WATCHUNG

CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL

W

i-an (
mie
l uio

n r

r, ( her\l llampp of
is a member of the
ollege of New Jersey
's Volleyball Team
ii I he team opened
n In losing three
to Illusion No. 1
lds. Scion Hall.

' l : ;nul Columbia
sin. | |u. team has
M-I Stockton State
si'\ I II \ .

i RAHWAY
i Union
' Elizabeth
Cranford
Plainfield
West field
Linden
Scotch Plains
Irvington
Kearny

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL AND
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOLS

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
£lnob«iH ot Ruhwoy. 1:30 p nv , and Johnion al Got/. Livingston of Berkeley He

SATURDAY, OCT. 27
• -Irvmgton a l Kohwoy, 1:30 p.m., and Ridge ol Johmon, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. ]
-Maliway o ' Union and Jonmon ol West Side of Newark, bolh 7 p m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 10
••Railway ol Plainfield, 1 :30 p.m , and Rolel l* 01 Johnion, I p m

INDIANS
ALL THE WAY

IN 84
; A.H.-S CHICKEN 1

OEM

VICTORY TACOS
BUY 2 GET 1 FREE

988 St. George Ave.
Rahwov » 574-879o

Rohuway al Cronto'd °nd H.llside at Johnson, bolh 10.30 a

ECONOMY AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE CENTER

Keep Your Motors
Running-INDIANS
113 St. O M r g . Ava .
Rai lway 3*1-3939

Located at:
St.George Shell

^EfiyRv": ,',y:, j ̂ |
mm?-
mm '

I !u- defense that won't
.n!>>\v j .-o.il has caiKed the
iL'.uii iiscll [o he No. I. The
KL-.HI t ollefe of New Jersey
M' .MN Soccer leain of
I ni.in. which has gone
iii ismreil upon in its last
I I IMV rallies, now finds
HM'II \̂  nh a No, I ranking

'ii ihe New Jersey • Penn-
- \ I \ . I I I I . I Delaware region.
I. tllow ni.n shiitoin wins over
SiL'\ciis and I lenton Stale
In I II scores

Mi.hicli ler. James I\\an
ol k . i l m . n . who has been
I'l.u inn sie.uK soccer as of
I.ue. made his first goal of
tl>S-t stand tip by scoring on
.in unassisted cross corner
-.hot just two untunes and
•̂  I seconds into the second
ha l l o l pla\ against Stevens
I'm ihe wiuui iu' tally,

SCHEDULE
SATURDAY. OCT. 20
Eli/aheih at RAHWAY
1:30 p.m.

at LindenPlainfield
•1:30 p.m.

Westlifld at
1:30 p.m.
Scotch

Irvington
Kearny at

p.m.

Cranford

Plains
:30 p.m.
Union 1:30

W
3

i hi is O'ilnen of Rahwa\-
« ho came up with several
kt-\ saves .ii'ainsi Irenton
Slate, lecciu'il creilil t^ir his ;

Mill shlilnlil. I

I oinier .lohnsou football
pl.i\ e i . John Mukowiec,
pi. i\ I I I I I loi Ihe William
I'.iu-istin Pioneers scored a
touchdown against kean
( H

MOUNTAIN VA1 1 EY
CONI-ERI;NCI:

: 1O0THALL
MOUNTAIN DIVISION

Immactilala
Springfield
Roselle 1
Hillside ]
Berkeley Heights 0
Arthur L. Johnson

ol'Clark () i
R idge 0 •>

SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, (KT . 20
Arthur L. Johnson

Kenmnal al Berkeley
Heights - i:H) p.m.

Iminaculala al Ridge
1:30 p.m.
Hillside at Roselle - 1:30

p.m.

Heal Estate
Insurance

.Mortgages

.Appraisals

! 381-6494

REALTOR

• DUDLEY E. PAINTER JR

1 « H. OIO«CI1 AVINUI
, BAHWAV. HtW J(BStV

INDIANS
All ihe Way in '84
Rahway Hardware
& Appliance Co.

1553-61 Main Street
Rahway

388-0772
G.E.

Major Appliances
Check our prices for

all your appliance
needs:

.Will not be undersold
Never a charge for

delivery or removal of
old appliance

S U B U R B A N
TECHNICAL
SERVICE CORP

.Microwave Ovens

.Refrigerators - Freezers

.Dishwashers • Ranges
•Air Conditioning
.Washers - Dryers
MAJOK APPUAHCl REPAIR

PART SAUS

649 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

634-2712*388-3199

I "Best
I Wishes
J For The
j, '84 Season
n Rahway

Indians"

1591 k ,m, 51. B i l l . . ,

381-4242

Best of Luct~
„ to the
RahwaT Indians"

in '&M _ _ _ _ ^

Wulch Your Monov Grow

STRELIANCE
SAVINGS

• ND LOAN ASSOCIATION

We're Watching
You

426 St. George Ave
RAHWAY, N.J.

499-9666
OPEN M0N TO SAT
10 am to 10 pm

FORDS OFFICE
848 King George Rd.

, HOUIK,

SCORE
COLONIAL OELI

33*7 St. Oaoras Av .
Mahway, N.J.

381^2802^—

•3 & 6 Fool Sabs
•Hoi a Cold Subs
'Hot Soups

•Plotters & Salads
Sodn«CoHee«Newspapers

Go Indians!
AH the Way

In 84
C »QINCV - OAMWAY,

Good Luck
Crusaders!

O'Johnnies, Inc.

One of Union County's
Largest Hallmark Card &

Gift Selections

170 WESTFIELD AVE
CLARK

|574-0510

N

AMTHOKY J. P/ISCALE,
ASSOCIATE REALTOR

115 PRATT 5T RAHWA1

GOOD LOCK
_JNDIANS

AFTIR —

JOE'S II
P i i
ES

Pizzeria and
Italian Restaurant
398 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway
388-6542
Specializing in
Italian Food

Ba«t W i th * ,
to th« Indians

Good Luck
Thl«Y«ar

BELL DRUSS
Op»n Everyday

of th« Y«ar

381-2000
Fr«« Parking-
Fr«« D»llv»ry

IrvlngSt..
Opp. Elizabalh Ave

COMMUNITY
CAMERA
CINTKR

Same Day Service
film Developing

The Finest Color
Film Developinq

REPAIRS AND
RENTING

FOR LOW PRICES
ON ALL MAJOR

BRANDS

con 381-5888
1489 Main St.. Rahwa»

NliU/S KKCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

INTO THE HUDDLE...Rahway football coach, Edward Yergalonis. left, gives his team
some last-minute instructions before the Oct. 13 game. Rahway beat Fanwood-
Scotch Plains 7-0. "

T N Q T O U T . . . R a n w a y D o n n e | | Powell, No. 24, is brought down.during the
. Q c t 1 3 g a m e a g a , n s t Fanwood-Scotch Plains. Rahway won 7-0

Indians set
for Minutemen

By Ray Hoaglund
Rahway's undefeated

and un-icored upon Indians
will host (he Minuicmen of
Elizabeth High School in
the first meeting of the
schools on the gridiron
since 1979, when the In-
dians won 14-13, on Satur-
day, Oct. 20. at 1:30 p.m.

The two schools, with
Elizabeth called Elizabeth
High School, have met only
twice with Rahway winning
both games. The Elizabeth
school look over from
Thomas Jefferson High
School in 1977. When the
school was known as Battin
and Jefferson they met 17
times with the Indians win-
ning eight and Jefferson
seven and two ties.

Coach Edward
Ycrgalonis's Indians won
their fourth in a r o w — a
hard • fought 70 victory
over the Fanwood - Scorch
Plains Raiders - before a
large crowd at the losers"
Field on Oct. 13.

The big " D " again did
job. It has now gon
periods without giving
score.

Donnell "Doc" Powell
scored the only touchdown
of the afternoon when he
ran two yards in the third
period.

Isaac Scott, a junior
defensive back, intercpted
two passes for the Indians,
who have outscored their
four rivals 840.

Powell, a senior fullback,
ran for 72 yards on 21 car-
ries.

Emil Lee returned a
Raider punt 32 yards to the
home • side's 15 in the third
period. Four plays later
Powell hit the middle for
the winning tally. Dan An-
drcn kicked the extra point.

. INDIANS1 ttfJJES -
In the game the Indians

picked up five first downs
and again the defense was
outstanding.
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PRETZEL PLAY...Arthur L Johnson Regional High School of Clark halfback, Frank
OILollo, No. 2 1 , is trapped in a maze of Wooquahic arms during tho Oct. 1.^ n»ma, k

the Oct. 13 game.

.rat1

STOPPED IN HIS TRACKS...Rahways Joe Dellafave, No. 58, helps bring down a
Fanwood-Scotch Plains player during tho Oqt 13 game. The Rahway team won 7-

JOHNSON INSPIRATION..Arthur L.- Johnson Regional High School of Clark
cheerleaders share a joke during the Oct. 13 gamo against Wooquahic.

Crusaders to
1 FALLING FOR HIS TEAM.-.CIark split ond. Robort Horincj. No 42. (alls whilo trying to
I get the ball during tho Oct. 13 gamo ufjninst Wooquahic. Also (joing (or tho ball Is Clark
j guard, Seth Weber, No. 50 Wooquahic won 20-12

PLAYING DODGE BALL...Rahway's Marty Denson. No.
12, dodges Fanwood-Scotch Plains defenders during
the Oct. 13 game.

PILING IT ON...Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
of Clark quarterback. Myron Bednar, No. 13, IB brought
down by a crowd ol Woequahic players /

PUTTING THE MOVE ON HIM...A Rahway player
tackles a Fanwood-Scotch Plains player during the Oct.
13 game.

OUT OF REACH...Arthur L Johnson Regional High
Sqhool of Clark guard, Seth Weber, No 50, goes after
a ball with a Weequahic player during the Oct 1 3 game
The Newark school won 20-12.

By Ray Hoagland
The 2()lh meeting of

Clark\ Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders and ihe
Highlanders of Gov. Liv-
ingsion Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights
will meet in a Mountain
Valley Conference game on
l:30 p.m. on Saturday. Oct.
20. The kicktiff will be l:30
pm.

In series ihe Crusaders
have won 10 games, the
Highlanders eight and there
has been one tie.

Ihe loams las! met in
I ')# I when Clark was the
winner 29-12.

Ihe Crusaders lost their
third game (if (he season on ,
Oct. 13 al Clark's Nolan .
Field when the Indians of t
Weequahic scored a 20-1 2 |
win for their fourth in a row
this season.

Jun io r quar te rback .
Wilder Lee. iiasscd for a
touchdown and ran for
another to pace (he Indians.

Lee. who completed six
of 12 passes for 130 yards,
got the Indians on the board
with a one-yard scoring pass
to Marvin Harris that cap
ped an eighl play. 71 yard
march.

Early in the second
period Lee scored from (he
four lo end a six-play.
55-yard advance. Wee-
quahic picked up a safely
when Michael Dillard lackl-
cd the Crusaders' punter in
the end/one.

Kyle Clemniens gave the
Indians a 20-0 half-time
lead when he ran 60 yards
with a punt return lo score.

The Crusaders came back
in the last period and scored
twice. Santo Pclrocclli hit
Ted Jusinski with a 53-yard
pass that capped a Iliree-
play. 64-yard march. The
Crusaders (hen look advan-
tage of a Weequahic fumble
on Ihe next kickoff.

Clark ran 38 yards in
eighl plays and Frank
DiLollo scored from one
yard away. A kick and a
run failed lo score Ihe extra
poinls.

WKODINt;
INVITATIONS

by Regency

• C unif In
Sic Our

Man> Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to huvnil'
invitations and a Groom's chivklisi.
Open 9am to 5pm. Mitn. ihiu I n

The Atom Tabloid
219 Ct-ntrul Avt., Ralmut. N.I

574-12(10

Ehcig/
ovwtj bright idea

——————with this coupon.————!

Truly I
Different j

This is an age in which it isj
i not easy to get anything done'
i right! !

Well, we are going againsti
the current. !

We are trying our best toj
give first quality service with"
speed and courtesy. ;

We are an all-cloth carj
wash (that's called brushless)J
that uses only the finest and*
the best. "

Come try us. Going first"
• class doesn't have to costi
i more. 'I

S.f.lc.

OFF
"•0 !1 SO

OR

50 Any

K"0 iJ.SO J

634-4333 \
791 Rahway Ave. {

tVoodhridge J

I 0 / . I I / H 4 - — « " — •
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we love our children

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THHFFTiu^

READER V <S J S
T0 y? J i «/

READER
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
flahwoy News Record Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL W H E N ALL ITCMS A M S O U

Guaranteed Reader lo Reader wjtif ad( ire
lor noncommercial admliien only. Hems lor
sale must nol eiceed $1,000. Price and
phone number muil be in ad. Aulof, real
eslale, garage sale I babysitting not ic-
cepled in Guaranteed Reader lo Reader S*c-
lion.

READER. TO READER

«IR CONDITIONER, l.lllll) BUI J.
"if 1100 MIIVIII,. ,,,,,,1 ,.,.

3t22H
»«BVIrEMS.I'l.,y,),,iI|. C
'JU-lOejCjIIDijM ( i i - i i J i
MCKSRacEtllumgi,,..
i l l ! ifcmd p| I M i | s|() CIJ Sk|

J -,S chUHl

NO PHONE ORDEaS ACCCPTEO. ADS MUST • • M A I I I D
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

!5li"J'!!»'"i'C,)S
M«BIE Oiitm ilauw u.t
"'!'"•• iiial cond ISO c.ill ,,li f,
p -" ' - . 6368732
KMOOM SET. Gu |

2 lullMOUII Jl licenl
1000p ,,,,|iB,r|,t,,

^READER TO READER

£ND TABLES, in.iicl.iii,

EXERCISE BIKE mac
"•uiith sGblirni i:,ill
riREWooo oj i j" i ' :si
com Cii i j i t 4 p n ,

FIREWOOD Oaks,.,

nil i:,il
•' I

£3639
it'ti 561. .
2H3-J566

urwl >.,,l
I SI.S •> „,

2I3-1.UI

U ,O I , , ,
CHANOEUERS, l.icl,,,
b«'.l tiwti.mii Wtol ,u 1,n,
o.n«n».lc,,m , J60 b4] 24Sc,,m,
WMUIlTABU
limili 1,15 I iuim
sis Cjii,,,,,,,,,,,,

COUCKES, « , I,,

BO'AM'S"",,''"1

mil -IS

t.,1,1,.,

:• • • V V J

DWETIE Wjlnul l(ir
"Ml <r.t..s Upl,,,
- " | l t l « l M l | 1 , , M , . , ,
OIKEnEs , . | Mi.l b.
J500 !, ciltlj|?!,
•«I'«1I75
OIKINC ROOM SEI.,,
" " ' bullflhulih

mi

BOl.fn,,,,!
DISHWASHER
'"k fSOAI I

I I C . I 4 ? I I | .
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>'•• 6J4OO0]
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,̂ ,,,,,,,
uikl JilJO,,,

(34-4S82

«| ,,,,„
636 6214

MU«s i;
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, „ , Sojl0,

FIREWOOD Mil.I . ,
deliveied Jl?b r i l l , | j
Call alter b

fl lMKS SVSItMDf (I,,,,,,.,, | b m ,
cumpleluSl/A J88.12S1
HALAL CHICKEN ')'!• II. Cjii i,,,,

.4|iin6|)iii 5/4 2085

HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP I
'«'• •' «k\ «..,! nun- S V I
IKIOuil lo1 2,3-,,

HEATER. K,,,mm, Smi-.l,,. „„'„•„
I'uillin l,in 'Jl.llil mil I',,, .
S ' -H I ' . J'.kiii,:SI'" • - - ' - -
HUMIOiriER LiiriMil 1,,,,,, ,,,,,

b/40098

HUMMEl riGURINES IV „ •„,.
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u b i i i u

pA»TS-73 Cadilvand 5 mounted ar
»VJS. SlbO O n . , shatt t 0 a M

'•"ll"' . 3 1 J - S 3 M
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" H i l l .111, Imps.]- "
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OIL BURNER (d
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ind implement'
and continuing
Of emergency

Jersey Chapter.
100 members and

there are over
ibers, reports a

n.
1 SURROUNDING HIM...Rahway'9 Stephen Neblett, No. 23 , and antrthor Jndlefi pMtyer

block out a Fanwood-Scotch Plains player during the Oqt 13 gtHne, which waa Won by
' the city team 7-0. . • ' • - . , . - • • • tradftlohal; wa (eel

*t>racadad u i . "
William Hazlitt

get the job done 5£
Al

2
l
00

WEWILUCCEPT
ran HUM

•UStERCNANE

4 f * r « i M m l Sale by e.n«. on,
. . . UjtC.lnl,l .t ,me. Broad C Lieenie
- I iWIKl UICOTO propart,. Ai „ wM hold

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency
- Come In -

See Our
Many Samples

Open Saturdays
Pick up our FRF.H guide to buying invti.i
lions and a (Irooiit\ checklist (J|n.n
lo 5pm, Mon. thru l-rt.

m««U|icctown.Li.e-abb,li
" « lullooni. | nat l0( B
S d w l l

- _ _. _
M VW Sup., B . . I I . TUS

'"""•>' '°»< spd «ood cond. H,w
' " " • " • » bjln,,, „ ,„ m u ( l l

'»_ 5 7 £ I 5 U
>2Capn. has rebuilt , n | , n , s auto

Mm. need] Mm« front end and

D»pt.
Bathaidp,

Good Ptic.i, Sal«a I Uiii'ct

MUST SELL 8,000 BRICKS «r U

UNBELIE»ABtEPRICtOf|5««S
PERBIIICK, (MIN, OHOOOWII
ODDER, GOOD FOR "
WAIKS W12 Buck 60,000 milM.

iransgortatan S650

" , f o ' d ' » r l " " EnoUwit runmni
cond. J850« B0 After 6 pm

541-77H
' I Camaro. »uto, p/j, 93,000. New

fe .-;-••; rEHSOMAI

TF«,SIa?IB0DV''EintlSTHATUSIi, ,_ The Atom Tabloid

574-1200

"otict to oraiuctm ,.ntm:

nnbHhMmihmi toi

acaiio,!,,
•«.lohn Hancock Com-
Kha«J Stanton Insu^nce

1 f 1 Plinne,

Bit Indoor Flaa Market Roull.

'"Dod«»?"S*'"!»',V-6,60,000

™ d l S " n 312-7710
|4Ul«w. ask mi how. Sale

Il ' -Jltt plan. Call Jud
FOKO F,mal. toitai,"j

M m , apt w/ann. near panVway.
Pr.l«non.imoke,. 25-40 !
»275

Phoeni. Brokiiam. FaniooWlow
cost.iito4crtkiln,u.anc.B,«ja»
'"" <"' t'uckeis. contiacloi! store
luwpotv Compi™. F,eo quote by

te8ut.r J25O. Scak) l l s o l

1 ^
Wmtod: Caitemt. Kahway. Aranel
•ma. ipprox. 100Oiq.lt pan ̂ m ;
macnlimhop. X9-I447

Stouter rtnt R^wty. 400
« ™ TO ST. JUOE

Aparlmenl h, R,n,. J H „ „ „ , F ,

coupl.orsln,l,.1279R,h»1,AM
»».n.l NJ 07001 7
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INSURANCE AGENCY

LOW COST
AUTO

INSURANCE

25 % Down
Imauelkrt* Coxmtj*

1INOUUM ft
LEV010R4 V(

BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
ONLY FIRST OUAI.ITY

WLONIA • J17 Tempi, w

T »*jnr nuamn

* * • . . Cartetvt (d
, , , ' « * . ! Info. Coll
"« -<7J0 . Jockle.

Co// Anytim*
574-1622 PRICE

VOU KNOW us'FOR
25 YE/WS -

OU» MMCB CAH-T
UttAI

*yio IWUMMC

Sundoyj)
9am - OK,,

Coll ACME BROKtRAGt
1i 4863

E
« AOVIStW

Cwd • Palm
COLONIA •
nnanJOc, J

baby I I . ms, lots. < n p »
; Cr»j|il
i l lrtle (or Private
' Girterings

MICNAU j . K
low COST

AUTO INSURANCE
CAU »»»•B«lj. m »lid-,TOd con-

ttucbon. Twin we. ItTiiitim M9

1•-••-, 1. ; IIH
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Mackow, Fulcomer:
RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

needs reduction

Hospital to sponsor
diabetes series

First Ward Ciiy Council
candidate . A d a m A .
Mackow. and Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J, Fulcomer today
reported Rahway
municipal-purposes (not
schools and not county)
taxes are now about S3.8
million more than the same
taxes in Westfield. accor-
ding to the newly-published
'Absiract of Retahles Union
County.'

'These high taxes hurt
everyone and especially the
poor people and senior
citizen homeowners of my
ward. The increase this year
was intolerable. We will Jo
everything we can to
restrain tax increases
without hurting our city
scrvic.es.' said Mr. Mackow.
who presently serves the
public as a member of the_
Union County Council on
Aging.

Councilman Fulcomer
reported the 'Abstract of
Raiables Union County'
shows Railway's municipal-
purposes taxes in 1970 were
about $44,000 less than
those of Wesifield. a Union
County municipality wiih
about the same population
as Rahway.

'With 14 years of un-

necessary ^expenditures
under tjjjj present ad-
niinisiratioiiL Rahway tax-
payers nijw are paying
almosi S^jf-) million more
than Wesilipld taxpayers in
municipal;flurposes taxes,

i This diffcxijfice has been
getting woflt£ for Rahway.
not betlej^' said M r .
Mackow.1 ' .

1 Councilman Fulcomer
added whjltj some of this
gap witl^Westfield can be
justified rjy a larger police
force. full,-mpe fire depart-

. nient and, by paying for
Rahway garbage collection
out of property laxes these
items do npf account for the
full gap,, gi^r can they
honeslly Reused to justify
the high tax increase.

'Withou(,[ouching 1 cent
of the mon«|for policemen,
firemen amfjsarbagc collec
lion many.tnousands of tax
dollars siiti can and should
be cut frorp,our ciiy budget
and from', its municipal
taxes.' saiui^lr. Mackow.

Councfljoian Fulcomer
said it isi.umc 10 put the in-
terests "^.(((c taxpayers in
Rahway Jfirst and the
patronage.isysicm last in
order to jjive ihc people
economy(,',in their city
budgel.

Rahway Hospital will
sponsor a four pan series
entitles "You and Diabetes"
for diabetics and family
members. The program will
be held on Wednesdays,
Nov. 7, 14. and Tuesday.
Nov. 20, and Wednesday.
Noy. 28, in (he evening at
ihe hospital.

According to Kay Mac-
Vicar, nurse educator and
program coordinaior. the
series is very helpful
because it gives someone
wiih diabeies a chance to in-
teract with other people
who have ihe disease.

"Some of them for the
first time realize they aren't
alone with their feelings of
frustration and their fears."
she explained.

The diabeies series has
been developed over the
past few years by the Com-
munity Health Education
Committee al the hospital.
The program is limited to
15 registrants who are each
encouraged lo bring either a
family member or friend to
the sessions.

- " G e l l i n g a fami ly
member involved is a
pivotal p a n of the
program." Mrs. MacVicar

I stressed. ~li;js important 10
• leach another person along
1 with the person who has
1 diabetes so if a crisis occurs
j Ihcrc is someone at home

who will know how to res-
pond."

The course will cover
such topics as: What is
Diabeies. Methods of Self-
Monitoring. Focus on Feel-
ings. Acute and Chronic
Complications, and Medical
Management. Each person
will have an individual
counseling session with a
hospital dietitian to deviij;
meal plans and food
strategies. The latest equip
mem for the treatment of
diabeies wi l l also be
available for hands-on
demonstrations.

The cost for the four-
week program is S2S. A
physician's co-operation
and prescription for diet
and insu l in or oral
hypoglycemic are necessary
for anyone enrolling in the
series. Advance registration
is required by Wednesday
Oct. 31:

Please telephone the sup-
port services office at the
hospital at 499-6078 for fur-
ther information.

' is tin.. Juki) of in

State
colleges

meet
trouble
By Ray Hoagland

NEW JERSEY COLLEGE
FOOTBALL SELECTIONS

TOMORROW
RAMAPOat WILLIAM

PATERSON -8 p.m.-Just
a tossup. The Pioneers 21-7.

SATURDAY. QCT •>()
MONTCLA1R at CEN

TRAl . CONNECTICUT
- 8 p.m. •- The honicteam
one of ihe best 27-14.

KEAN at SALISBURY
1:30 _p.m. •• The Kean

learn has improved, bul not
that much 10 win on the
road. 21-13.'

FA1RLE1GH D1CKIN
SON UNIVERSITY OF
M A D I S O N at SUS
QUEHANNA - |:3() p.m.
• Another win for the

hometeam 27-14.
UPSALA ai WIDENER

• 1:30 p.m. - The Vikings
to win another 14-7.

L O U I S V I L L E a i
RUTGERS- 1:30 p.m. The
Scarlet Knights 10 win their
fifth game of the season
24-21.

PRINCETON at NAVY
•• 1:30 p.m. - This is a good
Navy team, which should
win at home 2 17.

Yarusavage,
Sangiuliano cite

accomplishments

PERSONAL

r—ST. jgDE'S NOVENA —
Moy lh« Socrtd Heart ol
Jetus b« adored, glorified,

throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of
Jetut, hove mercy on us. St.
Jude. worker of mirocbt,
pray fw us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, pray for iu..Say
this pnjyef 9 times a day. It
has n»**r b*en known to foil.
Publication must be^promisAd

Tnank Vau Si. Jude. [ . H P .

r—ST. JUDfS NOVENA—
May the Socred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever. Sacred Heart of
Jesus, have mercy on us. St.
Jude, 'wdrttef of' itHrodei.
prey^<U>'S«r>JuM^elp i f
the hopeless, pray tor us. Soy
this prayer 9 times a day. It
hoi riever be«n known to fail.
Publication must be promised
Thonk You SI. Jude, C.M.H.

WANTED

A,,nando wants you' worn 01 wiecl.
edca, Goodpticespa<. 574477J
COtORPoilatleTV
AniCondmmi 0 i « / U 1 J J
£«« _ ___ iBfivi

" "usto TOOLS wAiirrjr
t DEUTtD IT£ I I? °

LIONQ. TRAINS WMTEB.
Collectoi «<ll loo any tf
l> Trams. Call

Toj Tiains, Dolls, r

C"«
I im buying used tools nju
jlteifepm 10 pes <

CARPETING

Us«d music record! Wanfi
popular, classical. movie»jound-
racks.etc A(ter6p.m Cl~

Junk Unjdditi6ledcj'iirgtU*c I)V
. 24 ftfctfctngHighest prices paid.

May th« Socr*d H n r t of
Jetui b« adortd, glorifwd,

throughout iK* world now and
fortvfi*. Sacrtd Htari of
Jttus, have mercy on ui . St.
Jodc, worktr of mirocUi,

r.pray for ut. Si. Jud* h«lp of
lh# hop*Usi, pray for ut. Say
Triii prayer 9 tirrm a day. It
hat "•vtjr b«*n known to (oil.
Publication must b« promised

Thonk VouSt, Jud>i>.-K.

y
Vouf junk cai towed away ior cash
Callanjhme , ' y ; 0 ! ? 4

RftCOfds Cash foi RockN'Jto||ips'&
<6 V 1953-1984 Mus!ba«n«>c.ll
cond 2JS-7717

WANHD;
JUNK AND,,

USED CAtSI'i
and all types of scrap
metal.
_Cot.S4!-»0«I

38841M

INSTALLATION
« REPAIRS

P«Ofl$JIONAliy DONE
AFTER J 00 * W..k.nd
Appointinontt Available.
K. Frai. 949-053)

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

ItfHOLSTERING

V' >iihit)rlrki,u

SINGLES ONLY
SINCLLS CLASSKItOS
Foia l ie . ad and tree issue, send ad
name and address to Date rindei
Depl 1 P 0 Bill IO5t. Piscataaay
N 1.08854

Attractive widow, secrelaiy. seeking
, personable gentleman $8 (18, lor

companionship and snaring e i '
penences and activities Reply
Atom tabloid P 0 Bo. 1061 MES.
R a h « a « . N I. 0 7 J 6 5

HAN0 INSTRUCTIONS "
Beginnere thiu Artist leveb

A Saldulti 311 5976

TUTORING by Public School Teachei
Cadel 19 All subnets MATH 1
READING Call all Spm. ! I ] J J < S
Piano. Organ. Accoidicin Lessons ,r>
your home by Vic /igmonl IH :A
3 O « i ? ? J IZ
Oium lessons All styles in moaem
studio 01 your home All levels
Beginneis Advanced Pal QrOon-
ndl 3243M7

oomau "' iwVii?
Piano. Clannet. Guitar. San. O'gan
Vou, home 01 my studio Ovei 25yis .
successful teaching
Drum Qualilied Personal in Home

1 Instruction all styles. Beg LoAduan

-Ouitu lesstins leading" 01 no
lading. Iheoiy. lall- Rock. Blues.

• Hoiticks Call Daw 49MSO6
Milano Music Studios Piano

- Gu'ta, Qtgan. Acj;oic1ian. Drums
Avert.! ' ' ' _«34-»344

Full sue CHI driven in. S50 |?00.
Also |unk cars' peked up' l i t

} M t 4 5 7_ . t }Mt457
Used PassenAff̂ Car iues Waited •
Anyiue , 111-0102. ,' a
Able to pay hujn. piices lot | r j ' lun \
used cars & trucks No tunk Can£'
wanted Oasisfotd '

, «UTOW«ECIE« ",\
pavings onus^Ipartst'caasWe
' disabled & xiecked jCais

4r
IIKIlCAJCWAHTttl ,

lunk Ca,s I I m
7 Day pick up Call anttime

' •S2-4JU • H

AHansWasherDryei Repwlle'ivice
Specialist on Whirlpool G E . Ken
more and on most makes & models

574-0219. If

JACK APPLIANCY"'iftjvict
-^pecalist on GE and ijjjlpomt.
Rftngelatoi. Wisher D ^
and Oishwashi, Call

BRICK, f u j .
CERAMIC TILING...

Bathiooms remodeled
limMoyeii34-M43

Tile.Balhioom repaired
Retnodeled-Masontj L

JnwiiGla|olaMlj4MrJ
ACCURATE BUILDING S5NJB»C
IORS Concrete. dnveaMM, side-
walks patios, all typesoltltlrk work

C"1 - . . - ...M»n
Ctrirrnc Mine tepairs, iinQldino.

W Viki.no rW0'5

l i p u l l Carpentry. K U ^ i o n !
-dormers, kitchens, baths, base-

ments etc No |ob too bifi fit too
sman AsklorAi ?«J - iM f ' H.
Any carpentry wotk Smajlpbs in-

ACCURAtf' B"ulLD"lNG~cffl8AC
I M S DECKS WINDOWS. BAIllS
ADDiriONS Free EsUmale

CARPETING
OLSON CARPET CltANIfW Steim
ClMning. 3 Roomsand haU43B00

3IH5U
E.ASlERNCARPEiaEANtSS Piol
Cleaners ot Caipets & Uphol 7ims

KITCHEN • OIMEHE
CHAIRS

HECO.VENED >H5O
I lu*

J)lnette>«
-* M . d .

To
Order

IL ME OIIETTIS
FACTOPV WAREHOUSE
•044 A si G«ore* Av« . Salwov

L382-2141JS,

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

LafiSL-aningandgaidenmgyioblems
solved Sod specialist Fienest.afvJ
leasonahle lares Cjll Nancys

5419251

JJOME

REUPHOLSTERING
OVEI 30 YURS EXKIKNCE

MACKIE &

STUMP
UMOVAl

fill ISTIMATtS
IOW tATB

UUUDUTt SttVKl

ruur MBUMD

634-1318
"JOTT I11IMM"

PAHACMI

coeoraucnoN co., inc.
All type a of coni true l>on
carpentry and masonry

(i<d«walki, paftoi etc.) Fully
ins all work guaranteed free
estimate.

312-4375

SERVICES

Mrs
UWN WAINTENANCI

Mow, F.rtiliie, Trim Shrubs.
Thotch. Seed: (doe. Cteon-
!-Vlp»'»e.ideri,Tal'onOi '

S41-781S

Wei f* W . I Cmtfmt
W»*Y par ••to4* tfev fomotn brpnd
oaipajft fM dnc i , Inttoi"
M Hwough twol i n p t l i

CARKTMNMUttS'
3I8-S274

CLEANING SERVJCES
HOME CLEANING CARE to meet wui
needs Executive & Prolessonal
HomeCa.e.Inc M S - I M S
Oualilj Cleaning Seivice Homes
^•olesslonally cleaned al a
ieasonable-iale Wkly. bi'wkly
l l i m e clean, call after 6
j»anan44;-4M9. DonnaUMC71
Klren King Commercial Residental
24 hi. cleaning seivKe Reasonable

HAULING t aEAWUP
Attms, cellars, garages cleaned. Also
tree and slump lemoval Call Stcvo

U 4 - I 9 M
Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal ol contents, liee Est. Call

JH-7J95. II
Momng people, big Nbs. small |obs
Mowing people anytime Also clean
cellars i attics Call between
J:30 II 00 35+5419
PATS TRUCKING Denwlilionol
gai.ges.cleanupuoili yards.cellars
IJiousesflill/lns 318 7763

Attics. Basements, Vaids A Caiages
Cleaned. Demo Work. Specialising

' it 1 Homecleaninj 3«2 5376

KITCHENREMODELING
1 Kitchens line wood and lormici
Clbmetry Custombuill Iopquil<t>
matenal & workmanihip free
csbmates 442 5062

Bachelofs. don'tgel mamedHet me
do your housekeeping. Reasonable
lales.Call 511 9J5I

HAROLD

u

DOC
3 C 3«».M54>«"

'Contcitnc*
t*9 tout."

"CiCANING IS OU*
BUSINESS"

R«iid«ntiol & Commercial
Mointtnonc* Pkn Sotiifoction

382-8636

CLIAM W AMIRKA

**«»«1*, 'eaLdontiol A uMii-ei <^o^
•"0 •••gulo, l , , , ia.H^ot|«u t l . «

FENGNG I ERECTING
All Types - Chair link. ..nyl. wood
Residenhal. commerciat industrial

NEVINS MOVItS
Day or Ntghts, free 1st

Household and Commercial
Ins 1 U . «rM00274

679-J374
3*0-1491 • 3J7-0566

V.M. MOVERS
£»|)enenc«d, ml«,bl«

atfordoble

3SI-47I1
AFTER Spm

HAULING ALL TYPES

Yards raked 4 cleaned,
garages, basements,
old building, construc-
tion, clean up.

Call
548-7575

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Eipenenced. Intermr. Li
tenor VIRVREASONABU li .elst

Painting yanellng, sysyended cai>
ings' fo#Fs(lhiiti^ rnsuied "Baal'
Imp.o.amtnli '• Call 2«J 2 H Y
John's Painting J Conlract.
Int/ [ , | ponded 1 Ins. Light
Carpentry/ Repairs Wallpapering £
San,las Hung All Calls Ans

S7fOOI7.
Carmine painting 3 average looms
JI39 rioe Lsl Inl I t . l Call

4945KH
ANDSEWSrAINTIKG

Intenoi or Evtenor
Call Steve 634-7M4

flanks Painting in|/£>t>iee Ell
Average RoomS35 Wt-3161
E«pei,enced Painting i i'aperhang-
ing l i . l ' d l Freeesl. Giiaranreed
Calllue 22S.S170oi634 91(4

• BELLIKO •
Painting Intenoi Exterior

Fiee Estimates 2S3-306S
HEV S (JUALI1V PAINTING
Inl f»I Leaders Gutters Roohnj
Free Est . Odd lobs. Linden

U6-S9IS
INTERIUH I'AINIING

rK££ ESTIMATES
I'lyl «3J4t3
Painting. Save SJ int. e<l. Flee tit"
Guaranteed, exiwrt wo.-kmanship
CaNChel. 3.J2-S111
SMCEHErS PAINTtNG. Inl 7t»i]
Sheet Rock. Plastering. Work
Guaranteed Fiee Fst Call 925-6172

POOLS • Ingiound I Abo«» Sales 1
Service Repatis CLOSINGS Beige,
Pools. 1 I I W , WebstBiAve.. Rosalie
Park. •___ 2454D9 I

Sewer aiid d u i n c lean ing ,
reasonable Cjll 634-49S7

Alteiations & diess making by B I -
penenced person Pick up t Del
Reasonable puces 3!2-O<79

Dress making I alteiations
Reasonable tares Alter 4 pm

Video Cornel will lepair and seivice
all models tv s and VCR K Mart
Shopjunjcenler 499 7199

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A4IEIectrK.Lic.No S2O7 Quality
work, low/eies Free tsL Call alter
4p.ttl[._ ^ S49_-3«7« It
loan W. pjulikas* no lob too small

i & N 4 * S | i X _ . 2 « 3 21?«. "
T'Tked eiRNtiMclan' c'a'll vJUfloW

tl iCmiCl t : Bus Permit No b/36
j;_._IlMISi t(
Rodngue: Electrical Contractor.
Licensed!Bonded No 3894 No|ob

1 loo small _ UC-I297
BECKfltCIRICAlCONSi Cd.INC

Lie i Per No 5G89
Insured 201-312-0120

9GA VINv1wiRE.48rH J4 25,lt'
Installed. Incl ewatylhing eicepl
gales 6cok»s .J I1 IOM

CHAIN LINK & WOOD
D O G W I N * '

t . ' '
SWIMMING P O O l l

COMAuaxTtAl . .*4OMSt»AI
'. All 1UI1

*MI Î IUWAtlS

3812094 92S-2SS7

aOORCARE
Haniwoad IhXKS installed, sanded
(inishett F I N tsl A Meklxw

U4-11H H
nOORSANDINC

flootssa«d«d»lmahed CaHlr.nk
CniJ J74VItMo<JII-2S17

HOME IMPROVEMEliT
Ceilinj t Walls Repaned Sheetrock
4 Taping Call(ldison) 549-1754
ALUMINUM SIDINCHNSULAtlON.
VINYL SIDING. ROOHNG. RE
PLACEMENI WINDOWS AUDI
TIONS.DORMERS&ADDJ. LEVELS
10WPRICLS NO DOWN PAYMENT
IINANCING ARRANGED Al LOW
RATES CALL FRANK IOR FRFE
ESTIMATE 63+3900

f HOCIESSIVE C£«L CO«I1«. me
HOME IMP«OVEllE>tT5fEC
AiimmuM 1 vmn. SIDINC

KWflllG. AMITKJIIS.rO UCHEKC.
FUtlt INS. FKEE CST. I2S-3OCO

All types o| home impiovements
Kit /Baths. Basements athes
alum siding paneling lieeEst Call
Dominick. 721-4013

FREE ES1IMA1ES" In'i / fal Pa.nl'
ing. Wallpapering. Tiling, rioot lile
4BalhroomFuluiei 5411767
BAlHJTILt REPAIRS.tilescleoned
I grouted, tubs leuulked. Call Rich
divs 311-3716, evenings U 2 3521

siwrruMP
D0UU.E PIOTECTOH

FiMEstiaal. 272-1761

TOM t DAV Ceneial Maintenance 1
HomeRepae 213-1403

KITCHEN REMODILINC Custom 4
Stock Cab Installed 01 D I Y
Insu'.d Licensed ?& years e>
petienceCalllou 312 7454

p c o . *
Fie« Estimates

WAAEDIATE SERVIcf
Comnwiclol, Business,
Offices, Residentul.
Coll Vic at » l t - 7 « l ) or

* 4J4-H4? *

PRIDE ElEdWC CO.
Induvlriol Cummt'dal

R<,.,do,.l,n
liou.vd X Bo,iuVil
14 Hour S. -vk .
ttmm CellmaUa

574-1175

TELtVISIOH SERWICE
NORMAN'S TV SERVICE' • tap serv.
lor 20 yrs. Reas rams Days and
Eves 494-OI98OI276-1776

'Progressive government
is the result of leadership,
vision, and sensitivity to the
real needs of the communi-
ty it serves.' said Clark
Mayor Bernard Yarusavage
in a statement issued this
week.

Mayor Yarusavage, run-
ning for his fourth con-
secutive term, and incum-
bent Council man atlargc
George Sangiu l iuno,
reviewing their records of
public service, declared
Clark's economic and social
hor izons have been
broadened under their
stewardship.

'By addressing the pro-
blems faced by our com-
munity in a forthright man-
ner and capitalizing on op-
portunities for civic .im-

j provemem we have helped
j to make Clark a better com-
' munity," the candidates

said. 'That's the boltom line
j of our campaign and why
1 we believe we deserve to be
! re-elected. W i t h the
i knowledge and experience

we have gained in office.
together with the new
perspectives and innovation
brought by our rumi-

1 ingmatcs, Licsel Krehan
\ and Tom Belverio, we
• believe we can make Clark
\ a ttukjel lor other com-

munities to follow,'

Mayor Yarusuvage then
went on to enumerate the
achievements of his ud-
minstralion:

-•We have eliminated ihe
serious Hooding conditions
in the First and Second
Wards with a 54 million
project, undertaken in 1974
and 1975.

-We have established a
five-year road-improvement
plan in which a certain
number of designated
streets w i l l be re-
constructed during each
yeafwP'IM!1 program'. •

•We built Walerson
Memorial Field, the first
soccer field in Clark, on
Barlell PI. in the Fourth
Ward with one half of the
project paid for with federal
'Green Acres' funds and the
other half paid for by Clark.

•Over the past several
years the crime rale in our
community had dropped,
thanks to the vigorous ef-
forts of one of the best
police departments in Ihe
slate.

We ins t i tu ted the
modernization of our ixilice

communications system
with a SI0,000 grant we ob-
tained from the state.

-We implemented a local
'Driving While Intoxicated'
program to improve safely
conditions on our streets,
with the help of a SI6,000
grant from the stale.

- W e established a
Mayor's Senior Citizen Ac
tion Committee in order to
improve dialogue within
our community and give
ihe voice of our senior peo-
ple a real chance to be
heard.

•-We have made
S25O.OOO worth of im-
provements in the equip-
ment used by our public
works department, in-
cluding leaf-rake apparatus
which is attached lo our
sweeper, thereby speeding
up the time-consuming task
of leaf removal.

•We have undertaken a
communi ty economic
development program,
which thus far has en-
couraged such activities as
the expansion of the
Clarkton Shopping Center
and Ihe construction of a
new office building on
Walnut Ave., wiih another
planned for 1985, resulting
in increased ratablcs for the
township.

•We have established an
'exchange-of-serviccs' pro-
gram with the Board of
Education in order lo
eliminate duplication of ser-
vices and improve efficien-
cy.
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'That is a genuine rcord
of accomplishment.' said
Mayor Yarusavage. '1 am
proud of what 1 have done
for our community and I
look forward lo making it

I an even belter record dur
' ing the next four years."

Councilman Sangiuliano
1 said he had centered his cf-
i forts on improving ihc effi-
| ciency of local government
I in an effort to control taxes.

WEEK OF Oct. 22

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Cheeseburger on Bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Baked Ham on Hard Roll
Luncheon No. 3: Cold Sliced Turkey Sandwich,

wlch.
Each of the above luncheons will contain you<

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESOAY

Luncheon No. 1: Veal Parmesan on Roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Fish Submarine on Roll and

Cheese Wedge.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold Sliced Meatloaf Sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and chilled juice.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce.
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing ana
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Choice of two: Baked Beans, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken and dint-tor

roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Cheese steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna Sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain youi

choice of two: Carrot and Celery sticks, vegetablo
and chilled Juice.

*Luncheons will not be served In Rahway
schools—staff workshop.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a halt
pint of whole or skim milk.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter.
homemade soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

PIPER HANGER
Hockl. Foill, W.I look Vm,l

PAINTING
Inietrior and Exte>rlor

on WM 634-6157

fmtigencywwef clewing I'liimb
mj & Heating Repair, free Ut Hoi
W«tei HeatFft Lenny Grieco. State
lie No 6249
E'perl plumbing A hciling lepaiu
Witorheitervdumcleanine State
lie Call QHGitei U ? 1/8S. tf

KITCHEN CHAIRS

RECOVERED o n L °
BAR STOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES
BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICKUPIOEIIVERY
».«.!.i.-All Wo* C u «, . n , .

* J.T.M *
PAVING

Asphalt Driveways,
New and Resurface.
Railroad Ties, Block'

Concrete and Belgium
Block Curbing

* 862-8160 •

WATERPROOFING
CONTRACTOR

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
1 INSTALLATION Of SUMP

PUMP SYSTEMS
ALSO. GROUND S. LEADER

DRAINS

A.C. MAINTENANCE
CO.

494-8077

| 'Clark needs a business-
: like approach to govern-
' ntcnl and thai is what 1
believe 1 have given it," he
declared. •"! scrutinize every
piece of spending legislation
that comes before me to
eliminate frills and make

I sure every dime we spend
i results in services lo our
, citizens. "Progress wiih
economy' has been my mot-

f to. I believe that is really
. what our citizens want and

that's whul I plan lo give
i Ihem during my nexl term

in office."

B O B ' S
P L U M B I M O
* HIATINO
•(mil H U M i in
•um t mi mini

•not mtri inn HUIIHC
mints •mm witni
•!<mt < Maw CIIMIM

34 Hr. Ana. Svc.
»..«*•• t> Ik N* 4IM

6340354 494 2998

ROOFING
Rool lepans. sid.ng leadeis. | , . l
ten No |ob too b« or too small Ask
loiSlanlheMan 2 1 M 1 0 0 . t |
WE STOf IEAKS New .oo l in , ' I
repaus Wmk Guaranlfied Clark
Bu.lderslnc I4yise«p 3SI-SI45

SERVICES
NOVINCmtPCIIIERCEDMCn
•immmisc IMJCH sEncc

Mrmoiuuc.Mormoiu 24ISJU

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•'AIT UavKI lOW iATU

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

« NEW BATHS
M. GIORDANO

coNMiitHumt&sHrrm
t louii HnictHan

. RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Cheeseburger on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced turkey sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain potatoes, vegetablo

1 and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauco,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon will not be served-staff workshop.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken anddlnnm

roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna Sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain potatoes, vegetable

and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain carrot and colxry"

stick*, vegetable and homemade cookie.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a h.ilc

pint of whole or skim milk. |

••I

-SOfA CHAW-i IJm5280 *•
S ACCWC U AT •OTTOMS
MIUIIT IN YOU! HOW.

SPMNGS HTIIO-
NIW LINING. NEW
WAVY WEUINC

SUHSHttf

* KEEP *

AMERICA
STRONG

Union County Freeholder
candidate, G. Richard
Malgran, a Plainfield coun-
cilman, loday demanded
Ihc Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders cen-
sure Freeholder Peler
Okrasinski of Union
Township for his unethical
misbehavior in (he ar-
rangements for a planned
meeting between high conn
iy officials and a reputed

. crime boss.
"The Republican minori-

ty al an August Board
meeting alicmpicd lo raise
the issue of Freeholder
Okrasinski's unethical con-
duct in the organized crime
boss meeting affair, bul (he
Democratic freeholders
refused to address ihc
points raised in the pro
sccu tor's report. The
Democrats have run away
from Freeholder Okrasin-
ski's unethical conduct in- -

i stead of participating in a
i bipartisan effort to clean
{ house." said Mr. Malgran.
i "The Democrats have
1 created a double standard.
The involved county ad-
ministrators have resigned,
bul nol the freeholder who
was involved equally and
even was willing lo use his

Malgran demands
Okrasinski censure

lillc as freeholder represen
lalive to the labor advisory
council as a cover for this
questionable meeting," he
added.

"As an example of how
well Freeholder Okrasinski
knew ihc reputed crime
boss, the prosecutor's report
highlights Freeholder
Okrasinski's boastful show-
ing off of his photograph of
himself and the reputed
crime boss. Even the
Democratic proscculor
found Freeholder Okrasin
ski's disclaiming of his en-
thusiasm for the unethical
meeting to be untruthful
(page 14 of Ihc reporll."
conlinucd Mr. Malgran.

The freeholder candidate,
a trial lawyer, pointed out
the prosecutor reports in
Freeholder Okrasinski's
own office on May 10. Ihe
freeholder was a "willing
participant " (page 15),

"The likely motive for !
Freeholder Okrasinski's ,
unethical conduct, said Mr.
Malgran. was Freeholder
Okrasinski's longstanding |
desire to be appointed to Ihe j
highly-paid county director- ,
ship of building and (
grounds by the now-
resigned county manager. I

"Even Ihc testimony of
Freeholder Okrusinski.'s
political ally. FreehnliK!*1

Churlollcc Dcl-ilippo. nv
dicates Freeholder OkniMh'
ski was not I rmhh l j :
Freeholder Del- i l l i | i | ip
test i f ied Freclinlil'i-r
Okrasinski Inid told 1KM M
the reputed crime Inl}!')
meeting on May 14 in lx
bul Freeholder Oki:iMinV'i
claimed he told her on M;ly
10 (page 241. Somebody vwi.%
lying." said the cantlitlau1.,"

"The jTOSSibtlily ol m>
organized crime figure pull-
ing strings in our L'OUHU;

courthouse loomed in iIns
dispicablc Okrasinski aflaii.
Our county code s;iys "-'wry
public official will coiului'L
himself in a in.inner iluii,
will preserve public I'KIV
fidencc in our coimjy
government. .Freeholder1

Okrasinski lias violated tins
public trust. He shotilil. b^
censured.. The DCMIIKIVIK

should stop sweeping this
under the rug," concluded
Mr. Malgran,

"A favorite theory it ( (f
poiMtmon for life,"

William H.i/ljtt
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f itcmy pi
children's cloihes and
ali'.hans will be feaiured on
behalf of Ihe cancer soc'ieiy
tomorrow from 6 lo 10 p.m.
and on Saiurdav. Oct. 20.
from ') a.m. in mx)ii, from
12:30 lo 2:30 p.m.. from 3
io 5 p.m. and from 5:30 lo
7:30 p.m.

Ihe seasonal lioulitjue is
held al Meeker's al 1100

South Ave., Westfield and a
set donation is required
before entering the special
review sales. Refreshments
will be served.

All proceeds from the
ticket sales to the special
previews will support the
cancer society's life-saving
programs in research, j
education, patient service

and rehabilitation. Last
year Po l ly Rei l ly "s
Christmas Boutique raised
close to $3,000 and her Spr-
ing Boutique raised close to
$5,000 in support of the
cancer society.

For further information
please telephone the society
at 354-7373.

-'•\I DIAL-A-
ISERVICE

Television Headquarters

• General
Electric

•Portables»Consoles»VCR
"We Service What We Sell"

443 Lake Ave., Colonia/Clark

Small Electric Appliance Repair*382-8713

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAIL
CONflKMAllONS MADE INSTANTLY

HV OUK C0MHUIERI2ED SVSTEM

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

» . * • . • Major Cierjil

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAV

This Spot
Could

Ee Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

ANTIQUES
TOO

ANTIQUES AND GOOD

USED FURNITURE

BOUGHT & SOLD

• Eitats Sales
• Liquidations

•Appraisals

WILL BUY 1 ITEM
OR COMPLETE ESTATES

CALL US FIRST

273-XXK • 574-9*07

11 Walnut Avenue
Cranford

ACCENT
UMOOSDIE

SEBVICE

.Sewttaf l>e«ti

35-37 Cotk, Jin
CMTEBET

1201-969 3810

MackU
&

R««v«s, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

134*
Oak Tr«. Rd.

283-2626

^ FRONT ROW
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

•< C.nl.nnlol A
Cranford

272-1800
COMCfBTS • BBOiDWAV • SPOUTS

C 4 U FOB CURRENT [1ST

Of SHOWS!

VINCE
The Car
Wash of the

LIQUID A DRV IULK
HAULHtC

N.J. K.Y.PA. COKM. D a « .
. TANKERS RENTED FOR
'TEMPORARY STORAGE

IN KAHWAY IT'S BEEN . . . .

EGGERS
INSURANCE

Since 1933
Back Then Dad Used Policy Ledgers
TODAY WE USE COMPUTERS

BUT ....
PERSONAL SERVICE \

I STILL COMES WITH I
THE POLICY

208 W.

MILTON AVE.,

RAHWAY

CALLUS

388-6)80

ONE
STOP

CLEANERS
3RIDAL GOWN PRESERVATIONOUR SPECIALTY

•TAILORING»SHIRTS
•SUEDE* LEATHER & FUR

CLEANING
FREE MINOR REPAIRS

381-6142
STATE Km HO 271

<ST, GEORGES AVC. RAHWAY,

TANK TltlKK UEAMIN6

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Harl 4 t. HaielwoorJ Ave.

R A H W A Y

* $4Q00 *

PAID FOR A N Y
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
MOTOU-iADMTOHS

TOursuBsiorc
U A I EIDS-BSED TOES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 IKSVUlf m. UHWAV
1HSV11E & MMilMVENEl

•MAIL
KENNETH

NAIL

7CO.

FENCE
COMPUn DESIGN I

INSTALUTION
FENCES'TENNIS COURTS

SWIMMING POOLS
PLAYGROUNDS

SECURITY'PARKING
VINTfOALVANIZID
AlUMINUM*W0O0
CHAIN L IWCWIK

(38^1025)

90 W. EMEBON AVE.
RANWAT

The EUROPEAN SCHOOL
of

DANCE, THEATRICAL
I,

TELEVISION ARTS
For Children & Adults

•Spanish Dancing
•Modern Interpretation

•Howjion •Tohitian

15499072 [
853 Amboy Ave.

Edbon

540 Riyo Avenue
E. Brunswick

I'millnr Cioddinl-A.R.A.I).

Bed
PILLOWS
(reg. si:e only)

On orders $50.
or more

• ilip nr*r< • vrticalt
• sJb«d«s • »g>« moods
Some items discounted

3 week delivery

Janet
Decorators

1316 No. Broad St.
Hillside, NJ

Mn. 10-5

I 351-4966 1 923-6932 Ji

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Cuilom Nidi To Ordir

.Afe**! m*tmcttan in

Flllad In V<MI' horn*
• Cuaranlvvd Work-

man .hip
• r i n - . l f.brU:.

• Lowtel prl««a

FREE ESTIMATE

380-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIM KCMATMS

Curlain».LIn«nS'Yord Goods

U21 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

YOU MADE IT HAPPEN
NOW PLAY A PART

UNION COUNTY JQt. ART CENTER

HAHWAY THEATRE
Coll 738-7769 or Return this coupon

Name .
Address
City Phone

I wish to become a member
Slf. Knijiilor . i l O S.n,or Citilen _ l > 0 StuoVnt
V.'S Tomily SIS Joml Senior __ J2S Oroanilolio

I wuh lo donate 1 . lo the project
I with lo donate material! or services
Dept. A, PO Box 755D,

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

* Moke Someone Happv

Register this od for
FREE DRAWING

Nome
Address

FRUIT BASKETS I
AND GIFTS a

BY FRAN %
548 W. Grond Ave. »
Rqhway, N.J. 07065 Jf;

Phone
t FOR A FRUIT BASKET
r on Oct. 27 for Halloween
3«2-4«74 Delivery Available MI -1177.J

•I

orr
ANV FRUIT

BASKET
WITH THIS
AD. GOOD
ANV TIME

ODETTE'S
BRIDALS

•GOWNS
•HIM nowns
'fAVOK
•MVITATKHtt

EPUBLIC NOTTCES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN ihsl the (olkn«ng orduiarwt was m
rrcxiuced a( a Regular rrwtriing oi ifw Municipal Council al ttw City o/
Hjhu;ay, County oi Union, SLalc ot New J*!r**?y. twld on October 9,
1984, and u/il] be njrthcr considered for final passage after a public h*ur-
Ijiy at a Regular meeting ot said Council of the City of Rahway to be held
Tuesday. November 13. 1984 at 8 0 0 p m

Ordinance No. A-24-84 Revised
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT TITLE V.

CHAPTER 2. OF THE CODIFICATION OF THE CITY OF
RAJHWAY. DATED SEPTEMBER. 1953. CONCERNING TRAFFIC

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE Cl
TY OF RAHWAY THAT TITLE V, CHAPTER 2, OF THE
CODIFICATION OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY. DATED
SEPTEMBER, 1953. IS HEREBY AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED
BY THE FOLLOWING NEW SECTION:

(a) The Mayor may. by Executive Order, suspend the enforcement
of this section, or any part thereof, for any given penod of time.

tb) The Executive Order described in Paragraph (a) shall be
published twice within the thirty (30) day period preceding the Order's
effective d&le- Notice of the Order shall also be prominently displayed
upon each affected parking meter

Francis R. Senltowslty
City Clerk

City of Rahway

PUBLIC NOTICE '

NOTICE OF DECISION ">
BY RAHWAY 8OAKD

Of ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE T A K E NOTTCK that
the Rahway Board of Adfus{avm.
at a public hcattte; neU cn'MoncUy
evening. September tf. .1964 on
the application oiSrvd'and Alex-
ander F. Olrve$pr»r3S7 P t A i f e U
Awenue, Rahuray, N^ l . to fairy 4h*:

provisions 6/ Jhe Zoning Ordlrrantx''
of th« City of Ranv«y--ro paimff lhe.
erection and u 5 ^ * f f b " f ] ] ^
dweUlng on lots
360. 649 W Grancl Av« T
did den^r' t h e ^f

Fred md AkxmnStrT.
AppHcanB

It 10/18784 Fee: $37.20

4
R»hway. N.J. 0706S

It- 1Q/16VM

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7SO4 83

THE HOWARD SAVINGS
BANK, o corporation of New
Jersey. Plaintiff vs. GEORGE

KACPRZYKOWSKI, et ux. et als..
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OR MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by pubte vendue, in
ROOM 207. In the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth. NJ . on
WEDNESDAY, the 31 st day of Oc-
tober A.D., 1964 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

Municipality: Township of Clark
County and State: County ot

Union. State of New Jersey
Street and Street Number: 106

John Street
Tax Lol and Block Numbers: Lot

4A, Block 126
Dimensions: Approximately 65.0

feet X 100.0 feet X 65.0 feet X 100.0
feet

Nearest Cross Street: Approx-
imately 250.0 feet northerly from
Prospect Street

A full legal description is available
at the Office of the Sheriff.

There Is due approximately
$69,599.93 together with interest
from Juno 7. 1984 and $16,753.62
with Interest from May 1. 1984 and
COStS.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

BOOTH, KENNY.
DOUGHTERTY & McKENNA,
ATTYS. RALPH FROEHL1CH
CX159-03(DJ&RNR) Sheriff
4I-10/4, 10/11.
10/18.10/25/84 Fee: (122.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an
application has been made by Mid- i
Investment Company for a variance
from tile requirements of the City of
Rahway Municipal Zoning Or-
dinance and Land Use Procedures
Ordinance and site plan approval so
as to permit the applicant's com-
mercial tenant to conduct its
business operations. Including
storage of materials and equipment
distribution of workers and
materials to job sites, and maintain-
ing an Interior sales display area, at
premises located at Highway No. 1 I
between Montgomery Street and
Park. Block No. 144 Lots'No. 34.
36. 38. 54, 57. 60 and 62. which
proposed use is in violation of the
Rahway Zoning Ordinance and Use
Procedures Ordinance.

Any person or persons affected
by this application may have an op-
portunity to be heard at the Public
Hearing to be held by the Board of
Adjustment on October 29. 1984 at
7:30 p.m. In the Municipal Building,
East Milton Avenue and Main
Street. Rahway, New Jersey.

All documents relating to this ap-
plication may be Inspected by Ihe
public between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. In the Office of
the Secretary of the Board In the
Municipal Building, East Milton
Avenue and Main Street, Rahway,
New Jersey.

Brian W. Fahey
Attorney for Mid-Investment Co..

a partnership of the State
of New Jersey

Date of Publication October 18,
1984
Name Brian W. Fahey
Address 121 S. Euclid Avenue
Westfield. NJ
Telephone No. (201) 232-2020

ll-lO/ia/84 Fee: $31.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sheriffs Sale

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET
NO. F-1534-84

RELIANCE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff

VS. CAROL ANN J. WILLAR. et
als.. Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed X shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207. In the Court House. In
the City of Elizabeth. N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of
November A.D., 1984 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property Is located in the
City of Rahway, County of Union,
and Slate of New Jersey.

The premises are commonly
known as 374 West Grand Avenue.
Rahway, New Jersey

Tax bt SO. In block number S2A
Approximate dimensions of lot

(47 x 2061
Nearest cross street (Irving

Street)
There Is due approximately

$48,817.17 together with Interest
from September 7. 1984 and costs.

There Is a full legal desor^irion on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

FINK & ROSNER. ATTYS.
CX 171-03 (DJ&RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

41-10/18. 1Q/25. 11/1.
11/8/84 Fee: $120.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

Take notice that on OCTOBER '
11, .1984 a change occurred In the
stockholdings of 1349 FULTON
CORP., trading as THE FULTON '
holder of PLENARY RETAIL
CONSUMPTION LICENSE NO.
2013-33 011004 for premises
located at 1345-1353 FULTON
STREET RAHWAY. N.J. resulting .
In the following persons, residing at ,
their following respective addresses.*
each acquiring in the aggregate
more than 10 percent of said cor- j
porate licensee's stock: JOHN !
CRAMER. 58 LIBERTY CORNER
ROAD. WARREN, N.J. 07060
JOHN R. CRAMER, 1348 PIERCE
ST.. RAHWAY, N.J. 07065
- Any Information concerning the
qualifications of any of Ihe above
current stockholders should be
communicated In writing lo: Francis.
R. Senkowsky Municipal clerk of
The City of Rahway.

1349 FULTON CORP.

11-10/18/84 Fee: $17.36

Snyder to hold

41st reunion

A 41st reunion of the
Henry Snyder High School,
of Jersey City • classes of
June and January, 1943
and friends will be held at
Ihe Ramada Inn of Clark on
Saturday. Nov. 3, al 7 p.m.

. Surrogate sets

H.O.P.E. talks

The folJowing schedule of
Project H.O.P.E. seminars
was announced by Union
•County Surrogate Ann P.
Conti: Linden. Murawski
TtJwers. Wednesday, Oc(.
24, 2 p.m., on Social Securi-
ty Benfits; Elizabeth, Farley
Towers. Thursday, Nov. 8,
8 p.m.. Nutrition for One.
and Ford-Leonard Towers,
also in Elizabeth. Monday.
Dec. 3, 7 p.m.. Wills and
Probate procedure, con-
ducted by the surrogate.

' Organizations interested
in planning Project
H.O.P.E. seminars may
telephone the surrogate's of
fice'at 527-4280 for infor-
mation.

Affieri gets degree
A Clark resident,

Michael A. Alfieri, recently
-received his bachelor of
science degree in marketing
cum laude from Kcan Col-
lege of New "Jersey in

•Ijnion.

Dem foursome
seek* debates

GOP
The- fdur Deqtrfcrtiid

carKttaates for Urri<JtiC«}ti-
ty freeholder hafefcaJted on
Union County -J^eputllican
Chairman Alfonso PfSano
to deliver bis ibuf cart-
didates to» serifcs-'of-nifte.
debates- on issues facing
voters irrthe county. ,-•

Harry Pappas- W- Apr;
ingTIeld, Fre4hold0 .'Jerry
Green of.plaiflfteld- 'Mary'.
Ann Dpriri of Lindtn and
Freeholder Peter Okratinski
of Union explained;' they
have caDcd. for ihe: 4-Mites
sojfQters in all parts flf th<j-
county," would-" haVe tHe
chance to hear the positions:
of all eight candidates on
ihe vitaJ qu«srtons «J-the
day. There are,a great many'

freeholder candidates'must
answer, and we would like
to give our, oppoherlts toar
Courtesy." .; ^ •

Mr. Pappas. •prefchofdar•••
Green, Mrs,^ Dorin,-arjd-t
Freeholder piaasinski £aid
the debates'tfKfy'propose*!-
would be in addition to Ihe
function sponsored each
year by Ihe League of
Women Voters.

Anthony AmaJO>j.t^e
county Democfatio.Hcfatrn--'
man, said -lie1 "regatd«B' a
series of ddbatfes in various,
parts of the' County, a«<'•;
"essential -for. .the'<.vO«#s.

The Democratic chair-
man offered to pay half the
expenses of setting up the
debates and suggested the
Republicans pick up the tab
for the remaining half.

"Walter Boright and Paul
O'Keeffe can work out the
details as to the time, dales
anfd ground rules," he con-
tinued.

He also suggested
Freeholders Boright and
•O'Keeffe serve as
moderators for the nine
debates.

"Both Freeholders could
present questions posed by
the public," he said. "They
can screen the queries to

- make sure the debate is con-
fined to issues and personal

questions th« Republican ' aitacks on candidates are
prevented.'

Mr. Amalfe offered a ten-
jtativc site list for the
debates.

Union Township could
be the site of one debate,

; with residents of Springfield
and Kenilworth invited to

-£ake part. A Summit debate
could serve the people of
Berkeley Heights, New Pro
vidence and Mountainside,
as well. A debate in Clark
dOUld also serve Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.
Westfield and Garwood
residents could attend a

i debate in Cranford.

tor. . • • " • • • ^ - • • ? i h e i r o w n de
"The voters of this] $»$: i The chairm

ty must be give(f-: fe^fef^,;'] .**The details
possible' jOppotfturfirS;^fr j out by Freeh

who deseryi't»T(h«iw.aia*l¥"T:E-izabath , and Rahway
candidate's^ posittorl on -the J residents, could attend (he
issues as »$eU as a chana?.tr>'J sdme debate, while Linden
assess the aspirants'raibrttl'couId host Winficld
in government." .• ' ,*• ' , . ! residents. Roselle Park

Mr. Anialfe notctf'- all- j rtsidents could come to a
eight caniftdales hsye.ibad | debate in Rosdlc. Hillside
experieneeiqthe.putiiio.se^M and Plalrtfleld could have
tor. • • ' " • • ' • • ^ - ' • • ? i h e i r o w n d e b a t e s .

The chairman concluded,
g ] . can be worked

possible' jOppotfturfirS;^fr j out by Freeholders Boright
know who (heir WndhtateW and O'Keeffe on behalf of
are and "why7 (hey are i^jng* each party's candidates. All
asked, to. silpplort •th«>£a1t-'y* we heed'Jo get started is Mr.

"" ~\l Pfsano's assurance his can-didated ana.their [»
he added'. -fJ . •'•'** Q;^'!"j<f'<latcS. will alEcnd ihe

The DerrtocratiG. ttaitr^j debates." I am hopeful he-
man said • he ' belicytn •jrTisi will respond promptly io
GOP ctounicrpaH tio3/ft\e- ' this initative on the part of
stature arHjv.poWer "Wjiprin I the J>/nocraiic candidates
the Republican *WhjjE>;|d' | and Party."
make sune. ht» (rtghqfrter I ''<
cantfidates > icccfrf*-4he '
challehge' pô ed , b y * Mr.
Papas,. F!reeh<SH)er Owen;
Mrs. DorLn «nd P^oj*«31^«r
Okrasinaki.•• ':. *1^j0i?>.

"If he sh«r«f <riy. i
for an .informed"
casting-' a
vote.
w
pie to
portant
Mr. Amalft

The-' county
V

who, is ribra cam}
yeir, ib ' worlt" #flf
Demotfatic Ms/ .

helin squad

V ; to hold

Chinese auction

.The Iselin First Aid
•Squad will hold its annual
;X"h1n'ese:Auction tomorrow
at ' thfc first aid squad
Jbuildirig. located on Rtc.
VfiM. 27. Iselin. Doors will
: bpennt 6:30'p.m. and the
auction will begin1 at 7 p.m.

yTtokers are $2.50 each and
$-}:for senior citizens.

i '.'Xhey may be purchased
"by telephoning Helen at
-«i3"4-5J 10, Mary at
.tfS+^iSfig or Flo at
'548-8022. Tickets may also
- t e purchased at the door
:#frae they last.
* Donations may be made

^ CSIIing one of the
numbers listed

Clark Democrats
give answer
on Brewer

Clark's Democratic can-
didates for mayor and
Township Council, George
Nucera. Fred Eckel, Ber-
nard Hayden and Joseph
Pozniak. issued the follow-
ing statement in response to
the Republican accusation
their plan IO convert the
Charles H. Brewer School
into a municipal and com-
munity complex is "fiscal
madness."

"it should be easy to see
ould be more financially

"agreeable to utilize an ex-
isting structure - esjiecially

<-. one in the good condition in
which Brewer is .- lhan io

•'• take upon the burden of
' constructing* something en-

tirely new from the base
• '•' ment up." said the can
: ' didates. "We've been given

the opportunity to use a
fine siructure. equipped
with a full cafeteria, two
gymnasiums, cr;ilis rooms
and shops, li seems lailor-
made to fit the needs of the
community •- as a center for
senior citizens, lor recrea-
tion programs and for ihe
handicapped, and space in
which io expand the highly-
overcrowded municipal

-;. building. Why can't the
.,!.• Republican candidates
>,<; rccogni/e these tacis?"
..,;, Accord ing to Ihe
i;,. Republican candidates the

building needs renovation.
t,,_ in particular repair to the

• „•, roof and replacement ol ihe
,..,. boiler, before it can be

utilized. The Democratic
candidates contend ihis

v , assessment is incorrect in
,'.:, that both the rtnif and the
.... boiler are in good shape.

,;• The study by the Aybar
group concluded ihat the

,!, building's condition is ex-
,;, celleni. the Democr;ns said.
'.. Mayoral candidate. Mr.

,., Nucera. explained, "The
,.. boijer was just certified by.,

:,;,. ihe slate. However, the
,.;i Board of Educulion has pro-

posed a new boiler for the
,,.. Frank K. Hehnly School.

v : It's easy to confuse Ihe I'acis
when you haven'i done

;.;, your reading."

The GOP candidates
:.„•. point oui there would be a
...• need lo air condition
, :, Brewer, furnish it properly
,.-, and provide a parking lot.
.,- while the Democrats main-
,'_ tain if the solution to Ihe

;-, municipal building's over-
,i:, crowding were answered by
;. constructing an addition lo
I,,, the existing building ii too
;, would require air condition-
\, ing. furnishing and parking

j,. facilities.
,':i, Second Ward Conn-
fi-. cilman Nucera pointed out,
;,i "(heir air conditioning
/- | figure is much too high.
,• Their figure could include
..|, the air conditioning of the
•_, • parking lot. As for the park-

ing lot Mr. Sangiuliano pro-
i, poses one needs to be built

Iv, closer lo the entrance, while
. i f an adequate one already ex-
j , , ists' just lo the other side of
II ; the buildng •• u larger area
..; than that at the municipal
', building, which is shured by

.,, the municipal workers, the
•„• police department, and the
,,; library."
,,, Democralic First Ward
.-, Counci lman Raymond

Krov stated the taxpayers
arc already paying for main-
taining Brewer, the cost of
whjch is shared by the
township and the Board of
Education.

Councilman Nucera ex
; plained'-in renting Brewer

from the Board the tax-
hi payers would still be paying
I.1, for its maintenance but
w would be saving Ihe higher
!•: cost incurred by the re-
.-. financing which would oc
i.'i cur if the township would
v take over the building com-
..: plelcly.
;•; "We have an opportunity

to collect on the tax invest
b- ment of the community."
:•• Councilmanat-Largc Eckel
: •: continued, "We feel we are
.:. looking at this situation
.:- with Ihe best interests of
i.' Clark in mind."

" G O P Counc i lman
:-L Sangiuliano was willing to
JI! take over the whole
i::. building and assume the

cosi, not by-renting it, but
! rather, i y bonding il •• a
J siiualion which would have
| future generations paying
ihe debt. In facl. at one

I lime, Mr. Sangiuliuno. who
owns j private construction
firm, proposed the property
be turned over to land
developers." Councilman
Eckel added.

According lo Messrs.
Nucera. Eckel. Hayden.
and Po/niak the lour in
cuinbeni Democralic Coun-
cil memher\ have struggled
through months of Council
sessions regarding Brewer
unsupported by their
Republican colleagues.
When ihe mayor made no
provision i'or Brewer in the
budget and the Democralic
Council members tried lo
enter a line* item, it was
wiihoui Republican sup-
port, the Democrats said.

In fact, the GOP Council
members called lor an in-
crease in the fiscal "caps."
thereby increasing taxes for
homeowners, they added.

"Mr. Sangiuliano refused
U) vole on the budgel
because il was not high
enough." said Mr. Nucera.

The Democrats feel
through policies of austerity
and proper, management
money could be found
which would make ihe

1 takeover • of Brewer
economically feasible.

When il was suggesied
ihe township use the rental
monies collected from the
iwo tenants., the Chiklrens'

' Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside and ihe
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Young Men's Christian
Assn. who currently occupy

i the Brewer building, io
cover operational expenses.

'• the Republican members of
Council turned it down.
Recently...vuhen the state

: provided S2<2.391.\2 in*
unanticipated funds from

; ihe New Jersey Municipal
! Tax Assistance Ac I.

Democrats lapproved its
allocation for Brewer while
iheir Republican colleagues
had sponsored other uses
for these i funds, the
Democrat noted.

"Meanwhile, the Mayor,
in his usual fashion, is sil-
ling on the fence, waiting lo
see which wiiy the wind
blows." exclaimed Coun-
cilman Nucera.

j In addition to (he monies
I given lo ihecommuniiy by

ihe stale, idle cosis of
Brewer School could be
covered by a.federal block
gram of S48.OOO which was
obtained for-1 the senior
citizens' center by Coun-
cilman Nucera. As well, the
Democratic..' candidates
believe excess money could
be found in .the budget and
transferred to a line for
Brewer. In particular, there
is money ui the public
works budget'which has nol

. been used. " '

Mr. Nucera claimed.
"When money remains in a
hudgel al the.cnd of a fiscal
year il can then be transfer-
red inlo surplus. Mr.
Sangiuliano wants to carry

1 over an unusually large
surplus - in particular dur-
ing an election year •• what
belter lime lo reduce
laxes?"

1 The Democralic slate
j proposes Brewer School,
I would cost approximately
I $70,000 lo operate for one
year •• and using these ac-
cumulated imonics, they
have nearly enough.

Mr. Nucera added. "If.
however, thjsidocs cost the
taxpayers anything addi
.lional. al least, (hey would
see somcthinglin return."

"In our plan for Brewer,
the Republicans claim we
are demonstrating "fiscal
madness'.".:.staled the
Democralic /candidates,
while they arc the ones who
arc pract ic ing "f iscal
madness.'

First, they .isuggesicd a
raise of $5lQfK) for Ihe
township business ad-
ministrator only one and a
half months after he arrived
on the job. Second, because
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lAMWAT HIGH -
SCHOOL J

AND AtTHUft I .
JOHNSON

AND M0THR SITON
IIGI0NA1

HIGH SCHOOLS
SPOkTS SCHIDUIB

TODAY

Boys soccer Ro.sclle at
Johnson

Tennis • Johnson at
Dayion.

Cross coumrv •- Runway
at Elizabeth.

TOMORROW
Gymnastics - Johnson at

Kearny.
Boys soccer - Rahway ai

Eliza belli.
Girls soccer Elizabeth

at Rahway.
Girls tennis Imngion

ai Rahway.

SATURDAY. OCT. Z0
Football Elizabeth at

Rahway. I:.'O p.m.. and
Johnson at Gov. Liv
ingston. 2 p.m.

MONDAY. OCT. 22
Tennis -- Johnson at New

Providence.
Girls soccer - Rahway at

Colonia.
Girls lennis Railway at

Plainfield.

TUESDAY, OCT. 23
Boys soccer -• Johnson ai

Ridge.
Girls soccer •• Ridge at

Johnson.
Cross country - Dayion

al Johnson and Linden at
Rahway.

Tennis - Gov. Livingston
al Johnson.

Gymnastics - Johnson ai
Elizabeth.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24
Girls soccer - Rahway at

Union.
Girls tennis - Roselle at

Rahwyy.

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

the nia^yor wailed over a
year lo f inal ize ihe
specifications on the in-
stallation of an elevator in
the municipal building the
costs have escalated from
S75.OOO to SI58.000.-Third,
the mayor incurred the cost
ofSIOO.OOOonthe township
for the moving of the Liitle
League from behind the
municipal building to Hut
chinson St. because the area
behind (he munic ipal
building was crowded. Thai
area is slid nol in use.
Fourth, ihere is no strict
observation of the ac-
cumulation and use of com-
pensat ion l ime by
municipal employes. Last,
over ihe 12 years lluil he
has been in office. Mayor
Yarusavage has received a
number of proposals lor
federal grants Ihai were
available io Clark. These
grams had been pursued by
Councilman Nucera. who.
by profession, knows how
lo obtain federal grams of
ihis nature. The mayor
never followed upon any of
these pro|v.>sals and never
acknowledged ihe facl Ihe
proposals were presented to
him

"Here was an example of
ihe possibility of a return on
Ihe lax investment of Ihe
homeowners of Clark, the
work was done for him and
the mayor neyer followed
through," said Councilman
Nucera.

Doorio-duor canvassing
has proven lo (he
DenjiH-'ratic candidates (he
people of Clark want
Brewer School. Councilman
Pozniak siaied he is unwill-
ing to give away public trust
and public lands just lo
saiisfy (he interesis of a
small group of insensitive
individuals.

"We would like to believe
our opponents agree with us

J in principal on the Brewer
I issue and it is merely a case
' of jealousy that is produc
• ing the friction with regard
1 lo settling (his situalion
! af(er all. we came up wild

(he idea of how in use the
building firsl. and it is a

j good idea." concluded the
Democratic candidates.

I "They arc just sorry they
I didn't think of it before we
I did."

WAGONER
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO

•Dicks
•Siding
• S k v l i g h t s

• Doors t*i Windows

Additions
Add-levcls
Dormers
Roofing

COMPLETE
INTERIOR

BEMODELING

CUSTOM
WORK

' '-• CHAS. F. GRANT & CO
H(M0DaiNC CONTRACTOR

VlNTl A ALUMINUM SIDING
S0OMMC • CUTTItS
DfSlCNfl KITCHEN^ FtATUKING
" C O « I " CAIlNfTS
INTUtOK IXTHIOI tlMOOILING
V1NTI »mACI* t INT WINDOWS

. Replocement Windows r
. Dormeis |
• Additions SIDING - ROOFING

WINDOWS

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
BUILT DORMERS

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

81-6311 ADDITIONS

SHOWROOM - 24 ELM AVE., RANWAY

FREE ESTIMATES - FULL1* LICENSED & INSURED
FINANCING AVAILABLE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITINGFINANCING A V A L A L

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

SERVICE DIRECTORY ADS can be yours!
Only S156 TOTAL for 8 consecutive weeks.

I cin,(.HOHN m i l «>|t. CO.

636-3832 „.....„„
636-8359 "° '"

y ^ h ) ART &
Pi*Z? HANK
X7,, N PALUMB0
2 2 i - J COMMA

COHSTHUCTION
COMPANY
COIONIA. N.J.

• u n u i a M
•I0OM *D0ITI0W
•WWOOKTS

Jtl-5490 3S2-U44

* ROOFING *
• ASPHALT &riBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SKAMLESS HOMI; MI£I>LACI:MI£NT
GUTTERS IMPHOVEMHNTS WINDOWS

*
HEPAIKS

OOD 0 7 Q 7 l«l(
O O O ' O / J / ISIIMAICS w

•¥- WILLIAM SMELTZER -T"

ELECTRIC INC.
Kt">idi'iilbl & rnmmrrii.il

VVirinu

TfompiCiuirieous
Service

| ; o i 225 503S|

Scolly Tony

FREE EST.

("arlcret Parcel
And

Pafkacc Center
Daily Parcel And
Package Pick Up
By United Parcel

Service and
Purolalor Courier
I .pi..'.', olid Ov.p'inijlit

\..>vu.- Avmliilil.-

969-3852

FURNITURE CATALOG SERVICE

Your connection
furniture at the

Shop around, then coll
us with the name of
the manufacturer and
the style number for
your BEST PRICE

504 Fourth Ave.
Eliioberti. N.J. 07206

for brand name
lowest prices.

Cull for an appointment to
browse throuah our

cululog^.

Coll.- 353-1605
fREt DELIVERY I

fREt SETTING UP
FREE SERVICE

IN YOUR HOME

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START.'!

•New Low Fall Rates (Save Up To 33 %)
•Lowest Bank Rates in the State!!
•Al l Types of Financing Plans Available. Home
Improvement 1st and Socondary AAortgage Loans
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished"
•Free Home Improvement Estimates.
•Fall Sale.On All Work Usarl
•Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National Remodolers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding Howl
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Lovels
•We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
•Best Price on Replacement Windows!
•Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsman

r -HLC r.Sttb

• Aluminum Siding • Add-A-L<iyol'.
Vinyl Siding • Inuulutlun
Steal Siding • Shull Dor.n.ii'.

robert
frazier
bild

• Window:;
• hnt)r(jy Sjiv»ir\
" Hoo/iit(j

I u,,|)l,
Gulloi
Adilili,

Slat* lie StilO

OFFICES & WAREHOUSE
40 WOODIRIDftE AVI.

Sun4«r - by appl. only

Siding k Bone IapravmMils SpccialuK wd** Ll< " "

EIMW00D
BUILDERS
SIDING ROOFING

ADDIII0NS0ODM1US
WINDOWS DrCKS

| 486-1151 |
COIONIA - UNDEN

C0MTUTE
HOME mPBOVEMENTS

• BATHROOM
< ALTERAnONS

•Sheel Rock & Spotting
"Window Rpplocementi

•Ooorv S. Punttlino
"All fy|»*v Cn'ponffy
•Slole & Qouny &
Cvcamic Tifn lintalled

S

10 YRS. Of UBVICE

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
535 Amboy Ave.,

Woodbridge

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

$.96.5
150 Gal. Min.
CASH ONIT

S*rvic« avoilablo

SS 541 2787

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
POWtt SPMVWG

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAl
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

STUMP CmMMNC
FREl ISllMAlt

889-4191
INSURIO

, CMIMHITS

PH0FESSI0M1LT CUUf D

• Flroplacos
• Wood Slovoi
• O i l S Gas
• Caps & Screen*

Installed

::.':.:_ ' 283-2624

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
X. LAWN CARE

RON CORDERO 634-9038

F«&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOrFCT & IASCIA
-ALUMINUM THIM W0KK

574-0687
EMERGENCY

REPAIR
otr sit via

PRIME REPUCIMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS
$ 1 7 9 S 0 .h.

INSTALIIP up ui HS U I.

1,1- N'.i m.i lii..lull[|lir.li
Stoi m Wi'iiliiw. A Dnois
free lit. Cdll Anytime

5T4-3352

L & M
Window Products

Howard Paving &
Ckcavafion Co. Inc.

/ - -.-
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

ir"i.i »«i 283-1370

BATTERIES
Maintenance Free
Lowest Prices
Wholesale-Retail

Delivered To:
Home Or Business

S26-844S 442-7S99

HOURS
WMltdayi
aft. 6 p.m.
W k d
10-2 p.m.

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120qertrude St.. Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by trock
mounted unit. .
Uphotstory & 9

Drapery Cleaning

VIRAII
wtwmitt riopj S*nKi i 8wt Itptei

C&D
TREE
SERVICE

Complete Landscaping
Service including

AERIAL BUCKET
TRUCK RENTALS

FULLY INSURED

T! 388-6742

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
(Ul lV INSURED

FIREWOOD

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

|

YOUR CHOICt
M iniBS ow [luiifiii MUNU

Dauxr oounif ci A/LD
IN^TALII o

100u, VINYL TILT INS
tlHCL>Of ( H t t GIMMICK1. 1HA

COSI YOU MOUt MOM.V .'

$249.50 VALUE
ANY Sl/l UI' 111 II'. II I

SOLID VINYL l i / l i u i l h i l / C
DOUBLE HUNG W l l l l l U W J

l i e s ! C>11;.111v l - o i HL-SI I V : I I !

C 541-7966
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UECJ BUSINESS!

-[comes

AMERICAN WAY...Completing plans for "Project
Bei;;ino:,i, ai ;i ̂ p.--ci.il orientation session at Exxon Co.,
::-;.i!»_-J...ielt to nqht art;: Jjmos C Hook and Patricia

Rahway Junbr High School, and WUIiam Bertolet, a con-
sultant from IBM Corp. Junior Achievement expects to
have approximately 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 students in "Project

.ii.u-t. .1 volunteo
'Wnti.-s Trust Co

business consultant from United , Business" nationwide in the 1984 -1985 program,
standing Edward Daly, a teacher at

.I.H1H

Project Business' comes to city
: :II.I;'L-I of

Ji. i inci \ ui
s \ . ,nui

lu- ho.ml n
liniior Ai'l

ciiual S e n
:MMOUIICcJ I
• I lun io i

H u n k . lIlC
I lie l l . l \u ; iy
I- \ vi in I n . ,

,i m e m b e r ot
i iliiL-cmrs of
iifU'iiK'Ht in

L ' V p . l l l s l o l l

IH! careci
r i ; i n i . • ' I ' I

nc education
rieiiuiuoii pro

iness."Bus

from il) chides in the
I')S.V|')S4 program lo over
50 classes in the 1984-1985

I * I I c Project Business
classes will be starting m
kite October in Rahway
Junior High School. Mr.
Hook explained there is no

to the schools or

students and no local, state
or federal tax monies are us-
ed.

"Project Business" is a
flexible economic education
which fits into a school cur-
riculum, supplementing an
existing social studies,
economicsr mathemalic or
history class. The program
operates through a business
executive working with a

teacher for one cla
each week for a
period.

s period
15-week

Fulcomer: Cable
restores fine arts

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J.
Fulcomer, the author of a
City Council resolution ask-
ing Suburban Cablevision
to restore a fine-arts chan-
nel to its subscribers, today
announced Suburban had
agreed to add the Arts and
Entertainment Network
(A&E) to its selector box by
early November of this
year.

"Suburban Cablevision is
going to restore the high-
quality fine arts channel to
its service. This is good
news for those of us who
have been fighting to
restore this cultural service
after it was discontinued at
the beginning of this year,'
said Councilman Fulcomer.

The councilman added
Suburban stopped transmit-
ting the fine-arts network
after that service merged
with the entertainment
channel.

He noted the disconti-
nuance of the service in-
spired some subscribers
even to hold back a nickel a
month in their payments to
protest the discontinuance.

Councilman Fulcomer
reported A&E will be on
Channel No. 29 from 8 p.m.
to midnight with a repeat to
4 a.m. He added in January
A&E will be enlarged to 20
hours, from 8 a.m. to 2 a.m.

FAMOUS BACKER.-.CIark resident, Dave Toma, se-
cond from left, the internationally-known television,
movie and radio personality, lends his support to the
"Nucera Team." Members of the team, shown, left to
right, are: Mayoral candidate, George Nucera:

March of Dimes
• • • • M B BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATIONasaaasBl

Township Council president Fred Eckel, Councilman-at-
•Large Joseph Pozniak and former Second Ward Coun-
cilman Bernie Hayden. a candidate for councilman-at-
large.

Week of October 14-20
WEEKLY TIRE

atnwcESTone 207
Steel Belted Radial

For both domestic and Imported small cars
Steel Belted Radial

For domestic and Imported
aporty and performance cara

P175/70R13
P1B5/70H13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14

StMDGESTOnE 407

ON TO VICTORY...Democrats unite for a "4 in 84" victory In Clark on Tuesday, Nov.
•ill! They aro. left lo right. GoorQO Nucera, Township Council vice-president; Fred
:^kul. Council prot-.idont; Joo Farroll. Clark's Democratic chairman; Joe ftizniak,
..ouncilnian-atlarc]L>, and Bornio Haydon. former Second Ward councilman and can-
m!at(> lor councilman-at-larQO.

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORI

Is Sold

All Season Steel Belted
Performance Radial

For mid-size Imported and
domestic performance cars. OFF

V"T«7?KiTi7r«?--v---j;jp----™----j

\ I

KGAN'S
\V\ i l i i t insuick Ave.

JoQ R.ihua\ .!SS-')744 j

ffl I'Al'I's" i
pW .vx \v scon ,\u . <

U . i h u . u . \ i

oNi A!7 D"KLI
2.107 St. Cicorgc Ave

.181 2HO2

DUCOFF'S
M>7 Irving St.̂

Kalnuil,'. N j ' !""

""cIFfK'S"""'
ISXXJrvinfjSi.

K;iliu;iy. N.J.RSLT
1 St. Cieorgc Ave.

ffNNIFf
17(1 Wesifiekl Ave.

Mark. N..I.'

?4 I. (iratul Ave.
Kahuay. N.J.

62 L-:. Milton Ave.
"'II S i .

Rahway. N.J.

%0 St. George Ave.
> M II., . . „ ,,l M.,7<k' \ M ' i

Rahway. N.J.
!»7R0SENTC0NFECirdHERY!f 5

Ave.
Rahway. N.J."

"VINNTE'S
434 W. Grand Ave. '

Rahway, N.J.

PORKVSDELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. N.J. 4990069

Where the

ClARK PATRIOT i s So ld

M l | | Rd

W ^ . A A S ? ^ 0 8 ! Urry s l"i^"«ihT<»EoNiAt DELI
Ld}L^lc^uc 1473 Raritan Road ! *% f1;^™ A v e

Colonia, N.J. I ^larK, N.J. • Rahway,N.J. 381-2802

P175/7OHR13
P185/70HR13
Pl85'70HH14
P195/70HR14
P205/70HR14

SS1.95
55.95
57.95
61.95
64.95

Battery Sale! Save $21.00
with this coupon

$48.95 exchange reg. $69.95

Top of the line high capacity battery
Offer expires Nov. 3.1984.

STS gives you BIG - BIG savings
on premium Bridgestone tires. Savings

you cannot afford to ignore!
• 40,000 mile written warranty •

SuperFiller construction for smoother ride
We've got the Bridgestone tire that

fits your car-NOW! "At 40% off from
suggested retail.

Premium Bridgestone tires at
-exciting DISCOUNT prices!

That's STS-Believe It.

All Season Steel Belted Radial
For both mid-size and domestic cars.

BW PRICE

DAIRY DELL
691 Jaques Ave,

Rahway • 574-8280

UC
1074 Raritan Rd.

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & jLocust Avev

241-4800

Steel Belted Radial
For moat domeatlc and some Imported cars

P205/75RI4
P205/75R15
P215/75R1S
P22S/75R(5
P235'75Rt6

Automotive
Radiator Service

Including new coolant/ antifreeze
Power flush, fill-up to 2 gallons

$25.00 on Sale with this coupon
reg. $35.00

Offer expired Nov. 3.19S4.

SOMERSET TIRE

WESTFIELD
South Ave. E

232-1300

P15580R12 $37.95
40.95

P16580R13 44.95
P17S.80R13 47.95
P1B5 8QRI3 51.95

LW PRICE
P155/80R13 S 44.95
P16580H13 48.95
P175 80R13 52.95
P185.80R13 56.95
P165'80FM5 50.95


